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MONTHLY LAW DIGEST
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0L.J.APRIL, 1892.. No. 4.

ABÂ&NDoNýENte 0F RiGiiT 0F, WAY-
ýe RaiIroad Coxupanies 4. 10.
AB3SENCE 0F ACTUA4L IXAhLICE-See,
[bel and Siander 6.

ACOEPTANCE0O TET-B ui
pai Corporation 10.

ACCEPTANCE, 0F D.RAFT,-See Banks
td Banking 2. 4.

-ACCIDENT INSURANCE - Sec Insur-
ice 1.
ACCIDE NT AT PRIVATE CROSSING-
,e RaiIroad Companies 6.

ACCUSATor,0 ThEE.,T-Sec Mali-
us Prosecutiion 2.

iCTION AGAINST MIJNICIPAL Col>-
RÂÀTioNL FORt DELAY IN GRADING
REET-Sec, Mun. Oorp. il.
ACTION AGAINST PUBLISIIE.R 0F
wsp.A.PE-See Libel and Slander 3.

OTION-\ FOR PRiCEP 0F GooDs-See
e7.
CTION FOR CALI, 0F $1>000 - See
peal 2.

TION ]3Y INDIVIDUAL BONDI{OLD-
-Seo Corporations 6.

TION ON POLICY - Sec InsulranIce

OTION ON BILL 0F EXCIIANGE-See
iand Notes 3.

OTION FOR BODILY IN-
lS.

RT. 1056 C. C. - ACTION UNDERI
'. 2262 C. 0.-ART. 433 C1. C. P.-
ESCRIPTI0N.

ed,7 (1) Art. 1056 C. C., gives thie
0W, or other relatives therein

mnentioned, a right of action onlly
whvlen at thec dc-ath of thic injured per-
son there wvas a subsisting riglit of
action which, Ilad d cath. liot ensued,
lie miglit have cxercised. Therefore
if the injurcd person's cdaini wvas
prescribed before his death thc widow
has nîo action nnder Art. 1056.

(2) That actions for quasi offences
causing bodily injuries are prescribed
by one year.

(3) That whcre the allegations of
thc plaintiff arc not sufficicut in law
to sustain lus pretensions, thc Court
inay render judgnicnt iii fiavor 0f the
defendant, notwitlistanding, that the
verdict of the jury is upon matters of
fact in favour of the plaintiff. (lan.
.P(Z. R11 G. v. Robinson, Supreine Ct.
of Canad-a, Julie 22, 1891.

ACTUAL MALICE - Sec Municipal
Corporations 17.

ADDITIoKNAL lINSURANCE-Seelnsur-
ance S.

ÂDULTERATION.
MILICZ.
Statute 1886, c. 318, ý, 2, (Mass.)

which imposes a fine on wlioever, by
limiself or his servant, sells milk dur-
ing May or June containing less than
12 per ccntum of niilk solids, applies
to the sale of a, glass of milk iu ýa catfé,
to be drunk on the promises, mnade by
a servant in thc ordinary course of lis
employîulent, thongli the imaster was
not present, and did not knowv of thc
particular sale. GO»blmomWcatlb v. Veith,
Mass., 29 N. B. Rep. 578.

ADuLTEr.tY-See Trial.

Ainv&-Nos-See Carriers 1.
M. L. D. & R. 13
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ADVERZSE PossE,13SSION - See, Mun1i-
cipal Corporation 10.

AGENCY.
PRoMrissoRy NOTE-PAY-MENT.
lu anl action to cancel a note, the

ioney hingiiç been rcpaid to the agent
tlirough wvhorn it wvas borrowed, the
note being iii the lIands of the principal:

IIcldy agcncy and scope of agency are
ikïcts to bc 'proved like other facts.
"9Vbdin an agency is shown to exist, the
presninptioii is that the authority is
general rather thail lixnited. The prin-
ciple that a party who pays money due
on a writtcn Security to an agent wbo
has not the sccurity in. bis possession,
pays at his risk, is not applicable
whcere sncb payxnent can be justified,
as in thîs case, by sirnilar repeated
acts of tbe agent, long continuied and
acquiesced in by the principal. Sk«îýp
V. Kniox, Missouri Ct. of App., April,
1892.

AGEiNT-Sec Principal and Agent.
AGREEME iirNT TO PA&Y WHNABLE-

See Contract 2.
ALLEGATION 0F, TERM-.ýINI -Sec Car-

riers 8.
ALTERATION 0F GRA.DE!-Sec Muni-

cipal Corporation 12.

ALTERATION orNOTE-Sce BIS and
INotes 6.

AMErNDmE!NT-Sec Plcading.

ANIlVALS.
Vioiouis ANIMALS - PUBLIC OFFi-

CE RS.

The directors of an almsbousc are
not hiable for dainages occasioncd by
a dogr kept by the steward upon. the
preniises, and left there after bis re-
inioval froin. the county farm, there
being no evidence that bbc directors
anthorized oracquiesced inthe animal's
presence. 9proat v. Directors of P'oor,7
etc., of Greene 6'ozbn1y, pe»., 23 AtI.
Rep., 380.

APPE ALS-SEEF ALSO EmiNENT
DO'MAIN-PILINoîrÀL AND SURETY.

1. APPEAL B3OND-APPEAL TO THE
SUPR&ME COURT 0F CANADA-PARTIES

TO BOND-APPELLANT A PARTY-NOx.
1EXECUTION 13Y API>ELLANT - CoNDj.
TION 0F BOND-CoSTS A.WARDIEDl jý
JUD)GNENTI APPEALED FON

In an appeal to thie Supreine (]lurt
of Canada it is not nccessary tha-tt tîl(<
appellant sbould ho ai party to fil.
appeal bond ; but if bbc appeihînit js
mnade a party and docs not executo, thje
bond, thc respondent is entitfled to hi
ib disallowed ; for it is unrcasoinablc to
ask bbc respondent to accept a hIil
to wbicb bue sureties ilnay bcre-fteji
attexnpt, whcther successfnlly or flot.
to ra-ise bhc defence that thcy 0111Y
cxecubed it upon. the faibli thiat thle
appellant, would be one of bbc obi igces.

In an appeal bond, wbe le the 0bjec1
wvas not only to secure payient of fie
costs whicb iniib be a1rd y file
Supreme Couirt of Canada, under s. 46
of B. S. C. c. 135, buit also unlder S. 4;
(e),ý to procure a stay of exciltioi Li
the judgmcnt appcaled froin as to thie
costs thcrcby awarded against the, qp.
pellant, the Condition wýas7 , 's
cffectually prosecute tbc said alpedi
aud pay such costs and danmages as, inay
be awardcd against the appellaint by
the Suprerne Court of Canada, and shauý
pay the arnount by the said ncntioWe
judgment dircctcd to be paid, eiteri,
a debt; or for damages or costs," ete.

ffdld, that this (hid not covei- thi
costs awarded against tbc appelatît4
bhc judgmcnt appcaled froin. Robiiqu
V. Hfarris, Ontario. Suprenue Ct. of Judt.
In Chambers, Jan. 1892. (Caîi. Ti. T.

2. ACTION FOR CALI, 0F 81,000-
FUTURE 1RIGHTS-11 S. C. sE:'c. 20.
SUBSEC. (b) 0F THE SUPREME -ML
EXOIEQUEIt COURT,% ACT.

The company sued thc defeidaiit, B.
for $1000, being a caîl of ten pecr ceui
on 100 sha«,res of $100 ecdi allegred Ue
have been subscribed by B. Ili thi
capital stock of t.be comipany, »Jd
praycd bliat bbc defendant, be mo
dexnned to pay thc sa,,id sain of -SOffi
witb costs. The defendant deniecd ni
liability, and alleged that bie wa1s Eli
a sharchoilder, and tbc conlpany,'s 'è~
tion was dismissed.

On appeal to bbe Supreine Court d
Canada by bbc company,

feld, that thc appeal woul1d not li.
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tile amount beiuig under $2 ,O00 and
thiere b)eing 11o sucli future rio-lts as
.slîccified iu sub.sectioni (b) of sec. 29,
Noiioli iniightbe bouiîul by thejuidgiînent.
Gilbert & Gilmian 16 Canada,7 S. C. R.
i1s9, appeal quashed withouit costs.
Domillion S1 lvage & WVreeking 0o. v.
Br-oium, sulpreinîc Ct. of Can1adla, Mfzreli
911892.

AI)PlICilTION FORU Nu~C-c
Ilistrance _26.

AvrRAISEMENT AN]) PROOF 0r, Loss

-Sec In1su rance 10. 19.
AimB-rRATION 0F IL0ss-See Insur-

ARGUME%1;,NT 01 (IOUNSIErL-See Crirn11.
IjaW, 15. 17.

ASSAULT-See Crýim. LaW 10.
A8SEISSýMENT 0Fi DAMAGES-Sce Sale

)f Goodls S.
AISsIGNME-%r;,NT-See Sale of Goods 7.

ASSIGINMENT 0F NOTES- Sc Bilis
mfflNotes 7.

ASSIGNMENT 0F POLIO Y-Se Inýsurl-
iance 12. 22.

ASSSîG'»À ENT F OR BE!NEFriIT 0F 1-
DITOIS-Sce Corporations 13.

ATTORNEY AND CLIENT.
0 0O 1LIE \S AT I ON- 0 NZT R.AC T.

Plaiintitr, aui attorney, wvas înterested
w'ithi his brother in certain business
fiurii-shed by dlefendant. The brother
mis not a lawyer, and lîad no îiiterest
fii pflaiîîtiff's legal business.

lIelà, that an agreemnent by the
b)rothier that plaintiff should uandertake
certain litigation for defendant on a
cotîingent fée w-as unauthorized. and
~voitl. Jan. 20, 1892. Leavitt v. Chase,
13N. Y. Supp. 883, affirned, N. Y.

-ýQt. of App.
SATTORNEYS-See Charnperty 1. 2.-

-1C01uities 2.-Stipuilation by ÀAttorney.

FW 3Lý-I- IN 11 E r.PoYER'S PîuE-
~MIE5.-.ceNegr. 15.

SAUTHIOJIITY 0F AGE NT TO WARZA NT
i-see sale of Goods S.IAVERME NTS 0F, )E CLARATION - Sec

BAýNi ACUT-SeeWareh'OuIISe Reci ptS.

BANKS AND BA.NRING.
1. COLLECTIONSý - PRzooF 0F. RANI)

WRITINGI.

(1L) To relieve a, bank froin Iiability
to reflund ilnoney paidl to it for the
account of its princeipal tliroughD] fraud
or inistake, it inlust have actually paid
over tie saine to Mie principal,7 and the
giviun tie principal eredit l'o ite
amount ou the bank's books is xîot
sufficient.

(2) A draft for $12.50, drawn on
pltinitiff by a correspondlent, was raised
to $5y000, and as so raised, c-ashed by
plaintiff 1pon d1efendan'(s presenting
it endorsed for collection. IIeid, that
upon (Iiscovery of the fraud, plaintiff
could recover froin defendant the
aiount paid to it less $12.0-0 uniless
the signature of the d.rawer was also a
forgery ; and that the fact that Mie
genuine signature of tie drawer had
beeîi touched upia little with a, brush
or q.uill, but not essentially a.ltered,
did not constitute it a forgrery.

(3) The testiinony upon the part of
defendant to show that the signature
of the drawer of a draft was a forgery
wvas that of experts, who were un-
fiailiar with the signature, and wvho
on11y testified froi scientifie, tests,
an( a coin parisoni of the sig(nature with.
those acknowledged to, be genuine, and
froîn the appearance of the signature
of tie draft in ii uestion. On the other
liand, the dIrawer iiinself, and varions
persons wlho liail seen Mîin write, and
were fiamilia- withi his signature, al]
swore that in their opinion the signa-
ture wvas gwenuine. ffeld, that a fiuid-
ing iii favor of' the genuiuenless of the

sg trewould not be disturbed, and
th-at the 1act that the drawer lIad
written a letter in reference to his
signature, in whici hie did not ex-
press himiself in as positive tens
as lie did as a witness, iii no0 way
diseredited lus testiniony. D)ecember
22, 1891. LTnitcd States - Nat. Bank v.
Nat. Park Bank of 3em York, 13 N.Y.
Supp., 411, affirmed witlîout opinion.
N.Y. Ut. of App., Alb. b. J.

TION.
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Abill of excliange drawn on defend-
ttwas sent by lilaintiti Vo a baikli

l'or collection, and the bill, on presentba-
tion Vo (lefeendtuit, wvas acCepte(l by
i ts treasurer, anid rc-delivered to te
banik. Ou te saine day dlefendaný-it's
treasurer Iearnled thiat tite drawcr cf
te bill had 14faiIed two days before.

On the next day dtefenidant's treasurer
applied to, te bauic's cashier l'or leave
Vo revokze te acceptance and erase
te indot-seilient, which the casitier

dechinied to do0, and notice was there-
upon given te baîilli Vo refuse payment
of te bill. At te tintie of te accept-
ance the dratwer lhad 110 fiund(s in
defendaný-lt's hand(s, nor was lie indebted
to it. No frauid wvas shown on plain-
tiff 'S part.

.IIel, that defendant wvas bouud by
its acceptance. N. J. Suipreiine Ct.,
§Lre.nt TIile Co. v. Pt. Dearborn Nat.
Bank, 23 Ati. ltep. 423.

3. DitAFTS-COLLE-CTION.
Where tine drafts were left with a

bank for collection, with. bis of lad.ing
Cattaclhed, tite burden is on te drawer
Vo show titaït te bailli was iinstructed
to itold the bis of lading until te
drafts shonid be paid. SecondZ Nat.
Bankc of Colivmbia v. Ciwbiimings, Tenui.
is S. W. Rep. 115.

-4. COLLECTIONS - AC;CEPTAN'CE OP

In te absence of instruction the
colctn agent was authorized Vo

infer thiat, te warehouse receipts were
annexed Vo te draft Vo secure its
accptance, and were Vo be surrendered
on acceptance. J3foore v. ljoîtiian«
iVat. Bauk, La. 10 South Rep. 407.

5. DEPOSITS roi COLLECTION-TrinE
DRAPTS-BILLS or, LADING.

Defend-ants left witit te plaintiff
banki tine drafts on a person in another
city, enteriug thein on a deposit ticket
as a cash item, and statnping on thein
te indorseinent, 1' For deposit only

Vo credit of"I defendants. The drafts
were noV discounted by plaintif., nor
credited Vo defendants, but were
entered as ltaving been received for
collection only. Thiere was evidence
that prior Vo, titis transaction plainitif,
Vo secure defendants' business, agreed

Vo 3recive Checks &Ind siglit draftS aIi<i
credit theilt as cash, but te a9greeimcuit
did noV extend Vo tine pape-, ,Ill(
tere wTas no proof tat sucétl)Pe

wvas ever credited except, as coletedl.
Ikelil that, te drafts, wlieit receie(l
by piaintiff, did nioV beconue its proper.
Vy, but were tak-eii for collection offhy.

Whiere tine drafts were lefV nwith n1
bankz for collection, with bills of fadiig
attacied, te burden is on te drawc,
Vo show tat the bailli was instructedl tu
hold te bills of ladi îîg uintil te d nrafts
sitouki be paid.

Whiere bis of ladin& attachte(] tu
tinle drafts Ieft viha baikli for eollee-
tion are taken Vo te order of the
vendor and drawer instead of' the*
vendfee and dt'awee, sucit fact is, wheiî
noV rebutted by evidence Vo te coii-

rary, alntost conclusive Vo show thait
te bibis -were noV Vo bc surrenderedl to
te vendee uintil te drafts sitouid be

paid, and is sufficient Vo requi-e the
bank, to liold te bis uintil sudc
payînent.

A bank to which are sent by anioti-
bauki, foi' collectiony tine drafts, with
bis of iading attached, wiic bis arie
Vaken Vo Vhe order of te venldor ziud(
drawer instead of te daee and
vend ee, is a special agent of tlue
transinittinig bank, authorized Vo (le.
liver te bis of lading only uipon
payment of te drafts, and cannot
bind te transmlitting bank by a (le-
livery of te bis wititout sucit pay.
ment.

Iu sucli case, witen te bis of lad.
ing are wititout antitority deliveredl to
te drawee and vendee before pa,,ynent,

and te drafts are noV pa,ýid, ite acqiires;
no titie Vo te goods as agaiinst the
te draNver and vendor, and bota fiPi

purcitasers -front hint, in te regulahr
course of business, are citargeable wvitli
constructive notice, and acquire U0
better titie than ite has.

Defendants IefV wit te plainitif
bank for collection tinte drafts oiT.
at te city of A.., Vo witich were attehied
bis of lad ing Vakzen Vo defenidnW)
instead of T. 's order, and indorsed 1q
defend-ants Vo te order of plaiîtiff.
Defenda-,nts thitenselves designaitutd i
bank at A. titrougi whicit te d1rftS
should be coilected, but gave no fm'thEt
instructions. Plaintiff sent te drafts

1SN8
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to Mhe bankf at .,witliont special
dlirectionS, anid f-tuaýi, a, instead of'
hiolding, thli ls1 of' ladiîîg. unitil the
(il-aILfs siiouffi be Imid, surrendered
thceii 0o accei»taiice 1)Y T., who got t'lie
ilcrchaîlilsc froi Liue carrier, anid,
Ieeoiiing insoivent;, faileil to pILy he
dIrafts. Plaintilr difl liot assigui the
bis of lading to tie bank. at A. Ifela
dtimt, tiiougi the bank. at A. wvas
îîeghgcît; iii surrendering tAie bisý it

d-stefeiidaits' agent, as wieIl as
lhiintifi'S. anîd that- plaintiff not
lhablelfoi-.,sucli îîcgligeîîcc deiènda.nts'
î-ezîîdy Ibcing( a~iîthte ba.uki at A.,
or' 1w silit to recC0ve the iiiei-clandise
if it could be traced, or by an action

tga ie t~encarrier l'or delivcring the
inerinmudise to T., wlien the bis of

hîdigshî~vedthe tîtie to lie ini îlaiuît i fi,
to wvhose oîder (l2tfe1d;I uts h1ad inidorsed
the bis aS t-lîeir. ;îct-8cn Na..
8Ink v. (~nmn/.18 S. W. Rep. 115.

Trenn. Slip. Ct.

6. LiABiLI'iY (1 ) ~CLR-RS

A (lileeto( of' -a ban, whose -Services
11-( riItuit-ous, an1d whose dilties are to

attiend the h)ank once or twvice a- weelz
to.assist iii discouîîtiuîg paiper, to see
110w iliie1 chonc*y there is to boan, and
once or- twvice a, year. to counit the cash
mi haîîdl, mid cxaiîinie the bilis re-
Veivable and securities to sec whietler
thley correspond '.vithi the staeteml.ent
tIIu-ished( I)y the ofli-ers, doos iiot OWCe
Olic ci-editors of the bank sucli care as
a wesoniably prudent mail exercises in
ls ow n business, but is amienable, oîîly

foi- fti d, or for sueh gross niegligence,
asimounlts to frauid.

\.b'nk prsdnabetted by tlic
aiiuanîd several clerks, cm bezzled

tllllost all the fnnids of the bank, a.nd
oueldthe fraud by false entries

ithe hlooks. Ris statenments to the,
~(fiuect<>rs fromt Mille to tiîne showed the

bnkto be in good condition. No fraud
~swi dsc~'raleinany of the books,except tlue individual ledgrer, whieh,

ký' bvi ile of the bank coniforIDnng to a
JýcIIStonIi largciy prevalent, the d irectors

vei-e flot alHowed to sec. The directors
_Ire aînoig the heaviest.stockholders,

11(1 at t-he th-st Suspension they raised
'early ffl(iQ00 on their inidividuial

credit to enable thc bankc to resurnie
paymient.

Jfeld, thiat the directors were not;
guiit-y of gross niegli«enice. Swcentzcl v.
Penn.. Ban k, 23 Ati. 1Rep. 405, Pa.
Supreie, Court.

7 PowERS 0,F 1)IR~ECTORE3 - MIS-
APPROPRIATION - weo~'MEET-
INGS-SUIT ]IY STocîcu[oLDER.

A coxnpla.int for an injunction to
restraîn tii c iiis-appropri ation of i oniey
ailegetl tha.t plainiti W aid. defendants,
were stockho01ler's Of a- bmaik corpora-
tion ; that (lefedtant C. w'as aý (irector
aiîd the 1)lCsidCiit, anîd uat a mueetinîg of'
himiself ani two otiier directors voted
to appropriate to hiîîîself a, salai-y of'
$400 per inîth, and asoa aloan of $40,-
000 of the bank funds, and. gave lus

Iunsecured deniard. note ut 4 per cent-,
f'or the mioney receivedi ; thiat ut a.
subsequent meeting lie vroted to a
another stockholer tlîesumn of$45,000
for one year on an i îsecured note;
that his loau was madie f'or the benefit
of C., whosc deîn.id. note w-as there-
upoîî canceiled, anîd t'ie diftèrelicc lIe-
twreeu the two notes, iîniiiediately turii-
cd over f0 hjîni -and used l'or his owvn
p urpose.

J.ild, that the cotuplaint stated a
cause of action, uiîder Civil Code, S.
22929, widhl Pro-vides that 110 trustee
shall use the trust property for his owîî
profit, and for purposes mnconnected
wvith the trust.

la the absence of an agreemnt that
the directors. bcforc thcir election as
suclu should receive such salary, a.
resolution to pay C. $9400 per inonthl
vas uniauithorizcd.
A regular meeting of the directors

wvas had ou Jauuary l4th, and an ad-
journment; taken until February l4th.
On January 2Oth G. and twvo other de-
fendants held a meeting, cat which sueh.
$S45 ,000 loan was made ani such salary
voted to C. IIlthat thc action
taken at sud a meeting was not bind-
iug on the stockhiolders.

Where the resigiîation of one of de-
fendants as a director lad bceen accept-
cd at tlie meeting on January l4thi, lie
could not take par-t iri such meeting.

Piaintiff's allegatioxis ini refereuce to
actions brouglit by -auother stock-

1811)
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holder and hlixuse"if to deterinie thej
riglits of certain of dcl endants to hold
the offices of' directors wec niot separ-
ate causes of action in behaif of
plaiiitii, but were iîiiîîiateriai, and
did flot vitiate the cause of' action
alleged.

Tfhe Ihcts aHleged iii the (UnIIllailit
w-erc sufficient to obviate the necessity
of ina.king any previous deînand on
thle corporation or defendants that they
inistitute an action to secure the relief
which plain tiff ýsouglit.

Whiere plaintiff hazd the righit to
bring the action ini Iis own naine anid
foi' his individutal account, as weil as
on behiali' of the other stoekholders, if
his allegations were not, sufficient to
entitle the action to 1)e considereci as
brougelit iii behiaîf of others than hM-n
self, its suffcierncy as an action in Lis
owu behlf wvas not inipaired by liis
avernient that lie broiughIt it. for- th ei
as welI as for hirnself. IVieceirsltai v.
Crittendeii, 28 Pitc. Rep. 788, Cal. Sup.
et.

S. SAIG JAK -1ZECA J
GENERAL DriPosi'u,.

Plaintiff delivered iiioney to a bank-
er lier representative stating to lii
that she w'ished to leave it with hlmii
until lie could inivest it. Rie iade
ont a savings deposit ticket in lier
rcpresentative's preseuce, andf g'ave
lier a, pass-book, containing rules and
regniations, showing the openiwr of
an account between hierself and the
bank;- and the transaction -was entered
ini his books as otlier savings accounts.

ffeld, that the deposit wvas a general
and not a specifie one. Ifetherell v.
O'Brieit 29 'T. B. Rep. 904 El. SUI). Ct.

?AYMENT TO \VnOW PEUSON -EVI-
DENCE.

A savings bank by-Iav deelaring
t-batwhile the bank will endeavor to
prevent fraud and imposition, yet all
payrnents made to persons preseuting
pa.ss-books shall be valid, does not
release the bank froni the obligation
of exercising care and diligence in
ascertaining the atuthoriby of 1)Vsofls
presenting pass-books belonging to
others. Rinmnel v. Bank, ( N. Y.
à,pp.) B2N . Rep. 398, followed.

XVhere a. dep)osit mnade by a wifï' il,
at savings bank is nîarked"Seil
and she testifies thiat sîje told thj(
ofli1cer to pay it to nu0 onie buthrIi
the faet, tnit the baînk subseqiieitý
paid the înioiey to lier hiustbanid, 'vil,
xvas ,%itlhout authorit.y front bei-, ]1îùre1ý
upon lus presen tinîg lier pa-,ss-iuk
with, the assurance that lie was iîeî
autliorized agent, is suflicieut to w'ur-
rant the jury lii finding that rlropeî
diligence was not used by thîe baiik il
pi-oteeting lier interests.

Tlie bank, having pa.îd the inoniev t4,
the hiusband 011 the assîunption thati
lie wvas bis wife*.s autliorized agent. i,ý
ruot entitled to show that; in fiucýt Il(
hirnself was the owner thereof. ('lu,)i
V'. Sau*qerfics Sav. Jank, N. Y. sup.(.
l)ec. 1891.

solveuey.

BEQUESTT 'f RE'DLT0] - S3ee 1.Illu'

1 BILL IUELD 1M 31Y A (;<~EY~
Sec, Bis and Notes 3

BILL. Or Exci[A-NGiiý-See Bil aiii
N o tes 2-). 3. 4.

BILL or LADJNG - Sec Banks.; 7 5-

Shipszind Shippiing 3.

BILLS AND NOTES-Siý .us">i

1. D1ZArfT- EOLIT1ES Or, ACCEWTOR"

Defendants purchased goods of A.
& Co., Staffordshirc, Enig.,ý and the A.
Excbanigc accepted a dratft; drawzîi hy
A. & Go., on it at niinety days for tbt
value of thc goods, and defeifflant,
accepted a draft drawni on thcmn by tht
A. Exchange for an equivaient anionini.
miaturing twcnty days before A. i
Co.'s draft, in order to enable it lé

i meet tuat draft. The intervettiollf
Ithe A. Exchange was mcreiy to eîîable
Idefendants to obtain credit with A. î
C o., and it reccived a coiiuiis>ioii oufthe, transaction.

IIeld, that plaintifi' having taiken, tht
dlra ft as eol aterai secu ri ty fromi the A.
Exchanige, it was Nulbeet ini ber h1ndý
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Lo defeuidtits' equities arising out of
tile suhseqtient inisolvency of the A.

ExJuage, and its fatiluire Vo pay A.
(1l. dîift, whercieby def'endants %vere

ieft liable as venlees of A. & Co.'s5
goodis. Coddiugton v. .Bay, 20 Jolins.,
U7, jan. 20, 1892. Leslie v. Bassett,

i S. Y. Stipp., 380, xreversed, N. Y.
Ct. of App., Alb. L. J.

~BrLL 0F EX('UANGE - CONFIACT
ûtr Lxws.

'1'he payee of a bill of exchauge, who
dliseoilnts tlte saine, and pays out the
proCCC(Is to the order of' the drawer,
-iid thoen forwards AitVo te drawee for
pI)yilCIt, does nioV " inegotiate Il it,
wvitliini the ineaing of' the 1aiv mer-
ûhatit, mid therefore does nioV corne
wvitlini 1 R1ev. Stat. Mo., 1). 84, ý 533
'provîdnfiitat the preceding' Sectiois,
wliieli dleelare voidl al] aceeptances not
mu1(h( ini %riti lig. do not appiy to Il anly
l)e'1soi t<) Nvhorn a priomise Vo accept a
bill iiuy bave been, imade, and wlho, on
(lit filitlî of sueb p'omnise, shail have
dra-.wn or nlegotiated te bihl.''

Anl -agreemienit iuiîde in MHissouri by
.i residlent of Illinois Vo accept and
pa-y draufts aù blis place of business in
fliiiois, is r-overiied by the la-t of the
L-Êter St-ate, to te exclusion of tlie

Msristatultes.
Ili Ifliuois, a paroi promise lupon

stifilieint üonsidî3ratioii Vo aecept a. bill
of exeliange is binding lipon the ac-
cel)tor. Hfall v. liordeli, Supreme CV.
Vulitedl States.

:ý. PLEADING-1LL OFEX AG-
ACTION o-N - DEMLARATION - NECE S-
SAýity AvERMENTS-B3ILL HELD BY A

BAN 1 AGE'NTS.
'1'his -was an action on a bill of

bxhn o The declaration. set forth
thiat thie plaintifl's drew their bill of
exehanige uipon the defendaut, request-
.ii Iiiii to pay to the order of the
Batik of Mon tral Vein days after siglit

ý1. .. 27, wvhich bill of exehange, it '«as
averred, the defend ant accepted on the

alinuary, 1891, amid which bill
iMS dtIly presented for payment at
tuutty aud -%vas dishonored, d

that teé defendant had paid $10 on
ileount of te s.iid bill, "and te
amMnunt of 'S14I0.27 of said bil is stili

,dule sd liapaidy and the said bill of

exehaýng is stili held by the plajubjiffs.1'
The defendant detnuri'ed Vo titis (le-
eiaration -and <'ontended ta, thiere '«as
nloV a Suffieient averîttent of fitets to
shew a itle iii the piaîintiffl Vo thie bill
of exebau,-iige (leclared on ; thiat there
sltoul hlave beeit ail avei'nient thaL the
B3ank of INlontreal ltnd afteî' dislionot'
of the bill returned iV Vo tite plaintifts
by îndon',eiiient or othieîwise.

lIeutz, titat te declarat -.Iioni did not
allege titat te,11 Iîad beeti traiîsferred
Vo te bank so as to sltow tat te
property iii te bill 1assed Vo te,
hankz. The bank '«as înerely te ugenit
of the I)inftiffs Vo procure Vite aceept-
mif(ce and Vo dernand anîd rciepay-
nment of the înoney, and Vite stateneiit
CC and said, bill of excitanuge is stili
lielfi by the plaintiffs"I legrally imaports
thýat they liad always froin te lnaking
of te bill beit tite liolders or it, andl(
beimxg tite itolders, 'ere enitit-Ied uiponl
its non-payment to sue Vhe iecepVol'.

JIèld, aiso, that the lefeiffant bv Itis
deinurrer adiied tiat te bill or
exehatîge was lteld by Vlie ploaiuîtiffs,
and titat iniplied Iy admitted the re-
deiivery of te bill Vo thenii, if it were
liecssary to aver a, retturn of te bill.
Judginent for piaintiffs on the (le-
]nurrer. Richards vr. Boives, Supreiti e
CV. of Newv Bruniswickz, ieb. 1892,7
(Cati. L. T.)

4. ESTOIPPEL-BILL 01- ECINE

In au action against te aceeptor of
a bill of exctange, '«bore, the dcaa
Vion merely charges (lefendant '«itit
itaving accepted te bil on condition
that te amnount thereof should be
found Vo be due frorn bim Vo Vhe drawer,
plaintiff cannot show that, by sub-
sectuent deciarations, defendanV is es-
Vopped to deny a sufficient iindebted-
lness Vo the dirawer, since estoppel
miust be specially pieaded. Goodi7ig
v. TJnderwood, Midi. 50 N. W. 1Rep. 818.

.5. INDORSEINENT.

\Vhtre C, a stran ger Vo a proinissory
note, Vakes the saine fromn H, one of
two inakers, with anl indorsemnent
plainly '«ritten tereon ; IlPaid byH.
titis Septeinber 5 1882, [witich is the
date of maturity], a.nd ransferred to
0. '«ithout recourse, H.- aud tiere is

191
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110 inlistake or fraud ini the transactioni
HU. is relieved froin liability on thie
ilote to C. or to his assignce. Cross~ v.
Ifoilister, *1171., 2S lPac. iRep. 693.

6. AroEÂTON 0 NOTre, - Dis-
Ch1ARG.E 0FSIwr-ATFCÂIN

TI1le suret.y of a proinissory ilote,
having a. righit to inisist upon bis dis-

chrebecause of a nliaterial alteration
of' tle ilote by the addition, without
blis consent,, of' thc signature of a niew
suret,- inay rencw his Iiability) with.
ont any new consideration by consent-
ing to the alteration Nvith full knowl-
edge 0f aIl the filets. Owreis v. TIa gue,
Ind. 29 N. E. Rep. 78,1.

7. STOPBLASSG~INToi.-NOT.

Wlaer thc nialcer 0f a nlote, believi ng
tinat the payce is the holder thereof,
pays tlic latter withoiit requirin- the
surrender of the note or incjuiring
wvhether it liad been negotiated, and
there is no evidence that thc holder
caused suel belief, the hiolder is not
estopped )ai showing that tIc payee
wvas îîot authorized to receive paalient
of tIc iote. Jenkiws v. Shigii,e Ark. 18,
S. W. Rep. 240.

S. FoiR-EizY-EV iENE

In an action lipon Ce note, cla.nied by
tlefendaîit to be forgcd, it is not coin-
petent for himi to introduce evidence
tending to prove that the payee had,

atohrtreand unconniected. with
the note iii suit, negotiated paper alleg-
cd to be forgcd. oitrPloiv. lVorks v.
Boon, Ne. .51, N. W. , Rep. 129.

Wlere the creditor, at the tirnie of
takiaîg a joint prornissory nlote, said to
one of the makers that lie would take
in payrndnt thereof a tract of land be-
longing to another one of tIc inakers,
thc meaning w'as that lie would. take
the land if it was ofiered to hlmi ; and,
unless it be so offered, the agreement
wvill le no disdliarge of the note as to
any of the mnakers. C'l«mblee v. Davie,
Ga. 14 S. B. Rep. 195.

10. FAILURE 0F CO-NýSIDERATTONý\.

Thc consideration for which a ncgo-
tiable promissory note was giveni was

ceSt and Rep)orter,.

a jack ; warranted by the seller to
be a sure foal getter. li an action,f uponi the nlote by ,a indorsee, whit
purchased the paper before dite, il,
thie ordinartiy course of busiliess, foi
value, Inaving knowlcdge of the eoii.
tract of w.-rr-anty, but iieither lie nor,
tIc inakers of the note havixig ainy
knowledge that the warranty liad i.
cd until long after thc transfer of' theý
1)aper, held, that thc defence of breaehl
of wvarranty wvas îîot available aginùis
the plaintiff. Ihilee v. Davis, Neb.
51,ý N. W. ltep., 135.

Il. ESTOPPLEL-PAIRTNEIIRSHIP.
Iu an action on ai nlote alleged to

have been given by defeudaut lirw,
thc answer denied the inaking of the
nlote and alleged payaint. Piai ntiff's
evidence showed that thc nlote Was
given by one M, whoi plaintiff cloiiw-
ed to be a iiieînber of the flrun aund thar
thc inoney was used by tIc firin. Defeni
dants denied. that lie w-as a inember orý
authorized to give the nlote. Ifcld,
that it wvas error to chargre that, if tlic
mioney -was actua-tlly use1 by the tinoi,
defendauts werc estopped to deny die
authority of M to borrow the rnouey.
Eggleston v. 3fason, Ifowa, 51 N. W.
hep., I.

12. F1IAUD-CONSIDLERATIO.
A party who, before inaturity, 1iuý

becorne the liolder of a, promnissory ilote
in grood faith. and without notice of aoyv

Iobjection, for valuable consideratiou,
is entitled to recover thc arnouot
thereof frorn thc person whose signia
turc appears on the note as maker.
even wherc it is proved that thc sigwa-
turc was obtained by artifice and fratid
and without any consideration being
received by the promnissor. Baiqiiu
Jawjues-(Jartier v. Leblanc, Court of
Queen's Benach, Montreal Jan. 18, 1891.

TR.UST RSEEN - GUARAN-TY -

TPUTFOR PAYM'NENT OF~ DEBTîS -
EVIDENCE.

L., being indcbted to R., gave hua
J is proinissory nlote for $326.57, pay
jable threc inonths after date t0 l1.«I
Iorder. Sorne years afterward L. cow
jveyed his fiariin to ]lis son J. L. oi1 au
undertakzing or verbal agreernent bc-
tween thern that J. L, should pay LUS
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(ICÙI)S, iîîcluding Vhis note. A.fter the
coiiVevaIle, on R. pressing L. foi-

ccrYJ. L. Nvrotc, bis naine on the
ba'k of the note, it uîot hvii been
iîidorised by lethe par'ties supposing
that J. L. thereby rendered bîniseif
liable ; and J. L. subsequently paid
Rý. $50 on account. No notice of' the
arr-1angemnent, between L. and J. L. was
coîimuiinicated to R.,y nor was, auiy agree-
Ilent mnade releasing L. fromn liability
,111d substitutiiig J. L. -as debtor ; and
it ap)peared that R. had always con-
sidlered LI'S libi1ity as stubsisting, anii(l
in t1isaction stied huaii as miaker and

J .as indorser.
lIIthat, J. L. wvas iii no0 wa,-y liable

it mq adiiiitted that lie was noV, lable
as an endorser; and lie could not be
treatcd as a. guarantor ner as at Vrustee
o! die propcrty eonveyed anid so liable
to accountù te the plainitifi' foir the
amiounit of' the nîote. Pi obrtsonv
Loinsdalc, Ontario (3oiinînon [Pleas, Feb.
1892, (an. b. T.)

14. ENDOIRSEUZ8 FOR ACMoA
rio.,,--NOTICIr 0F .1I?,OTEST - WAn&-
RZA'L'0I"S - ART. 2311. C. Ci. - R. S.

cixN. v. 123, s. 5.
jIId (1) Anl accoiiiiottatioii endelr-

set' of a proiînissory nîote is entitled to
notice of protest foir noîî-payment, aud
Ws discharged by the absence of it.

(2) Whiere at person lias place(t bis
naine on the baelik f' -a note below the
eiorsement of the payee, the fact
tliat lie did se, solely for the aceoinmioda -
tion or the imaker and te give himi
eredlit writh. the party diseounting,

wition livig rceied nyconsider-
c'Il wi011evehaCVIng been

tlie hioler of the note, is noV, sufficient
(o dstî'oy the presumiption arising

froni tlie position of the, mnies on the
1iliack of the niote, and to mnake, imn

hiable as warranter.
S(3) Notice of protest is noV suffi-
üienity given) te an endorser, wvheu
ýSticli notice is sent to, an erroneous
addIress of sncb endorser, giveni by the
Aaker at the timne lie got the note dis-
Counlteci. ilfe>cants Bank of Canada v.
"?Iighaii, lvontrealI, jTan. 1892, Q. B.

]BONDS-SEE, AL.SO INTERESI.

OFFICI.zlL-WITi1DBAIWAr. 0-F SURE-
Y.

ý1) Notice of witiîd'awal by a, sturety
tipon a deputy sherilf's bonîd does not
disclru'ge sitch siirety antil a, reasoni-
able time bas elapsed to enable tic
sherift' to secuire a new bond f'or' such
depnty. Bostwiekl. . Vanl Voor'Iis, 91
N. Y. 363; Blarnard v. D)arling, il
WVend. 29; Andî'us v. Beails, 9 Cow.
693 ; Hart v. Br'ady, 1 Sandf. 626 ; fluniit
v. Roberts, 45 N. Y. 696; Burgess v.
Eve, L. R. 13 Eq. 450 ; Hough v. Wairîr,
l Cari'. anîd P. 151; liasseil v. Longý", '2
Maite and S. 363, 370; Calvert vý. (loi'.
don,7 3 Man. and R., 124 ; De Col. Guai'.
(2d cd.), 346; Fell Guar. (2d cd.) 530.

(2) One mionth after stncb notice is
not as natter of law, an tinreasoniable
lingth of tine to, allow a shieriW' ini
whici to, secui'e a, new bond. Fcb. 9,
1892. Riily v. Dodg(e. Opinion hy
O'Brien, Y., Gî'ay, J., disntiuîg, .14
N. Y. Supp. 129, ziflu'mnedl. N. V. (I.
ot*App. Alb. L. J.

Booxts 0Fo'ieTStiEiUf(EI6-artiiesIîip 1.
BREUCII 0F, CONTRîA.uT-80ee Ca i'r'ieî's

2-Contracts 3.
or.C 0 ARAT-e Sale Of'

Goods 12, 5, 8.
BuRzGH-Sc Negligence 16.

BYJjA-SeeTaxationi 4.

CANCELLATION 0F -0I'-el-
surance 9, 20.

OARRIERS-sIEE AlSýýO EVnDENCE

OP GOODS.

1. CONNECTINc, bINES - Ai>VANCES.

Defendant, a, steainshil 1> omnp, iv,
entered into, a bill of lad ing with othei'
carriers which provided that, it -should
not, be lhable "for ioss or dainasge on
any article or property wvhatever, by
tire or other casualty, Nvbiile ini tra--nsit,
or whule in deposit, or places of tran-
slîipmient, or at, depots or landings at
ail points of dehivery."1 Plaintiff, as
the iasV, of five coniiectiing carrier's, had
pýaid allch-arges on a consignînent of'
Cotton, and placed. it on a, wliarf pre-
pi)aratery to, deliveî'y to (lefedalit.
but before sucli dclivery the cotton
was destroyed by fire. IL(ed, in anl
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action hY plaintilf to recover freigit
charges adlvanced by it, and its ownl
chi-ges, froin defendant. that there
vas no liability uponl defendant, under

the bil or ladtino, to pay said ad-vaices
mll( chlarges.

EVIDE*NcE 0F CUUS;TOM-%-KNO lai
arose mnUil tino cotton was on board
deýfendcanit'.s steamner, in the absence of
evidence froin. whichi a contract, to
pay the saine fromn usage or a settled
course of dealing between thic parties
nightbeimplied. 14N. Y., Sipp., 253,

i-eafllriiedl, K. Y. S5upreune Ct..,Ye
Yo>rk .L. _E. & IV. Ri. Co. v. National S. S.
Go., Ln.ie) 17 K. Y. SuN?., 28.

2. BRE4C1 0F 0TUf-TrILY

A coliIUoli carrier, havi ug Colitrac:.
ed t() carry c--oodslfrorn Havre, Fran ce,
bv a, certain steamer, o ILondon, for-
warded thein to Southamnpton. and
thenlce bY rail to L~ondon. Ifcld, that;
by sucli (eviation the carrier became
an inisurer, and could niot ilivoke the
benlefit of anly exceptions mnade ian it-s
behiaif ii the eoiitract:.

In Snecl a case, thIe iuncaslure of dIa-1
:ures for injury is thieir value at the
place of destination, at Uic tille they
she Jl have been delivered pursuanit
to the ctatand in the condition
thc carrier ulidertook to deliver thiem,
less tne price to be paid f'or bis ser-
vices; but whiere tlie injury to the
gToods is lessened býy the action. of the
pla-ýintif, tAie carrier should only be
chargced with actual loss, and plaintiff
should. be allowed for expenses incur-
re(1 i n s0 doing- Piobei-lsoîb v. N"(tiozal

&.o,(iicj 17 N.Y. Supp.,459,
N. Y. Superior Ct.

3~. DELA.Y i.s DELIVER-Y Oal' GOODs-
ERRoîZ EN WAY-BIL..

.Ueld :--Tlnat aý carrier who receir'es
goods en roide front anotiier carrier, is
not. responsible, for delay ini tilic deli-
veîy of the goods, where sucli delazy is
caused by an error in tic way-biIl of a
previous carrier, dclivered to ihle suc0-
cme.ding carrier wvith the goods, which.
-way-bill staLed ;t place of destination
w'h ici) was erroneons. Teter -%. Gamadiab

Pi'iïî . Cto, M1%ontreai. Jani. 189)2,
È-.

4. LiVjE-STocI SfluI>MENTS - LI3ýr1T.
ING THIULTYSVAC CAMýn .j

A coiitract l'or the slipi)iint of i.
-stock, wherein lice shipper tpuùas
that lie bas examined tAno caran
accepts it; as suit-able anîd ,iufiiieit,
does not estop limin froin recov-ering foi.
injuries to an animal caused ])y ,
defeet ini the car, silice -a- carrier canhliot
limiit its coimnnion-law,-% liability s0 as tq
ex~empt îtself froiln the conseque"-»'S (if
its oivn negligence iii fuirnishiuig ml
unsafe vehlicle.

Tue tact that the aninmal was shîilped
]in a palace horse car owned by ,in
independent, company, which. wvas paidj
for its use by the shiipper, wilI nui
exempt the railroad comlpany wlniel
rail the Ctar and with whichi the couitaiýý
wvas made, froun liability foi' injuriiies
sustained fi-oui a defect in the car, -,L
a carrier canmnot escape respoinsibiitý
by üarrying its freiglît iii cars furnished-1
or owned by another comipauny. Louis.
ville & N. R?. Co. v. Dies, 18 S. W. Rej).
2667 Teinmn. Sup. Ct.

5. aÙULITES FOR IJUR i i
GOODS-CONNXITING NS-IPu

TIONS.

Whre iii an action agrainst a carrier
l'or dangsto goods in transit,, pla.in
tiff introduces in evidexice a wvay-hiH1
of a, prior connectimng road, wvitl tlié
exception of a sentence writteui in
iead pencil, recitiug that the gos
whVleuî rcceived, were in a badly (laina
ged conlditon, it is error to exeludle
that sentence wlien subsequently. o1ler-
cd by defenld-ant; it not appeang
tînit the sentence wzis written Sub-
scquently to the nnaking of tixe way-

Where the allegations of tino coin
plaint that ie goods were damngipi
whulc iii transit over defendant's EUe
werGe unsupportied by evidonce, defcnd-
ant wvas cnltitled to an instruction te
that effect. Carriers arc liable f«
inýJuries to, goods arising fromi insecnuf
or iniperfeet packing or boxinig. .1
carrier who delivers goods in a, dauàIged, condition, is not lial)le therefél.
when thcêy -wcre received in thle- 3E

194 .
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,;tat.io,, on the conneeting line betWeen
UIl stiartiiug point and the point wvhere

th1e gooIs %vere receiv%,et by defendlant
t1m bairels werce leaking, ic boxes

w~estained, and the glass thereci
raittliug, an in.struction that the goods
.qhjold lot1 be presuined to he !i a
wvorse condition .at the point where

thcey were received by dlefenihant than
aIt the starting point -%%as inapplicable
,111d incorrect. roodma .Oeo
Ry. & 3rQt, '28 - ae Rep. 894,

0Fi ]ASSENGBRS

D" . - JC TI1ON 0F1 P -1S SE XG ElI

Wherie a, conduetor ejects a passcm-
Ori from a Street car, and, i Il reply bo

-11 îîîqulir.y by a policemian, states thlat
tle passeillyel. -%vas lDsordecrly, and Ilie

lte'is flîcul uilýt-vflIvl takzen into
(uti0(ly l)V tlte policeiianl] and it Ns
liotsliowii thiat il was within. the scope
(if lieoîdcoX autlority to cause
iliepasgrs arrest, theCcarrier Ns
niot I i-iez therefor. ('un ningli « n v.
8«ftlc Blectric RIb~lica/ & Poicr CIO.

Waslî. 2- Fac. licp. 7-15.

~.F.j~~îo 0 A 3 ~XE- ssx
OD4 F .UULES Ole COM PANY.

lPissigr are i ot presuuîled. t kiiow
tle uilations of raiiroad cornpanies
ide for the guidance of coîiductors
<f tmiius lu. rela-tion to stop-over pri-

ilie«es, and nnles.-s the, passengeor lias
kncmi1Iiowledge thereof, or the face

ipfIis tcletshos herule requiringe
- opover check, lie is entitled to rl

111)011 hie repre.senfiation of thue ticket
~; elras to whi.t is îîecessai'v to entite

'-< lm to simlh privilege.
~ Plitiff purc.hased of defend-aut's

ýiegent at Boston au milixuited
éticket for chicaro, paying an extra
rOlilipdnsltioui to stop over at Olean, the

lieke.t agent telling huîni to speak to
Ik- conductor about it. The conductor

i)~ihdthe propel' coupon betwecu
Bitîglilîp ton an d Salanlan a, tel ing

i1il it ivas sufficient 
to, permit 

hi to

t tp over at Olean. But on plaintiff 's

roul 0ean lie Was ejcc-ted for failing
<I py ]lis fare to Saamî.,or t'O

Fesental proper 8top-over ehee.k which

thie rilles of the coîîupaiîy Ireqtlïred a
passeîîger iîîteîîdti)g 1o stop-eve' t o
obtain Iront Hie coiidietor-.

ffel, 1laiîîtif' m-a.j ustilied i n r-elyl ng
iIoii flhc repr-esentaltions of the tickzet
agent -nd of the couiductor Who puinch.-
01 IliN ticket as l' m-hat was required
to ejitit1l hli b bue stop-o-ver privîlege,
ail(1 eoifl r-eov"er for tlie eject;ion irom
the train, il îîot appearin'g that plaiu-

tiff hiad any notice or kx:iowvle Lge ofthe
ral of tluecoiiupanyi) requiiringo a, stop-

ovcr* cheek. Xceiv- 1ork L. E. &~ IV. .t
Co>. V. U~IrInited States, Suprenie
court ricbl. 189,2. Il R. R. & Corp. L

J., 146.

1. [t is sliovîî by the evidencc t lhat Olean
Was a sta-tîin at wihstop-ovel. privileges

were allowed. Undeî' sitch circtiinstaxices it
l'a ntii'ely proper. for the [)asseni-lge to

inake inquiî'ies of the ticket agent, -ind to
rely ilpoil what the latter told hmii %with re*s-
peuct to his stopping- over at Oleaxi. IIic.fllrd
v. Railiocul GJo., (q M'~ jeu. 631: Palme). V. Iù,il-
rVud Co., :3 S. 0. 580 > fJuirnuc' v. Jiailroud

CJo., 633 Me. 2M); 1f urdock v. Riai&ioad( Co., 1:37
Mass., 293; Arnoldi v. JÀaiir o - Go..15 P'a.
St. 1i35, S AU. Rep. 2M:.

2. If paiiutiff was rightfnlvl o1 the train as
a tISSenlgper, lie hiad tie lrigliit to refuse to be(
ejccted froîn it., ani to niake a sulicietit
resistance to bhin puit offt o (leilote thiat
lie wa be-ilg reilîoveid by COIIIpuI,lso and
againist Ilis ;vill ; and the fact duit, ulier

sudl circenînstanices, lie %vas Put oiII the train,
'vas of itself a g9od cause of act ion zigainisi
the :oiiplaiy, irresl>ective of ain piysical

ijrylie iîa'y hlave received at thait tiijue, or
wvliuf Wvas calised therct-bIY. li Vi.h . cam(il

CJo., (66 N. Y. 451; : roien. v. Cùirw o., 7
Feci. Rep. .51 -Rl 1.Q4i ci) v. ire, <$ Md. 613,

21 AI]. B ep. 97.

SJN-TURIES-HILTiON M.- 1SSEN-
W!SR AND COMMON CAvR1îîR-Avjizî-

Whiere thepantll righit Colîsist.s
in an ob)ligatiîon on the dlefendaît to
observe some particular ditty, the

declratitu îust state tie naîture <>1
1 snob duty, aud the plaintift' imst prove

sucli duty as laid, and a, variance will
1 1)0 fatal. So, where plaintîft in bis
1 declaration ;illeged a. coutract of car-

riage fronu Kýirks.ýville to Gleuwoodl
Junict-ioîî, and the ticket offéed iii
evideuce read fromn Rtýobe.rly to Ottimi-
wa.. the varia-ce was fatal.

T'hîIintiff was perînittedl mi thle trial
Iù introducee evidience. tbat. he Wzts
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reCeiviilg, compeinsationi as a, tra-tveling
Ssisnan of $I3>OOO Per- annuniii. T1ie
delairation eontaimied no ailgt On f'

with amly Pei-soli 1111(1er whichl lie ig-it
eail ru uiouey foi. uls services. lIfeld,

int the evidence-e offerued was nlot. -ad-
mniSihieumle ti dclratioi.Speciai

dan-ages înust be set out; in the declara-
tiQil. 1l'(;baisl & IVbstern. Jy. v. Fried-
man., Supr-enie Court of Illinois, Muar-eh
24, 1592 ; 2-1 Chicago L. N. 24;3.
Nor0 tes.

1 « Ien lie plaititf's viglitccinsists ii an
oliligation 011 tllee dufendfant tm observe soinl
part icuflar dulty, thle dclarat ion mnust., state

i lio nature of'111l sImlu îty wlielm %ve ha.ve 5QQii

nîa.v lie foundffed (ithier lip~on a conitract, le-

ors ng ut of pifn:iishrt icilar cli:îr-
aceter or. situation, liff the dlefeninzlt luîst
prove such dlut y aIs laid, a1n1d1a varialuce i i
ais in actions on t-omît mtcl. lie fatal. (ihitt v

2 I n III actio onl tIlle case ioumudled on an
express 0or iuîpliedl conitract. as agaînst an
attorne~y, agent. carrier, ilnnkee-pem or ollier.
lailee. toi. negligence. etc.. tie declarat ion

nîuIstý corr-etll State thle conit ractl or- t- lu pair-
t icullar dult v on. conisidlera«tioni froin îvli tlie
liaîbilit.v resumts, ndf on whicli it is fondfed,

andm ar aiance ini Ille dlescriptionl of . con-
t rac-t, tholiglu ini an1 action e. (ddilcî. mla.y be
fatalz as ini an action ca, vounact<. Tie' dle-
vlai-atiomi ini such case ii:smalyluein witli
a1 staitelînnt of the particnlar pro0fessionI or
Situation of the dlefeildanit and blis retain-

or-, anmd consuctueut lut.y or hiabl)it.y. The
declaratiomi wiil bue defective if il, <tocs 1101,
Show tba«,t liv express contract or by implllical-
t ion of lawd in respect to tbIe dufnats
particillar character or situatiïon, etc.: statedà
iy the planiff, thme dueflamnt was bouifd

to do0 or to omlit the act ini reference to
îvhich lie is, Chargedl. (liittv ou1 pleaffing,

3. Iu g ie, very~ aillegation imu an induce-
mnuut, vhîichl is mulat criI aînd 110ot imîpertinent

audff foreigul to thue cause, auîdf wvhicih coulse-

1 Ilently, ea .1 i ot bu rejectedl ais -31r1-i1sS;ge,~
lilinst; lie provedl a14 IIIiged, anid a. variance~
wouild bu faftl z ammd coliseoqueitly great.
attention to tie faîcts, is ocsryini fraîling
the idicntaînd came 1nIustý hol taklem mot
Io inserf; amyv iinîmeossaryý ailioain (ixitt.y

on galeading2WtŽ.

-1 tis aIlso aL rile Ot,t if aI noeessaî-y indu11-
cellnent of thie plitlsriglit, etc., ev~emî Ii
ac-tionîs for torta, relate to an1d11 ib(ld
bue foumduld on a, inatter of couitrart, it. is

mecessarîy t<) lue strictly corr-cet ini stat-ing
slicb <-on;tra.Iet, iL lïg matter o f doescription.
Thust.,. e'-en ini cause augaist a. carrier, if tie
leroiiini of the joîîm-mey v.hIichl ias to 1)0
iudrakeil hoe uuisst;uted1. t lue Var-iance wili

lie faîtal. livre Ille allegation in Ille induiice-
muent m-lates Io Ille imimtter of dlesc-ip)tionl.
(Iluitiy oni Ple.adfing. p). US5.

5. lu Tuckeî- v. Crarklili. 2 Stai-kiv, 3<13,

and ini Ratilioaci amu Ban itÀnig Co>. v. Tiiekà-i-
71) Ga., actions were brough91t agaillst VMI'jti
for t lie loss of igoods, .111(l i eachi case itwa
lieldI that al. varince but ween t Ile piouîl, anjd
allegat ion el$ to the t eriinii of the v.11-in.
w~asq fatal.

0'. As al general rille a pt is required te
pros e the averînlents of Ibis plcndiIugs IS lie
inakes t hem. Hie inay aver mobre t han i,,

reqireid, but as a.- grelnral l'Ie, bie :jiuSî
provu thin alf.ithogh unneüessarily nuiadt.
Bell v. Sennýieif, 83 Il,., 125.

7. Everv averînent wichl tlle plc:u1dig,
muake nat criai as a descriptive part, of a eatise
of act ion, înulst bu provedI as alleged - .11(

ilîN- 'rac whicbi dc'stro-ys the le-gail ide,).
t itv of the inatter or t bing a verrîd %Vitb Il i-
inatter or- tbing provedl, is fatal. Drig

v~. Ruilanud, 58 Vermont, 128.
S. It; is.1 a most, gemerai ruie, tbat mîo Illegit.

tion wluiell is lescript ive of the idemitt of
tb:î.t, Nvlîic is iegaily essent iI to 11we Cimii

or chmarge emi ever lie rejecteci. Mtate v. Kopp.
l15 N. 1-1., 212. Suc aiso Phiilips on Evidl.
Vol. 1, p. M0i: Stephiem on Pleadinig. pl. 121.
A1)1 eIdix.

IL Wbiere plainitili was injîîred by iminmsgif
a1 defect ive hligiway, a.udl bis allegatiomi %ras
tha:î; bie ivas therelîy "I )r-eveiteo fromn tiamis.
aleting ]lis ordinziry business, it wvas hdd-.
Limati; uder. sueh allegation hie could not shoiv
that lie -%vas earnling $10() at mnonth ini V.1rting,
a1nd( saNing tiîniber. 'Iomnbmli v. Derbykl, :
(Conn. 5-6(2.

10. Undfer a. similar allegation, it; Nvas lIehi
t biat the plinitili could ziot show tbiatshieivas
ai luttoil imaker, andf wrnlt -wages suie earn-led
in thlat business. Tla ylor v. lftunrtc, AS11('11.

Il. WThere îilaiîit.ity bliuglit, suit fomr i
injury calisedl by the fiiliiugr of a. Portion tif
theu brick ndf plastcring ini the colhimwfl
coinicil chanuber iin 4tle city. The-alleg-tion
nu the doeclaration %vas, thlat.; '4 the plaintiff.

wl'ho was pursilîng his Occupation as joull.1
isi;, wazIS iujurcd, etc., ", and therebv tlir

l)1l:ntill as lavyer, lecturer, aund joiirialiý1.
hecaie ad was sick, sore andl inicapcitated

from attending to his business, and so con-
tâiedl for ai. long timne, to wit; for tivi-

mulontlhs : anld as regardls p1laint.ills ifeio
as a. lecturer, lie bias been atinio!s whmollv.
ever silice. disabled froin pursuing it,? il

waIs ihl that und1(er, these a1legationis, 1 e
plaintill could miot give in evidence tlle fid
of a, particillar engagemnent to lecture in

Virgniaandthe probable gains thereof. City

CHAMERTY.

i. \Vhile a cli;lîupertoius agreeileu,
bei,%ween 'a Plaintiff :and bis attoreyï
for the prosecutioîî of aeriiîsuit i,
giai nst~ public policy and void, it dûo
not affect thle right of tuie plainitif Iv

proseciute bis ;îc-tiou :againsit the ll(fenti1
int- l. Suit for t.heIoeîtOî(

\V hieh t.c hm etosgeenfti

196
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in1. -unyv C(7.V 4 n«do,

A bota fide 4tagreent, by a tIîird
per.Son, to SuPply funids to carry on1 a

sutadrcieteefor a otionl of
thle proCee(dS ol stl-I Sllif, 5 flot iiivcalid,
citler- on the grounds of clîaîîllrty,
.ls uo(w under-stood, or because opposed
to puiblie policy. Broivim v. Bigite, 28

1. A1 coiitract to supp)1 ort m peniding litiga.
tioii, in coiîsideratioii of lîaving a stipfflated
pait of tlwe mfofly or thing reeovered, is not
voidy)>e se, as against p)ublic policy. (Y!oolt
iloo v. MVooke):îec, L. R,. 2 Apl). C.as. 186.

2It is jiot, iior ever was inteiffded, to
1iicveiit lierSOris froîn clîar-giîig the sî1]ýject-
îuattcr of the suit ini order to obtlain the
means of proseetiing it. 1 AdmI. Cont. :392:-
Stotctbtrg v. Mak,79 bId. 193.

. But atgreemîents of the kiîîd above sug-
gested Shonl1d be carefilvy watchied and

doselv sertitinized, wvhen called i n question.
.11( if found to, have been nufade, not w~itii a
bouafidec object of assisting a claini b(elieved1
to bé jîîst, but for the puirpose of inJuiriîîg

1ihtigatîoi, or to be so e.xortioiiate or un-
tcoîsonable as to be ineqnitablu against the

party, efl'ect oughit itot to be given to tlieîîii
(offiioîî of the Cjourt).

urce27.

CHANGE OF

BE'ELF1CUIAZY -SeC In-

BY-Luw-ýs - Sce Insur-

0jHAcýGE 0ý rTITrSe3 Iusu-a.nce

GH.rG 0 DISHSONESTY AGA1NST A
7BODx Or WTORKINEN - Sec, Libel and

FfCHARGE 0F JUDGE, MiISUN\DERSIZ,.TOOD
iOit DisIEGARDE) fly JuizY-Seec Libel

Ï I îd Sianider 3.
~: CARTES-ScCorporations 12.

C HIEQUES IINDOxiSEI) 1.1 BLAN K-Sec
ýVife*s Separate Estate.

CHiDi ON-\ Tit»cK- SecNice

SCITY (COUNCIL-SCe Mun11icipl Cor-
porationis 2.

CLUBS.
PURJSJJN;LI<wOiiS TO MMES

Asocial club tIElat dispenses initoxi-
eatinig fi(îlors amiiîîg its mîeînbers, -i
receives lor cadi i k ioii ey wi tii
wvliih to repleiishi the supply, 11o
profit being niade7 is not witiiiii C'eui.
St. c. --5 s. 1.731. providing t;lat -1 il;

shhbe ufflawful for ally persoîî or
persons to sedi such lîquors without a
i cexise so to (Io.,

Sucli club requires no liquor licenlse,
notwithstanding a city ordinance Pro-
viding fIli ail clubs or ýassociations
where liquor is d1isposed of for cýash,
checks or otherwise shaHl be rcquired
to take the regular liquor licenise;,"
sinte Gen. St. c. 55, s. 1736, rnerely
pro vides th-at muni cipal corporations
shall have power to grant licenses to

"retiail " spirituonis liquors Il to keep-
ers of dri uki ng-saloons aund eating-
houses, aPart frozii taverns.", S. C.
suprenlie Ct., Stale cx roi. C1oumbia
Glub v. .iIMse,1-4 S. B. 1Rep. 290.

COLLATEJMAL AICTnON-See Tax-.,ation

COLLECTIONS-Se -,Mk ad ]ak

tCOLL-ISIoN WITU VEIIICLES Se
N.ýeghience 3. S.

COLLCATON-See IIsolVenIC.y 1.
CoMMSsINS-ec ~ea EsateAgent

1. 2

COIMMUTING AN])IEMTI(;S
TENCES-SeC ConStit. Law 4.

CONDITO0F POLICY-See 1.isur-
ance 1. 7. S. 12. 13. 14. 18.

CONDITION LimITING RESPONSIBIL.
JTY 0F(Or- NYS Telegraph Com-
Pallies 5.

CONDITION 1>ïCEET-e Oliey
E ntrusted for Inivestîiient.

CONDITION SUlSQEN-CQRil-
road Companies, 10.

CONDUCTOîR AND)BAEA e
M-aster and servant 6.

CONFLICT 0 LAýws - Se Buis and
Notes 2.

CONNECTING LuNE-.S - Sec Carriers
1.5.

1!)7
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CONSI~ I)BRATION-Se Bis a.iff Nol-es

CONSTITUTIONÂL LJAW.

1. Rl. S. 0. c. 611 ,S. 9-INTRA VI]IuS

A1ANs' PONIN01IL DlNA('fMEýN1'5
E VI11)EN 0E 0 l )Ele 1)A NT.

INot~~~~th i lsad n ieiservýatiofl to
the Dominion Pa.irliaiiuent of the powver
to legrisiate witli regard to criinial
procedure, -a Frovincial Legislature
lias power to regulate and( provide f'or
the course of trial and adjudication of
ofl'enices against its owiî lawful enaet-
inlents, evenl tio nîl.1i uli olféences a
be ternied crimies. The Outiario eIs-
laVure, tinerefore, lias powver to regulate
thne giviig, of' evidence l)y defeudaînts
i il sucli ca-ses, auid s. 9 of 11. S. 0. c. 61
is it«vires.

An offence agai nist~ the Ontario Liquor
License Act is ai crime within, tie
nieaingii of S. 9 ; aund the defeudant is
nieitiier a,. couipetent nor a connpellabie
witiiess upon Iiis trial f'or sucli an
olféee. Reginae v. )3iWcl, Ontario,
Comner. Pleas P3ei). 1892 (Caîx. L. T.)

-2. R. S. 0. 61, S. (). - OFNsCE
A.«AINnT ONTARio LiQuon it Es
ACT-E vIDENCE. 0F Diý,EESDAMT.

On the trial of aperson for an offenîce
no'axnst tîne Outario 1Liquor ILiceilse

A\.et the giving(ofevidleucei.s governied
by Ontario legisiation, -anîd unider s. 9
of.R. S. 0. c. 61 the defendant. is neitIler
a comipetent ilor conupel lable witnless.

Thc Dominion and Ontario legisla-
tion on Vine -sub.ject- considlered, RPiegbita
V. Rolce, Ont<,rio Gomnmoîn. Ple«s. Fcb.
1S92, çCan. L. T.)

3. CUSTO'.)r-,- A\CT-1"0\wERS or, Dowri-
NION PARLIAIMENT TO DÎM'SSE TAXA-
*r1ION-_53 V., 0. '-'0-" 1BX POSTri FÂCTO

LEGsLAIoN" ]ROPERTY.ANDI CIVIL
.RGIITS" RTGIIT olePRIMN
'vo LDriosnE A,ý A]DTIONAL TÂf A xTER
GooDS ~mTxs OUT 0Fr WT..uZr5

This was an action to recover certa-ini
-luties on wiiiskey. On1 the 16th ïMay,
1 11901 the ]Parliamnent of Cantadfa passed

t-le At 5V.,c. 20, imnposing addition-
al duties on whvliskey, by which iV was
.dleclared that thc Act slnoufl be hieid

to h1ave coule iflt( f'orce ou tue 28tl
I1,arch reios 'l'le defeuidankt ll-ICd
takenl a quan.It;ity of whiiskzey.,Oi of
wvare1lotuse bet'veeuI tiiose dal;es auiti
lîad pajd ail duties tMien dellizndedl lm
the custorns oficers. After t;hepsa
of' the Act. the custoIiS offics (le.
înanded the additional dutie-S inn p)os<î(
on) the goods so takzen ont; whi(-ie.
defendants refused to pay. A ~de
%vas recovere(l by the p)ýlaitill, wilîidI
was now rnoved agrainst by the dfî
(lanits. Tine questions raised w'Qr(,-
(1)Wiether the Act 5:,3 V., e. 20, w.,Iý
beyouîd tic powers of the Parliiuncîî
of Canada; (2) \Vhether sectioi 19 (é
that Act wvas beyond the powers of tlîQ
IParliarnent of Caaabecause, it ;if,
fected. I "prol)rty and civil riglits iii
the Provincel, uponl whicli subjm
the exclusive riglit to legislate was
expressly given to line Provinc(i-al Le.
gislatures by s. 92 of the B. N. .Aet:
(3) Whether s. 19 of 53 V., c. '-0 mas
applicable iii this case, where thet
duties were paid according, to theè
Custoirns A.ct Mien lu force, al)i tuie
crgoods taken out of thewrhos
nlearly a, inontli before the new 2Wc re.
ecived the Governîor-Generalls assent.

Rlehl, per Allen, C.J., Kig,]raser,
and Tuck, JJ.; Palmner, J., disseutitig:,
thaï; the courts of this country hadi( ïi(
rili to question the. power of thie

iDoxiniioîî Parliannent to pass thie pres-
ent A.ct, even thougli they miit con
sider the provisions of the l9tn Sectièn
unireasonable or Inu t1 relatcd té
onle of the subkjeqts over wlnicli tle~
Innl)erial Parliarnent Ilad given flie
])oniiniou Parliannient ecu iua
thority by the 9lst section of 11w IL) N.
I Act.
ifeld, also, tinat whtvrcoistiiw

tion inighlt be givenl Vo the words Ci Prî.)
perty and civil rights Il in soinie cases,.
Vhey could. noV apply in. Uic. pFezenl
Case, because full force and. effect, iiilîst
be given to the 9lst section, wlikb
v435ts the Dominion Parliaineuti %vi)i
Vine exclusive righlt Vo regullate trIdt
and commerce, which, Vo use Mie 11n-

guae of Ritelîle, C.J., ininst imivolve
full power oveî' the inatter Vo be re
ttlatedl and excludle the innterfercnO

inedIdle, with tine saille mnatter.
ffehZ, fürther, that it is impossil)ICUt
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give effeCt to S. 8.5 of R. S. C. c. 32,
miat goods taken. out of warelionse shal]
bc si ýcet to Mie (lutieS to wvhich they
would have been sibýject if tlhoîi un.i
portedl, and also at the saine Mille to
(rive effect to S. 19 of 53 V. c. 201 wvlîieh
ùnjposes aL h1iler (Iluty on goods ini-
ported and takeint uf; oU rehiouse after
a, certain day. Wheni two Acts are so
1lailly repuliianf; to ecdi other thlat
effect eau not be given Vo both at the
saille timle, tie carlier oneC is repealed
by iiiplication. Azttorney Geiteral for
can1ada V. Poster, Suipremle Ct. of New-
B3rinswyick, Feb. 1892. (Can. h. T.)

4. COINSTITUTIONAr, Li.W-VALIDITY
o.51 V., C. .5 (O.)-RoYAL PRERo;-

ATIVE, - Powi",l Ole P.ARDON - 0031-
l[UTING -4 D ]REI'MTTHÇG SE;NTE!NCE--S-
1>owERSiiý 0F- LiE!uTE!,NÂ.NT-G-ovEbR-NoIs.

The Acf; 51 V., C. 5 (O.), wvhiech
dleclares tliat in. natters witin thle
jinrisdiction of thie legislature of te
province ail powvers, etc., wvich were
ve.sted ini or exercisable by Mie gov-
eriiors or lieutenanIt-governiors of the
several. provinces before Cou federation,
.shall be vested in and exercisable by
thie lientenant-grovernor of hils pro-
Vj1ce is valid and wviVhin Vlie power
ofte provincial legislatnirc to enact.

The power of commnuting and remit-
ting sentences f'or offetices against the
laws of this province or offences over
%wlichl th e legfisiative auùiority of the
province extemds, whviceh by thc ternis
of Mite Act; is included in the powers
above mieitioued, does not aiïect of-
fenices against die crimninal laws of
t1iis province, whichi are the subýject of
Dominion legisiation, but refers only

Vto offences within Vlie jurisdiction of
die provincial legisiature, and in that

,!sense titis enactment is intra vires Vlie
provincil legisiature. Judginent of the
:chaîtcet.y division Court 20 0. R. 222;
'affi rred. Altor ney- General for Ganada
il. .dttorney.«eneral for On1tarjo. On-
tario Couirt of Appeal,ý Jan. 1892, (Cali.
Ji. T.>

C0ONSTRUCT1ON - Sec, Contraclts 3-
Corporations 2. 6. - Rlailroadl Coin-
Pallies 1-Shipls é% Siipping 3 -Statute
-WiIS 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. Z

CON.\TàGloue; DisrisE-See Railroad.
Com1paîties 7.

C0NTESTr BY STOeKROL0DERS- ýS(e
Corporations 1.

CONTRACT-Sj!EE-, As 2v0 AToizNE-
AN» CýIE!NT -00GlO IZ RATION 1 x

3rAGS-MNWIJ>.L (OnI>OîA'rIONs 3.

45.l3ÂNîcwL' 9.-os >IAII.

\Vhcn a person lias been dîsclarpe<l
in bankrnipt proccedlings, and ait-er-
war11ds gîves lus nlote to a creditor. for-
a Claint on uls scliediule, thi moral
obligation to pay is a sifllîcient con-
sideratîon l'or the iote. Succession of
Anidrieii, La. 10 Soiith, R(ep. 388.

2. GREMNTTO PAY %VIIEý'N AuBE-
->AROL VDNE

(1) lin settiemient of ani action by
plalintifrs againist d efenldant anmd ail-
otlier for at balancee due on a joint
accomnt of' Vhe latter, to whicli Viey
liad interposecl a (lefence, ýand of an
accouint between plaintifls and defend(-
ant individually, on Nvhicli -a ba-lance
w;1s due to hlm,> the, accounts, Werec
liqui(lated, and a, balance against imi
wvas stated, whichli e proinised Vo pay
"wvheni I shah be able to do so",

Ifeld, thaf; an action for suicl balance
wvas not an action on an account stated,
but an action on Vhe conditional pro.
mise of defendant, wvhicli promiise was
founided on a valiable consideration,
and tiat ini order Vo recover plaintiffs
mnst show some chano'e for te better
lu defendanit's cîrcistances after the
promise was made.

(2) The only evidence as Vo tule de-
fendant's ability Vo pay wvas Vat tVie
timie of inakinig te promise, and sinlce
tlen, lie received a salai-y as judge,
monthly, ouf; of wviici he saved ioti.
in' «and. if; vaýs noV showin tia; ili any
respect his eircinmstances liad, li.i
proved. Jfeldl, thiat abilit.y to pay
w itlini Vhe inealÎig of his promise va-S
nloV proved.

(3) One of the letters written. by de-
fendant to plaintiffs, and relied on by
themi as containing the. agreenient
betwcen. the parties, referredl to de-
fend(aiit's promise Vo paýy Iijîn when
able as ini accordance witi oiu-
agrreement on Saturday last."1 ffelà,
tiat paroi evidence tending Vo prove
wha; was tie entire agreemient Nvas
admissible.
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4) «I'; being essential to plainitiffs'
caîîse of' action that they should show
(Iefenda.nt's abili ty to pay, evîdenice
was not admissible to show what lie
couI(I lave paid froin his sal-ary
a ftcu dclraying his personial expenses,
or why lie dîd niot devotc anly or1--
tioil of the différence betweeii his
salau'y and his iindividual expenses

IlVorle v. Beacli, 13 N. Y. Supp. 678,
affirined, withou t opinionl N. Y. Ct. of
App. Alb. L. J.

3. TELEPiILIONE Snaiviemi;-TtLNýý'sýIIs-
S1.Ole0 MESSAGES-CONSTRUCiIoN 0F.
rIlERIM1BREACU1

The Bell Telephone Conipany sold
to the E lectrie Despateli Company all
its miessemiger, cab, etc., business iii
Toronito and the good-will thereof, and
agreed, amiong other things, that they
wouild inu110o manuci', during- the con-
ti nuanee of the agreemient, transmnit or
give, directly or iudirectly, any mes-
seonger, cab, etc., orders to any person
or persons, company or corporation.
except the Electric Despzitch Company.
An action wvas brouglit foir breadli of
this agreement, sudh alleged breadli
consisting of the Bell Telephione, Coi-
paily allowing their wires to be used
by their lessees for the purpose of send-
ingr orders for inessengers, cabs, etc.

HUeldî, affirming tlue judgment of the
Court of Appeal, 17 A. R. 292. and of
a Divisional Ct.,17 0. BR. 495, Ritchie,
C.J., doubtin g, that the telephone coin-
pany could not restrict the use of thc
wires by thieir lessees; that being igno-
rant of the nature of communications
made over the wires by persons uising
thei the comipaniiy could not be said
to Il transmnit Il the messages within
tIc meaning of theagrreeineiit, and that
they were under no obligation, even if
su wrepsl to drai the nae 0f al
isurepsl to doi so, ntutae onca-l
messagres sent over the wires and pre-
Veut any being sent relating to mes-
songer, cab, etc., orders. L'lectric Des-
1)«Itei Co. v. Bell Telephone Co., Supremie
Court of Canada, Nov. 16, 1891.

CONTRACIS BnrEF ORGANIZATION-'
Sc Corporations 4.

CONTROL OVER STREES-Sc 31uni-
eipal Corporations 12.

CONTRTBiJToRY NGGNC -Sep

Mulnicip. Corporations 12-Negligetce
3, 5,11),12, 13-Telegrapli Comupai es 1.

COPYRIGHT.
IPHOTOGRAPIIS.
A_ plîotogrphi of a woînian and cii(

with thc child's fingers !n it iili5
taken by the phiotograplier after ,11
ranging thei in positions best cal culat.
ed, iu his judgment, to produce imîm

artsti el'etis suibject to copyrighit.
Falk v. Brett Lithogr«phing Co., U. S.
C. C. (N. Y.) 48 Fed. Rep. 678.

CORPORATIONS SE
Liî,rITAIN or 0 ACTIONS.

A 1.SO,,

1. SALE OrPROPERTY ON EXECUTON
-CONTEST ]IY STOCKCUOLDERS.

A petition to have a sheriff's sale of
a corporation's property set aiside.
alleged that petitioner wýas a stLock.
holder 0f the corporation, mid that lie
appeared for Iiiuseif and other stock.
liolders, but it dul flot allege whlie1e
or they becamnie stockholders, Or lîow

nuch stock they owned, muoî' (1W it
allege any collusion between thc cor.
poration and the execution ereditor.
or that it was unable to, act lu thc pe-c
nmises by reason of any iiisconiduct, of
its autliorizcd agent.

Held. that it did uuot allege fûcts
sufficie nt to enable a stockholer to
contest the sale. Pa. Supremnle e't.,
,Soitli- W est Natural «as Co. v. Fqe~lle
fitel «as Co.,1 23 Atl* ifep.7 224.

2MORTGAGE BONDS - CONSTRUU-
TIoN-ACTION BY INDIIVIDUAL 130ýD-
IIOLDERS.

Certain mnortgage bonds of a eorpor-
ation provided that, Ilupon defiaultini
the payxnet of thc interest cotipoins
attaclied to this bond ... the principl
suin of this bond] shall beconie due
ini the manner and with the efféel
provided in the said trust dleedl or

mortggc."The latter providled tîint
on defanît in the paynent of such
coupons, 1' tIenl and thiereuploi thle
principal of ail said bonds ]îerel).
secured shall be, and become iuilnm&
diately due and payable,"1 and thiattht
trustee, Ilupon the written reqiiest o!
the holders of a mnajority of tlic sid
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bondfs thlenl ontstllnd(ingt, Shall proceed
to eolleet both princip)al and interest...
1w' forecloSure and sale of Said prop)ertY
or' offierwise, as hierelin P rovi dedl.''

IIrezll* thaït on default iii the payînent
of sucli coupons an individual. bond-
lholdler could flot sue on his bond, as
tle remiedy at the suit of tAie trustee
on1 thle request of a rnajority of the
bonidholtderS wý-as exclusive. riinch and

ra«zy, JJ.> dissenting. 14 'M. Y. Supp.,
:306, allirinied. Batcheider v. Gombeil
ar.Ove wa~ter 6o.) 29) N. B. 1Rep., SOL.
N. Y. Cb. of A.ppeal.

3J. SOKoLEs- Li A m iý, r i e Oi
UNPXII)l ASSEssMENT.

Wlîere stocki of a corporation lias
beeni transferred for lahor, doue, anîd
thie goodl fiitli of the transaction iS not
impeachied, nor a fiailuire of coiisider-

atin siownthe hioliter is tiot liable

personially on1 the grroundi(s tlîat said
stock is iunpaid capital stock, and that
thie impaid asses-iieats are a trust
fiunid for the pýayrnent of the corpor-
ationi iindebtedness. U5. S. Gir. Ct. E.
D. Fa., -ffolly .3famuf. Go. v. CewG/ester
Water (o., 48 Fed. Rep. 879.

4. LrABr.îTîEs-GoNTRA.CTS BEFORE
ORG;ANIZ.ATION-PRATIFIOÂ.TrON - STA-
TJJTE 0rFr Ftku»s.

Whiile a corporatio » is not, bomnd by
enagemients mnade on its behaîf by its

PImoroters before its organization, it
îay, after it is organîzed, inakze sucli
ýengagemients its contracts by adopting

thcem as its ownl ; and this it iay do
fhi tie saineminner as it iuiglit mnake

siiaroriginal contracts. Battelle v.
C$aemn o., 33 N. W. Rep. 327, 37

ê Xinn 89, f'ollo'wed.
Tlhe -act of the corporation iii adopt-

ilig such engagements iis uiot a ratifi-
eitioli, which relates backz to the date
of Mie iinaking of the coutract by the

?onluoter, but is, in legal effect, the
niîgof a conitrýa t as of the date of

tlie adloption.
Hice, altiiougli the contract mnade

Il beliaif of the conteniplated corpor-
tioni was, by its ternis, not to be per-
oriîîed within oue year frotu the date
f înaking thereof by the pronioter, it
S ilot within. the statute 0f frauds if it
e l)eC*rforlllpd within one ycar froxiî1

the dlate of its adoption by the corpor-
ation. after its organiization. fArln
V. Timtes Printhty Glo., innesotaýl, Sup.
et. Fei). 1892.

5. ONTRA&T BETWEN' GRDu'OIt
AND)SrcubLîn

A contraîct betwveen tlic crediltor of ce
corporation and soune of its stock.-
liolders, wliereby tie latter agree tlîat,
if the creditor Nvill returii to the cor-
iporation certain notes held by it as
colaiteral security for the debû, of the
corporation, suchi notes shall be re-
placed -%vith others, or the " company'sIdebt"I paid, and binding thernselves
to perforin, sucli contract, does îîot
cauîcel the debt of the comntiy.

Goncediiug sach contrnacb to be an
original promise, the stockholdcrs are
nievertheless sureties for the corpor-
ation, since a corporation and its
uuenubers are îîot one, and would be
released by an authorized extension of
the debt of tue Comnpany. fhone Yat
B3ank of Chticago v. Watermam, 29 N. E.
Rep. 503, Ill. Sup. Ct.

6. MI0RTGA.GE BONDS. - CONSTRuc-
TION-ACTION BY INDIVIDUAL IBOND-
IIOLDEJIS.

Certain mortgage bonds of a corpora-
tion provided thtat Il upon default in
the paynietit, of the interest coupons
attaclied to this bond... the principal
sumn of this bond shahl becomie due iii
the nannier aud withi the effect pr~o-
vided in the said trnst-deed or mort-
gage." The latter provided that on
dlefaitut iii payîneut of sucli coupons,
Ithen and thereupon the principal of

ahi of said bonds hereby secured shahl
be and becoine immediately due and
payaIble, Iland the trusteeIl uponi the
wvrittenl request of the holders of a
xnajority of the said bonds then ont-
standing, shall proceed to colhect both
principal and interest... by fore-
closure and sale of said property, or
othier'vise, as herein provided."1

Jéil that, on default iin tie paynieiit
of sucli coupons an individual bond-
hiolder could not sue on lus bond, a.s
the remiedy at the suit of the trustee
ou the recjuest of a miajority of the
bon dholders wvas exclusive. Batehelder
v. <)îLflCl (Grov1 Wate>' Go. 14 N. Y.

«M. L. D. & Bt. 14.
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SUPP. 300, affirinned, N. Y. Ct. of Ap-
pea1s, J.n. 26, 1892.

î. STOCKHOLDEJIS.
While the affliirs of an insolvent

corporation -are iii the hianids of a
receilVen,> a creditor niay not niaintain
ain action in his owni behiait against a
stockholer to recover for stock lield
by the latter, bat never paid for.

Moritats'Nat. Bank of Gibcago v.
î orthivosteri Maiuf'g & Car Co., Minn,
51 N. W. Rep. 119.

An olicer of a corporation, in order
to recover compensation for lis ser-
vices nîuist show that lie is an officer (le
ju&re. Watermaib v. Gkticago & I. R?. Go.
11i.) 29 N. B. 1Rep. 689.

9. PownERS 0r, DiRECTOIRs.
Whien the board of directors sells

the property of the corporation to, one
of the mnennbers of the board to pay
debts, it imust aý,ppear that there was a
necessity foi' the sale; that, the pro-
perty was bouglit by the director iii
open market, at a, fair price, without
any mndue advantage over the, cor-
poration, iii good fiaith, and without,
the slightest unfairness. Grescent Oity
Br-ein.q Co. v. Flaimer, La., 10 Sou1th,
Rep. 384.

10. OFF.iCER,.
An officer of a, corporation, iii order

to recover compensation for lis ser-
vices, munst show that lie is an officer
de jwtre, 3-1 111. A.pp. 268 affirmed.
Waterman V. Gkeicago & I. R. Go. 29
N. E. Rep. 689.

Il. IRIGaT 0F, SToIC-HOLDER TO IN-
SPEOT BooKS-MANDÂAtus.

On1 an applicattion for a peremptory
manclamits to coxnpel defendant, to
permit plaintiff to inspect, the records
and books of account of defendaiit, the
,affidavit, of defendant's officer xnerely
.verred that afi-ant, lad been advised

that, applicant was not the owner of
certain shares inentioned in applicant's
affidavit, but nowhiere in ternis denied
that sucli shares were iii fact the
property of applicant.

ffeld, insufficient to put in issue
applicant's riglit of inspection. Laws

N. Y. 1875, c. 611., S. 16, wVhichi requirl''ý
the directors of aî con.pauy to. keelp
correct books of account, and tlaat aIl
stockhiolders of the coinpýanjysIo
have tie riglit to ilnspect the bai tllpl
ail tines, carnies withi it the righùt to
make mieimoranda and extracts fl()j
sticl books. iftan-tiît v. TV. J Joiti.o,
Go. Ltd. Supreine Ct. of' NeNv' Yopîk
Dec. 1891.

12. ACTS 0F DîRizConZS-hîGuIr.S ()F
STOCKIOLDE RS - CwuRA.EaS - Co.-
TRACTS-' ULTRA Vf RES '-RSriN
0F TR-ADE.

Individual stockholders cannot qiues.
tion, in judicial proceedings, the eor*
porate acts of directors, if the samie ieê
within the powers of the, corpoaýtioii,
and in furtlierance of its purposes,:1are
miot unlawful or against good moraîs,
and are doue in good faith, an(I ii ttce
exercise of an hon est judginent. Qiues,
tions of policy 0f mianagemient, of ci.
pediency of contracts or ýaction,ý of
adequacy of consideration not grossv
disproportionate, of Iawful appropria.
tion of corporate fands to idv.tute
corporate initerests - are left sotldy tu
the honest decision of the directors, if
their powers are witbout limitation,.
and free froin. restraint. Park v. lioco.
motive Works, 40 N. J. Eiq., 114:3
Ati. hep. 162, alffrxned 45 N. J. Bq..
244; 1.0 Atl. Rep. 621. Elkins v. Rail.
way Co., 36 N. J. Eq. 241. Rutland, etc.
Co. v. Proctor, 29 Vt. 93 ;Mon. Priv,
Corp., s. 243; Beauc, Corp., p. 38s8.

The courts will, as a general rie.
presume that contracts miade by a cor,
poration, whicli appear to be dosigied
to proinote its legitianate and proftlfle
operation, are within the limits of itî
powers, and, if their validit.y be assail.
ed will require the assailant to atsstimc
the burden of demonstrating thieir in-
validity. Bikinis v. Cainden, 36 N. J
Eq., 241-242.

The general corporation a,.ct give
general powers to ail corporationis o.
ganized under thc laws of Neiv Jersea
The certificate of incorporation requirf
ed by that act je the charter of t
coinpany, and the equivalent ofasp
cial act of the legisiature before W.
amendments to the constitution.

Corporations organized under W1
general law are vested with the oi)OWe
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c0flf4e,-e(l by thIe general act, and those
e.onItcînplatt(l by the cetfctand
.sueli inceidenltal I)OwC's, withl respect
to t;lîe genlerai, and special powvers, a-s
'rpi flecCssary, in Mie senise of e0onve-

nenrasoli1ble, and propel'.
Wliilc the act permnits incorporation

''j,4 any lawful bu-siness or pairpose
%VlUla5Ocvci',' anîd the lawV gives al

owesnecessary thereto, it does not
ecgieas eib raced. therei a, Power-S

to ilo thiose tliigs whlich wotild deprivTe
(le corporationi of its abiiity to caLrry
onit thLe olýjects for \Yvhichi it Nais forîned,

Ol'disliageany duties wvhieh it tiliglît
limier its charter owe to tliie public, or
%vhiehi are contrary to tlue policy of thie
lawý%. Oregon »Y. & Nav. Go. v. Ore-
goianti Py. Co., 130 U3. S. 1,ý 9 Stup. Ct.
Rep. 409.

'Plie doctrine of '14111a VIres oughyt to
be easnabyan d not un reaso nabi y,

mnderstood and applied ; and w hatever
imqa be fiairly iegrarded as inc(idlenit.i
to, and consequleitial uiponl Miose things
w'hicli are anthorized by the charter of
tie coinpany oughit niot, unless ex-
pressly prohibited, to be hield, by ju-
liial constructiony to be, ultra vires.
Railway Go. v. AtonyGnri .R
5, App. Gas. 473.

A corporation having powver to talze,
;nd dispose of the secuirities of another
corporation nay guarantee, thieir paý-y-
ment, if i t disposes of tiin to another
party iii pxaymient of its ownl debt. If it
btnys property subýject to a inortgage
seeuiring bonds, it may gaarantee the
paynient thereof, if said guarantee is
(âtaen as paymenit pro tanto of i ts debt.

t The two tran-sactîins are the saine i n
Srestit, and mnere routinle of action can.-
liot ,affect validity. Bailroad Go. v.

-llowar'd, 7 Wal., 392 ; Rogrers L. & )I.
works v,. Souithernl R. A.ss'ni 34 Fed.
Rêp., 278 ; Low v. Railroad Go., 52 Cal.
,53; Opdyke v. Railroad, Go., 3 Diii. 55;
>Arot v. Railroad Go., 5 I{nni. 608
X'adison v. Society, 24 Ind., 457.

Oonitracts for Mie coinpro nise of suits
"'Id for nion.comipetition are within the
exorcise of powers incident to cor-
Pora'te 11na nagement and business.

Coîîtracùs which impose an unreason-
a1ble restraint upon the exercise of aý
111s!ines, trade, or profession are void ;
ut contracts in reasoulabie restrint

thiereof are vahid.

V ie test to beapplied in dcf;erniiîning
wvhethier a restraiîît is reasonable or
îîot fis to consider wrhethler the restraint
is only s)c aS is 1necesîa.ýr to afl'ord at
l'ail, protection to the interegýL.a Of the
PabrtY il' \vhose fa'vor it is given, and
not so large as to initerfere, witlî thle
iîîterests or thle public.

A. covelaîît by parties selling the
plant and business of stock yartids. xîot
to eng(age ini the business for' a certain

nnesof' year-s 110or iii the platce
wliere they -are located, or withiti 200
miles thereof, is 'lot unreasoniable and
not aui il leflI restraint of tratie. Di ler-
nia» v. C/11caqo Jametîom Haillvai aud
Unbionb Sock Y'ards Co. et al,et. of
0lîancery of Nev Jersey, Dec. 1891, il
R. R. and Gorp. La. J. 197.

A.srGNî~~'PFOR BMXNEFLT or! GrEDtT-

ORS-. J T-0VE50 î~r

The.judginient creditor of a, corpor-
ation sned its stockholders to enforce
thieir liability f'or mnpaid subseriptions
for- stock. Dnring the pendency of the
sulit, thiree of the directors, wîthout
amîy notice to, Mie other two directors,
privately inet andi p-assed a resointion
authorizing the president and secretary
to assigni ail its property for the benefit
0f its cred.itors; and in puirsuance
thereof a decd of assignîneuetw~as ex-
eeuited. ffild, that the assignnient wvas
void.

Lt was no excuse that the three
directors voteti for the resointion, and
t;hat tl-le presence of the other- two
directors could îîot have changed. the
restit.

Where sncli meeting was a special
onle, the provisions o 'liil's Gode, S.
32271 thlat the powers vested in the
directors mniiglit be exerciseti by a
imajority of theni, did not excuse themn
froni notifying the other directors.

Thie fact that one of the absent
di rectors wvas beiieficially interested
!i tie judgment on which the sait was
based, aniid Nvas the principal creditor
of the corporation, diti not excuse the
failure to notify hiiii.

Whiere defendants relied solely on
the assignnient as at deféee to the
suit, the burden of proof was on thein
to show an assignient vaiid on its
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l'ace ; anid bue,, iliegality of the meeting,
beingr affirmnatively, showîî, constitnted
a,- failuire of sucb proof. Doernbeclu3r v.
Goumbia City, iLumber Co., Supreine Ot.
of Oregon, Feb. 1892, il IR. R'. and
Corp. L. J. 153.
Notes.

1. The riglit to deliberate, and by their
advice and counsel convince thieir associates,
if possible, is the righit of the ininority, of
wliich they caxinot be deprived by the arbit-
îarv wvil of die xnajority. Coin. v Calli,
13 Pa. St. 133.

2. Whîlie it inay not be the dluty of every
director to be present at every meeting of the
board, yet it~ is certainly the intention of the
sIiareholIders thiat every director shall have
m righit to be preseurt at every meeting, iii
order Io acquire fail information concerning
the affairs of the cor'poration, and to give
the other directors the benefit of bis judo.
nient and advice. Ifiimeetings coild belhef(l
by a bare quorum witliout notifying the
othier directors, tie xnajority miiglit virtually
excinde i lie ininority f roin all participation
iu the management of the comnpany. Mor.
Priv. Corp. s. 532.

3. Whiere the mneeting is a generai or stated
one, provided for iii somne resolution or by-
lawv, notice of the tiie and plae~ of the meet-j
iîîg is, perhaps, in thec absence of a different
provision iii the chiarter or by-laws of the
conhlany, not necessatry. State v. Bonneli,
35 Ohiio St. 10; Merriti v. Farri's, 22 111. 303-,
Wawyber v. Mloiver, 11 Vt., 385.

4. If the meeting be a special one, personal
notice, if practicable. is necessary to eacb
memiber, uinless ail are present, and pa,,rti.

cipate in the proceedings; and such notice is
essential to the power of the board to do any
act wvhicli wvi11 bind die corporation, and
withont sucb notice or the presence of ail the
directors, its acts are void. Tlîis is the
general mie under ail the authorities; the
few cases of dissent, or apparent dissent
(Bwutk v. Fl7our-, 41 Ohio St. 552; Edgcriy v.
Eme)rso, 23 N. H. 555) being borne down by
the great weiglit of authiority. Beacli Priv.
Coup. s. 279; <Jomi. v. Cuille,, 13 Pa. St. 133;
State v.. Fergusoin, 31 N. J. Law, 107; la-rd-
ing v. Vantdcwater, 40 Cal. 77; Gordon, v.
Prestorb, 1 Watts, .385; People v. Batoliellor,
22 N. Y. 128; Pike Go. v. Rowland, 91 Pa. St.
238; Intsur,7ance CJo. v. Westcott, 14 Gray, 440;
(Jovert v. Rogers, 38 Micli. .303; Doyle v.

Miur 42 Midli. 332, 3 N. W. Rep. 968;
Baldin, v. <Janfleld, 26 Minn. 13, 1 N. W.
Rep. 261 ; D'A7-cy v. Railwvay Co., L. R. 2
Exci. 158 ; Stowve v. W1yse, 7 Conn. 214, 18
Ain. Dec. 99, and note; Ang. & A. Corp. s.
488; Green, Brice's Ultra Vires, 438; Field,
Sawyv. Briefs, s. 205 ; 1mi re SI. Heleies .41ii1
<Jo., .3 Sawy, 83.

5. Ik is clear tlîat the creditors as well as
the stockliolders cati impeach the transfer of
p!uol)erty by the corporation for wvant of pre-
viouis actioni of the board of directors; uit
it is soînetimies said this cannot be donc col-
laterally, but only bv a direct proceeding
brougbit for that purp ose. Eno v. <Jrooke,
10 N. Y. 60 : <Jastie v. Le2wis. 78 N. Y. 131.

COSTS - Siî;Ai,ýso APPE&L 1
EMijrNE!NT DoAi.N-M uN. ColzP. 17.

TAXAITION-EýXPERITS.
Expenses incurred by a, party to

suit in the ernploymnent of experts are
not taxable as costs. illDoii(l(l v.
I3urk, Idahlo, 28 1'ae. IRep. 440.

COUNTErit-CLAIMir - See Sale of Goodis
7. S.

00OUNTIJIS.
1. LiABILITY FORINJUiRiE.S CAusEýD

By NEGLIGE.NC..

A county is not liable for injuiries
caused by its negleet to providle a
raîling around a veranda on the second
floor of the court-bouse, whiere 110
liability is imposed by statute. .Ky.
Ot. of App., Slieparïl v. Pitlaski <Joian y,
18 S. W. Rep. 15.

2. IMPLIED CONTRtAOT-E.%PLOY.NlENT
0F ATTOINE Y.

In order to bind a county on au
implied contract to, pay for services
rendered by attorneys in a suit agaist,
the county, it must appear that tlhe
board of supervisors, acting officially,
knev that plaintiffs were perforinguc
services in the suit, expecting coin.
pensation therefor, and that the board
permitted plaintiffs to proceed witit,
objection. The fact that sorne or ail
of the niemnbers liad such knowl ýdge
obtained fromn sources outside tuie
board, would flot be sufficient, to bind
the county. Pouke v. Jackson, <Joity,
Iowa 51. N. W. IRep. 71.

ORIMINAL LAW.-
CONSTITUTIONAL LÂw. 1.

Srm, AI.o

1. FORZGERY.
Where one passes a forged note,

representing hiniself to be the payee.
snch representation is sufficient; iitb-
ont other evidence to indicate a kiiowl-
edge of the forgery. State v. Bease.,
Iowa. 50 N. W. iRep. 570.

2. FoRGERY.

It is not necessary to show, upon the
face of an indictmnent for forgery, lIîû
or in what manner a person is te be
defrauded. That is a matter of evidý
ence at the triai. AIl that is necesnvt
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ini the indictniant is to show an instru-
nient which on its face is capable of
beiing used to create a, liability, and to
aiver that it wvas illade with intent to
dlefraud. M11eal -v. State> N . J. 23 Atl.
Rep. 264.

3. EoizGE.y
Wliere ail the evidence against de-

fendalint on trial for forgery was gi-ven
1)y an exý\pert on handwriting, 'who by
a comnparison w'ith the genuine writ-
iugt of dlefendant testifled that in lis
opin)ioni the face of the cheque was
wvritteni by defendaut, such evidence is
iinsulflicient to sustain a conviction,
teven1 if th e words"1 face of th e cheq ue *
incliuded the signature. People v%. Mfit-
dhell, Cal. 28 Pac. liep. 597.

4. NLKW TRIAL.

A new trial will not be granted on the
giîounid of newly discovered evidence,
whien sudh evidence iust have been
kniowni to defendant during the lirst
trial, <and is also iii conflict wtth the
evideince there gîven. .People v. P,-eemtan,
cal., 28 Pao. Rep., 261.

5JURZORS.
lb is reversible error to refuse the

defeud(ant's counisel permission to exa-
itine the jurors on their voir dire for
tlie purpose of deciding upon the ad-
visability of exercising his righit of
l)eeiiptory challenge. Donavan v.
P-eople, I11., 28 N. B. Rep., 964.

6. LIUTRDErI-JOIN'I'DEFLENDANTS.

When two persous aire joiutly tried
for inaurder and one is acquitted, while
fihe other is conivîcted, a, uew trial
innst bc gYranted to the latter iii order
to obtain the testimony of the former,
whein the former niakes affidavit show-
iii e ii full what his testimony will be,
ýud tii t it is inEaterial. Gibb. v. St «te,

ý'TeX. 18 S.W. Rep., 88.
7. PRESUMPTION 0r- INNOCENCE.

lb is the duty of the court in a cri-
11inaI1 prosecution to infori the jury
that the law presumes every man in-

ocenit iintil proven guilty, and this
duity obtains in cases of misdemeauor

here intent is not an element of the
rie2s well as in ail other cases.

'91e V. Potter, Mich. 10 N. W. Rep.,

S. INSTRUCTIONS.

(1) A charge in a iliurder trial,
referring to the facts omily for illustra-
tion anid ini order to ýapp]y the law, anti
stating that they wcre solely for flic
consideration of the jury, is not erron-
eous, as being a charge on the evidence.

(2) TIc Court, in stating tIe law on
a certain subject to the jury, may read
tIc doctrine fromn a, reported case.
peoiZe v. Minnaitgh, N. Y. Où. of Ap-
peals, Jan. 20, 1892.

9. MALIOIcOUsSCII-fIDNE
Upon a, trial for the ulal"wful 'amid

wilful destruction of property, it was
provedl that the property in question)
(a boat) lad been destroyeti by de-
fendant in order to keep it off froiti a
pond belon ging Vo bis father ; that the
father had repeatedly remnoveti the
boat from the pond, whereupon it liad
each time been put back by the owner
of the boat; and that defendant hiad
been placeed in charge of the pond by
lis father, and dlirected to keep the
boat fromu trespassing on the pond.

ffeld, that the question whether de-
fendant hiad -any reasonable cause for
the destruction of te boat sîould bave
been left to tIe jury. People v. Katne.
Opinion by Gray, J., Earl, C. J., and
O'Brien, J., dissenting, 15 N. Y. SuPp).
612, reversed. Feb. 9Y 1892.

10. AssAui:-DA,,DLY WEAPON.

Ini a trial for an assauît by striking
with a pistol tIe ýAllegation in the
information that tIe pistol was Il a
deadly weapon Il must be, proved, as
the question wlether tIe pistol is a
deadly weapon, wvIen useti te strike
witl, depends on its size and weight
and otîer circuinstances. Jenkins v.
St «te, Tex., 17 S. W. hep. 938.

H1. EvrnENOE 0F OTERP CRIMES.

On a joint trial of two persons for
murder, comniitted in a sîooti ng affray
participated in by tîemselves and an-
other ou one side and by several per-
sons on the other, it was shown that
the tîree, acting sometimes together
and sometimes separately, lad com-
initted five separate robberies during
the twenty days precedîng the shoot-
ing, tIe last one being on tIe day
before it. Evidence of these crimes
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ivas fully goiie tou and wvas admitted
on the theory th-at the p-arty of the
mnurdcred man wvas attempting to arrest
defeudants; but iA did not appear that
arîy of that party kcuew of more than
one of the previous robberies. Iu the
inlstrulctions the court said, IlNow, iA
becomes nec.essary to reiid you of
what figure these other crimes that
have been proven cut iii this case,"
and after narninig the 1last two robberies,
stated that this, evidence should be
considered only with reference to the
riglit to arrest and the idlentity of the
parties to be arrested. The othier
robberies were not mientioned by nine,
or referred to except by a repetition of
the words, Ilthese other crimes."

Héld, that the evideuce as to themi
was erroncously admitte(t, and that
the error- was not cured by the charge.
Boyd v. Lnited States. Opinion by-
liarlan, J.- U. S. Suprenme Ct. Jani. 1,
1892.

PIROCEDlJIVE.

1b2. EVIDEE - ECE JV1NCG STOLE.N
Gooos.

On ai triai for receiviu g stol en goods,
the admissions of the thief, not mnade
in defendant's preseuce, are înadniîs-
sible iii the absence of testimiony,
other than thact of the witness, thlat
the defendant had conspired withi the
latter to commit the crime. .Pye v.
State, Ind. 29 N. B. hep. 771.

13. EVIDE NcE-HlOMICIDE.

For the purpose of showiug malice
011 the part of defendaut, it may be
shown in a, general way that lie and
deceased had previous difficulties, al-
tho-ugli sucli difficulties cannot be
examined iii detail, for th e purpose of
seeinug which party -%as in the wor
-Peo.ple v. [I7hoi?:psot, Cal., 28 Pac. Rep.
589.

Il. PATc-IosJL AE

A complaint charging an uulicenseci
sale of liquors, the jurat to which is
sworn to six days prior to the time of
the commission of the offence as «,lleged
therein, is insuifficient to support an
information. Jearni?.qs v. State, Tex.
18 S. W. hep. 90.

15. rfit]AL-AJZCUll-NxTS 0r, CouNSJ1.
In a prosecution for burglary, l. '

jthe prosecutor said to the jmry 1t
defendant is entitled to the reasoniable.
ness of every doubt ; but if 1I hiad a
belief or doubt that wvas reasonable, iii
the face of this testimony, as your pr-o-
secutor, If wouh1l tell you so," it W:as
error to refuse to înstruct the J111%
that Il they maust not cousiderý t1w
belief of the prosecuting attorney, o1ý
his impression of the testimony."1 J>o.
pie v. .ilfcGuiro,ý iei., 50 N. M. l-1-
786.

1(6. TIRTAL-EVJnE NC]E
One convicted of ma,-ns]a-,ughtei- apj.

phied for a new trial, aileging suPîrise.
in that a certain wituess who 11,1(
pretenided ignorancep testified agafist
liiii in :a mnatter niiateia-l to lus derécusv.
It appe:ared that this witness. ivas (li.
rectly contradicted o11 every point 1w

jthiree witnesses besides defeiida it':
1161(1i, that a new trial could inot 1he hait
ou the ground 0f iîewly dîscovere(1
evidence to contradiet such -witîess,
'is this would be inerely cumuative.
M«laîrer v. State, m.d., 29 N. E.Rej..
392.

17. TizIAL,-A G;u MErNTs OF CoIie uL

WTbe.e counisel for the people, bi
renmarks (lurmg -a, trial for nuurder, -ni1d
hy statements to the jury not founi(dd
ou the eviden ce, imputes to defeildauk,
a character for violence, even though
Mie court instruct the jury to disregardl
any staitemienit of fact not; iarratedb
by the evidence, a verdict of gidty
will be reversed. Peol)le v. Aie Lei;
Cal. 28 Pac. Rep., 286.

CIowN LANDs-See Taxatioi ..

CUSTo-ms AdT - Sec Const!ituion?1
Law 3.

DAMAGES-SL-E AIsoCARn
2-NTEr.PEST-MýUN. Ooiz. 6. 14. 17-
NEGLIGENCE 4. 8-TELEGRAPIL COMa
PANIES 3-WATE-R COURSE S 2.

CONTRACT NOT TO CARRY ON Bts!I
NESS.

lIn an action for bre-acli of ýa contrà(
not to carry on a mercantile btusiuMa
within a flxed territory, evidence Sf
the, injury actually sustained is ad'



iissible, where the damages as liquid-
atdil, the contract are reasonable.

lieiso v. Reid. Penni. 23 Ati. IRep.

DÂ,INGER'lOUS STRUCTURES IN STREET
-Sece Muiî. Cor. 7.

DATE OF SI1PMEINT SPEC[WliED-See
Saeof Goods 9.

DEADLY WnPNSeCrixui. Law
10.

l)ECLARATION-SCCý BilIS ilid Notes

1)BOLARATION Ole AGENT-SeU~EVid-
elnce 4.

DECLARAÂTI0N 0F. ONE 0F SE VERAL
DFENL',DANTS-Sce ]Pvideince 5.

DEDICATrOÏN Ol" STRB'ET-See Mun.
Coi. 10.

DeFECTIVE Ai.PPr.rÂŽ;ICEsý-See Master
AXND SERVANT 4.

DETECTIVE CONSTRUCTION, LIAIL-
ITYx FORt-Sec Ttirupike Comxpany.

DEFECTIVE BRIDGE-Sec Railroad
Comp)aiies 5.

DýFErCTiV.E DRAINLAGE --- Sec Mun.
Cor. 5. 6.

DEFECTîVE, SiînEw.Ar,,s-ýSee Mun.
*Cor. 8. 14.

DEFEC'I"(TIVEi STRERITS-See MuIn. Cor.

DEFEOTS IN QUALITY-See Sale of
Goods 1.

DEFJ;-'NCE; OF " FAIR COMMENT "

S3ec Libel and Siander 3.
DELAY iN DrELlIZY 0F GooDs-See

DELIVEIZY - See Principal and

e D URAe-See Sliips and Slip-
p>ing 3.

DEHURRER TO PI.EA IN PART-Sec
;Pleadiiîg.

DsPOSITis FOR. COLLECTION - Sec
Bimiks and Banking 5.

DEPoS,,IT 0r, SECURITY - Sce Elec-
tiotis 2.

Dspos,,Ir WITH BANRHS «AFTERý SIuS-
PENSIoN-See Inisolvency 2.

DIRECTORS, LiABILITY
Banks and B-anking 6.

207

-î e. e

DIRECTORS, POWVERS OU-Sec ThLnký;
and Banking 7-Corporations 9. 13.

DIRCTOS'MEETING - Sec Batik11S
and Banking 7.

DIRECTORS, ACTS ole - Scee Corpor-
ations 12.

DiRECTING -VERDICT - See Mun.
Corp. 5.

DISOnRGEOF SURnETY - Sec0 BiIs
and Notes 6.

DISCuARG-See Master ami Servan ù

DISCONTINUANCE-See Ploadiug.

DISTRIBUTION 0F ASSETS- SCe lii-
solveney 2.

DoMICîLE-See Foreign Law-Juris-
diction.

DOMINION CONTROVERTED1
TIONS-Sce Election 1. 2. 3. 4.

EILc-

DO-JBLE INSURANCE-See Insuratice
7.

DRAFT-Sec Banks tand Bauking 2.
3. 4. 5.-Bis andi Notes 1.

DUTIES 0F CARRIERS - Sec Negli-
gence 7.

BIJECTION 0Fe PAssENGLERs-See Car-
riers 6. 7.

ELECTIONS.

1. DOMINION CONTROVERTED IELEC-
TIONS - ELECTION PETITION - StATUS
OF PETITIONER-ONUS PROBANDI.

Thc election petition was served
upon the appellaut on the l2th of
M-ay, 1891, and on the lOtI of May thc
appellant filed prelimnary objections,
the first objection bcing as to the status
of petitioners. WIen thc parties were
heard upon thc inerits of the prelimi-
nary objections, no evidence was given
as to the status of tIc petitioners and
the Court dismisscd the preliminary
objections. On appeal to the Supremne
Court it was

ffeld, reversing the judginent of the
Court below and following the decision
0f this Côurt in the Stanstecid election,
(1, M. L. D. &.U. 87), that thc onius was

'iontiy Law Diýqest cad Reporter.
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0o1 the pctitioîîcr to piove bis status
as a voter (Gw'ynne, J., disseutingý1).
Appeal allowcd and petition dismnissed.
Bellechasse E lectioîî Case, Amyot v. La-
bi-ecjque, Supremne Ct. of Caniada, Fcb.
10, 1892.

2. DoMiNiitoN CONTIOV ERTED BLEc-
TIONS - ELECTION PETITION - PEEr-LI-
MI1NARY OBJECTIONS - DEPOISIT 0Fý
SECURLITY - R. S. C.,1 CIL 9 SEC. .9 (F).

The prelimnlary obýjection) iii the
case wvas that the sccurity and deposit
receipt wvas illegal, ilull anid void, tlic
written recel pt signed by the prothon-
otary of the Court being as follows

that the sccuri ty required by law lin-s
"been given on beliaif of the petition-
crs by a sumn of $1000, iii a, Dominion

"note, to wite ilnote of $1000 (Dom.
iniion of Canada) baigtenibî

"2914, deposited in our biands by the
"Sa.i( pctitiouîcrs, conistituitiing a le:>al
"tender under tlic statute 11n ii

'-force." The deposit was lu fiaet a
D)omin ion nlote of S1000.

Iffeld, affi riniii g the judgminet of the
Court bclow, t.hat the deposit anîd
receipt complied sufficieîîfly withi sec-
tion 9 (f) of the Dominion Controverted
Blcctions Act. Appeai dismissed -%vithi
costs. à?ieiieil Election Cae ('h ris! je
V. Mlorrisome, Supreine Court ofCidi
ricel. 16, 1892.

0F PETITION]!-Wl-'V IIEN TO BHnu ETE
MINED-R.S. (,C.) 9 s 2&.3

Iii this case the respondcnt. by pre-
linîinary objection (>bjeced to the
status of the petitioner, and the case
l)eing -at issue, copies of the voters' l ists
for the electoral district were filcd, but
no other evidence -was offered, anîd the
Court set aside the preliiinary objec-
tion without prejudice to the right. of
the i-espondcnt if so advised to maise
thec saie objection at the trial of the
petitioxi. No appeal wvas t-aken fi-oui
this decision, anid tlie case went on to
trial, whcn the obýjection was rcnewed,
but the Court overruled the objection,
holding tliey had no riglit to enterta-in
it, anrd on the mierits allowed thle peti-
tion and voided the election. There-
upon thle appeilant apcldto t.he
Suprernle Court on tie grolund tbat~ thbe

ollus wý-as on the respondeîit to iove
the statusý ,and tlîat the status had iiot
been provcd.

ffezl, aliiriîiig thle jidinillt of~ 11wL
Cour beot-bat t-e objection ratisiiný

the question of t-le qualification of tile
petitioie inst be rascd by preliuîîi
nax-y obýjection1 and disposed of iiin
suliiiary mlanner, and if the deeisioin
of t-be Court therconi is not appeal
froiu, t-le Court will not entertain sucl
prcliininary objection at t-le tril. L.
S. C. c~. 9, ss. 12 & 13. Appcal dismiissol
with costs. 1>riescoit Ejileetion ('use, P1>unb
V. PFraser, Siîprcnîc Ct. of Caniada, Fleb.

4. ELEC(TIO'N PETITION - R I3-

NA RY DEXAMI-NATION OF~ RESPoNDI-xrN
- OizrnER TC) POSTJO-ifE, UNTIL AFTiEfl

SEOF PAILIAMN-EFFEUT£-D or
-SIX IMONTUS Snn l. . C. e.9. .s.

On1 thbe 231-d April, 1891, after tile
pet-ition i t-bis case wvas at issuie, tihv
petitioxier nioved t-o biave the respoî.
dent examîined prior to the tiahl si.
that lic, igbyt use t-be depositioln 111)0
thbe t-il. The respondfent iînovedl to

1)ost-polIe sncbl examinlation ulil afier
the ses4sion.l on the c rouuîd ilat Ibeîni
attornîey iii bis own case, it woiild ne';

4be Passible for Iiuiii to a"ppear, answeî
t-be huiterrogattor-ies, and to attendf ié
the case, iii whil ch lis preseuice in,%
necessarv, before tue closiing of tlit
SCsiolI.' Thisîî muot ion wvas siupplort'!
by ain affidavit 0f t-be respoifflent

*stat-ing that il; w-oul be Il ;bsolntely
Àecessary for linîi to be constantly i
court to attend to the present cleetiou
petit-ion,'' a.nd t-bat it wais not p)oslsiti

f lor l iii t.o at-tenid to thei presciît4me.
for whlî jli blis preseice, iS ceS¶V
before the closing" of the session.'. Tilt
court ordered t-be respoîîdlent uîot t'
-appeax- uuit-il after t-le sessionî of ]';Ir
liaineuît. lin înediat-ely aft-er tic esk
w'as over anl application wats nale ti'
fis a day for thle tria,7 axud it wvas fi.XÈ'
for t-le lOt-b December, 1891, anid tht
respondent wvas examined in t-be ilnter
val. Oui t-be lOtb Deceinber thle rez-
pondent objected to the jurisdictifl,
the court on t-le ground t-bat flic trial
had flot coinmnenccd within six imoutil
followningf the filing of thle petitIOL.
aid tlie ojection wvas naintainied.
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hotu,4 reversinig the judgment of the
eoujrt belowr, that as iA appeared by
thIe proeeediiigs ini the case amd tlie
gflidiivit of the respon dent that the
respoiideflt'S presenice at the trial wvas
uiecessary, in the computation of timie
for tile comimencement of the trial, the
tilue occupied by the session of Parlia-
illelnt shouId not be ilncluded -R.. S. C.,

. ,S. 392. 1ib re 1¾prairie Blection.
Pletîtion, «ibeauit V. Pelletier, Supremeî
Cù. of Canada. Feb. 16, 1892.

lI4'LEOTIC RAILWA Y-Se M111. Corp.

EMINENT DO1VAIN-Sme ir so
RAIILaRoAD Co1ÀIS.

OpNIGSTZEET AoîRoss RAIiLWAY
- TENDER-I 0F DA3fAGESý. ASSE» -E.

;IPPE-AL-OOST.

A.gatof ait.Iiritýy 10to aCity to
ilpproprlia,ýte Lands l'or the purpose of' a
street w iii auitlorize the conistruction
Of a stect across a rail way.

Iii a proceeding for latyiing- ont a-
kieet, (Limages were awarded the ]and -

)%Yjier aiid lie, iinstead of relylig uiponi
flie fad1 that nlo tender of the duae

eh id been mnade, and re-,sortig Io pro~-
Sve Ing o prevent the opeuîing of the

'-;tiect. appealed froin the decision of
î the commnissioners. ffeld, tlîat the
~.1 hud-ownier could nlot raise an obj e.
1 ioii. iii sucli case, iii the appellate,
couirt for wanitoltendfer of the damiages

The provision of the oaws offiana
thiatcosts shall be taxdto the appellee,

?.in ap)peal to the ditrctcort, where
tihejtitginent in ii hor of the appellant
is iîier-ased, lias nio application where,
.wîupea by a landi(-ownier fom the
d-ecisioni of comimis1sionors awarding

,alaes for t.he opeung of a, street,
mdassessing beiiefits to the laud-

owner at the s-ane suin, the judgrntent
S inereased to $45, but the beniefits
iso arcé inicreased to, the saine anjounit,
"ri & IV. Rk. Co. v C'ity of Kokowno, 29

E. RAep. 7-S0. lad. Sup. Ct.

.See aso 1 M. L. D.. & R. 1653.

RxnoRSEMîENT-See Inidorseinent.
EQi7iriEs or. Ai:.OEw1roRz-See Bis

fid ŽRts1.

lriON-Sec i1I(i(fla,»tiis.

Eîiizoî IN T NMIIor.0 Di~.sý-
PATH-Se '1elgrphCom panlIlie-s 5.

14DZIoIZ IN~ WrAy.BIlIjSee Ca.rrierýjs 3

ESTOPPEL-See Bis and Notes 4. 7.
1.1-Inurace12-Mun. Cor. 15.

EVIDENCE-SBE r- s BA1, 9-
BILLS AND) NOIES F. S. 1-Auî~
5-CO'NSI. LAw 1. 2-CUMr. Lw9.
11. 12. 13. 16-IN.U]ZANOE 2'.9. 6. 10. 19.
20. 2.1-Lî B1EL AND SILANDLIt 6-M)UN.
Coi.z. 10. 14NGîîŽE12-PAnRT

N]~i~srî'-TuAL1-WA'r~uCOt'î?s
1. CONTRACTS 2.

On -an issue whetlier ii signature puir-
porting to be that; of defendant w-as
forged, the couirt, hiaving offly the
signature of defendant to the aniswer
ini evîdence l'or coînparîson by experts,
refuscd to admit signaýý-tur-es of defenid-
anit on loose scraJ5 of pa'per whicli she
swore we;rù miade by lier, onieabout the
Minie of the alleged forgcd signature
anîd the others seven years before such
timie.

.flerror. It canniot be said that
t.he exclusion of tlîis cwvidenicc -%as
harnîless. It was rendfered CoIl)etenit
by the :act, chapter 36, Laws of' SSO, a.s
aniended by the aet, chapter 555, LaNvs
of 1888, a.nd whatever the 'views of the
trial judg~e xnay ha-,ve been ais to its
vaine or -safety, lie should hiave re
ceived it.. Taun. 20) 1892. ilfltitud .Lifé
Ins. Co. .XeYokv. S~ifflr. Opiniioni
byBarI, J. 14N. Y. Suipp. 401,atffiriîned.
_N. Y. Ct. of App.

b>DCARTO- RES ET.»

In au action to reeover for killinig
plaintiff's dog, the ecatinof de-
fendant's wife just before the kilhhiug
that thle dlog -snapped zat lier, is not part
of the *re gestS. Erk1in.qjer v. Dollg1aè;
50 N. W. hep. 1011. Supremne Court,
Wisconsin, 31 Cent,. L. J. 253.

.3. NEGLIGENCE - 0 AIR RIER - PAZS-
SENGElIS.

I» au action agaiust a. r;iilroadiç coin-
pauy to, recover jiujuries c.aused by
jumnping fron -a. train to avoid a
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thIreaýtened inîjury' by collision froan
t'ieo rear, evidleuîee of' wint othier i-
senigers sainid dlid undffen tio excit-
meînt of' tlie innoînneîilt is aiduîissible, anS

slnowing- tihe situation of' plaintiff, aînd
tînat he ancted prudeînf.ly iujnuni
frontn thn. train. 8t. Lois c. Ji. (Io. v.

4*î-(qý 1 S.uinvro 'NV AGeN.50

lui n acion y ani servant againnst ]lis
i~asf'ifo ijury canusedl by theo nogli-

4,te o0f a fellow servant, ýadeclaratioIi
liy deedntsIrnailade after

t 1 li nlgdiJury, to thle effect tnat
t'ine eulpalie servantf ', NWas a arls
mlani bcfoie tînatl ani tlliey kiew iiL)
aiiidl thjat; t;he Co ip:îiIx ongi iCf

haekept liini as long as it did "; is
lot admilissible f0 proive delcndant's.

niegligencee. Bc«sioy v. Samî JTose P~rit
Meckiîq ('o.. Cal., 28 Paie. 1ROp. 485.

5~. D1)iAJ ATIO.NSý 0e ONH- 0F SEvER-

]nn anu anIctJiu anoaiist sev ral de-fénnd-
a ut s for- nali ous prosecution, state-
innents moî~de by on1e of' thein. in tine
abseînce of ]ii Co-defénîdauts, anîd aifter
the piainint;îf's aqitin -ii ne crjuinniial
proScîtioun, t te flicffeet final; his Ownl
tcstilnîony tahorein wvas fanise, annd that
lie wva:s hirell to testify. are admissible

ai1.,aiust hiimuself onlly, :annd not againîst
his c-o- defenidaiits. Robecrts v. Ne» dal,

]n1f., 29 . E hp. 487.
6. N-\oTlcl! l'o PRzODuc-1300K$; 01F

ACC(o7tNT.

Service 0f anîd Connîplianince wit;h a,
notice to produce, followed( by inspec-

ftion, do0 îîot rendfer laie oject prodluced
anud inispected evideuice.

Books of accomîîting relzitinŽ' fo cash
tnainsaîct,îoii arc, not admiîssible ini fin.vor
of tine pairty kcepîrug tinexin Iluler tihe
l'Ie adun11ift;inig lnop books. Sîtiv

11R<!Iil, N. 'Y. Ct. of Appamis. 45 Ail).
L. J. '213, Feb. 1892
Xvote.

1. Thne Eunglisln mie liais nuOt hekui nuuiforun.
Lord Xeînyon, in Sa.ajer v. JCilcae>, 1 Esp.
2W9. lield thant a pro duction of a iamper on
noticc did not niake it evideunce. The rile
seelus to liave 1)001 leld olierwise la'v Lord
Dennîau, in Galvert v. Fl'iavr, 7 Car. & P.
«M4. mind in tivo on tin'ce otiner misi pr,îà.s

cases, but %vitlioiit,<tiy specizîl exzIminaîtion-
2. The courts of Peimnsyivaiia. ami Neiv

Hamîpshire heid the view thaut produiction

Mid1( inîspectiîon illoîîe (Io îîot mîake Che pal)(il'
vvileînce. IlTithers v. Gilles,,7 o.&.
W; Atudtii v. '1hoinsoi, 415 N. Ï1., ii:{.

3. 'lli courts of asinsî,Miî'iîu
D)elawvare See-II to have tollowed,-( the sup.
Ix>Sud Eî'Iglisln ille on tule subject. lu lwaký
SaIl ini the eairlieSt case ini Masacns i

th1e subject (Co»a. v. Ihi vid(so7l, i (111Ah. :ti
thait it, Nviîs a iooted point w'hetler vaIliag
l'ou the? books of the opp~iosite pa)i iifl1 il,
spectiaîg tînexu, aîndl cloing înothlin nion,'e
nakes the books evidecnee ; but in ï7ina1* v.
i"Iilcer 1l Allen, 53, the point wans ded

Ili Maine (Bl1ake V. R1188, î53 'Me. '3(k» tiln
queistioni wans <eceideci witlnout assigning ain
reansolis, annd the riuling ini the eawreai,
(RavidlI v. Chcs1 ,Zeake Co., 1 ilan. 281> a,
maî:de on the trial, and s< far as appeai:,
w~ithlolt.. aîwN examxinlattion.

2. FoBEIGN CM ISO-iiL(A
'TUION TlOSu1us-î EGiA IT.

\V vI VB.

This w.is ait aipplication to re.verseý
an order muade by Taylor, C. J.. iin
appeal froin -in order of t;Ie leCe
ini Chnambers, and directing tine stipý
pressioni of a, comnmission to tinke evidl.
once at St. Paul, MNininesota, a.indl flic
depositions taken nifndor it, thus revels.
iiig( tihe order of the iRefèec, who liai]
dlisnniissed thO application.

Obýjectionîs wcre taken:
(1) Thýat this wans an junterpcader

issue, ini which, -as iR Nas cln.un(1 1

commîission evid once couhl ho t;îkil
or uscd.

ç21) Tinat the order for the coinmnissini
wvas silent as to thec mode of exaiîuiuîla.
Mion, w hile the Comminssion itsel f dlircec-
cd ail exaîiintion l11)01 vira ro«
questions, anîd th e exît aixw
lield as directed by the counnîniissiwn.

Ibid7 that tfli îst, poiunt dlid netl
apilar to b, onie whiChi Shionlff b.1
raised 11pon1 nn application of tl1ý
kind. The Mine to obýject to tineisii
of the commnissionî is when the ordere
appiied for. Tine objection mighit kt

be. colisidered whiolly as anl objec:
tb the receipt of sucin evidenice ;IE3

one th-at can 1)0 raised only at t.he trial
t-*3) That fine coiîîduc.t of the defen,]
alit'S attoruîey ait tlie timie of ù?~

takînilg of t.he exaînuinatioli ulider 111
Comm iission1 colisti fu ted a waiver of tbf
irregulairity. for hie -yirtually ag9r&
that tne examiination shouidc ho .i ri
':uce one, and apart fî'on a-my e;i'

:nIs to the tenis of the order. lie Wl

estopped front takiîîg t.he obj1E-tiî0;

*M0 -



oln t/il!/ La.u' D»e~st atnd Rpdv

.1)p1ieaion granit cd anîd ui'Jer of' thie
Ih'ee( rcsture<I. 'lhompson07 v. iSegtin,

ll.,titoizit, Queu's Benvdi, LU~î . T.
FuiJ). 9.

j7>1. '-Tieegrap] C'oxpanies 2.

CIwp. 16.
jýXEPET8-See (3usts.

Iý'X PS Jusl(TO Li.«.; w1,AviwN - Sec
conisit. iLaw 3.

FALU'ÂREu' Or-CIII:~Aro - Sec
B~ills audf INotes JO.

FAt1 LURE TO DEA VEJR MESSAG-e
~ Figapli cotupallies 2. 3. 4.
PAUSE \Yr]].N. SSeInuIll d

FALIu. OF LN~î-e Libel aînd
Siander 6.

P.u 'I-e Negligeîîee 15.
Fî~iow SR VA?'VSSCC ~I.atu-and

FJB 1NUIUNC. -Se l1iUriice-

b'ur'IG UOWOR'rIN -Sec Juris-

FOREIGN LAW.
1)i ,- DOM o ijc ITr-.! - IXAjd7A E. i.,

'>RO EI)IUE-1.EOl01IIGAiI1ONS.

Ikici, Ùliat tlie re.spective rights of
hnsibaîid and wifé are governed hy the

aw of t.beir. domicile at the ille of
liarriage, and the declarabion of this

aw by on e of the parties to thieato,
vitlhot contbradiction by the other

)idvt, -should be accepted by the
it. Tlitis La.w is bindixîg upon the,

arties ini tie, ternis of plaintiff's aile-
tion) whichi ha,,ve itot been contr-

ietedl, aïffl cinot~ be înodified by par-
jeitlir p)rovisions of the ('aîadian liaw%.
'ogit et al. V. JRichter, 21 Rev. Lég.,

nee2J..28.

Foîu RY- ec[hlsanîd Notes S -
Crini. fjaw 1. 2. 3.

FRAU-D - îî:Is Ii A)

Jf1eld 'Pliaia; a verbal ýag1reeîe1ît,
:atee)VI (di)toV proiseIoC p<> l»Ylis

creditut' o1nt of' te tir-st imunclys lie
receives 1honu unie uf« Ilis debturs, dues
nlo alithuorize thle lbritteri when he is
itISOIVOtIt altd luis insoivenley is kîîIONviî

t'u lufis credit.ur. lu paIy to the latter
stelu muollye lu theu r(jtiof utlis
otiier ereditors. 04ahlili v. Rtoberison,
21 IRev. Lég. 500.

lION 'ro SET ASIDE.-ANDS UN FOR-

111 ail action i y a j u<ginlent ered i tut
Io deelIare a cunveyance nidee luY a
deb.tor7 of' l)ruprty Sitilate in a loreigut

e-ounbry, Iraldient and void: wlîere
both te debtur -auîd Iis grantec eîc

%11uwin tbe jurîsdietioln, bbec ourt

fer b>on, .- A. provinceial court. k
ntu nstitied in iîiteruniedd(liîu(, witu

territorial riglits otqîrd(r Subsjis-
IflJ li o-erei ecunty. Iterc i-s no

tase of' cout tact or obligationite
pares i raild of a l)Qi5olial 01liaractelr

in r-el-affl to speeitic ît'upe'ty cli;liUd
nu0 persoîni eqit attachlig bu lite
(1e1(;I*i(-iits ini *e-spectý o>f tLid landis
hliicli bte Court couldl lay huld of«

but only a riglît sïouglit of laiî
exeution a-41ltiSt alleged foreiiuliet

jheldl ini fraud of credlibors, )d Irghl
in rein can ouly bo effeetualiy îiersuied

1il te foanof t.he site of the l.and.
AUl questions azs tu bbe burdcns anîd
liabilities of reul estate sibuate iiu a

Iforeign country, in te. -absence of anv
trust or îîersuniai Conlai; (lpeli"d
sîmpiy upon the law~ of tlie colntry
where the real estate exist-s. It-itrrisuui
v. Harrisont,L. R1. 8 Ch. 346, lùllowed.

TMrts v. Daývidleoni, Ontario Cacr
Div. J-an. 189,2, (Cati. L. T.)

FRAUULEN CoV ENE -SeC

See Clubs.
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1I0inthly Lawv Di*qest ami Report«r.

Gir-TS TO HUISBAN-See Wife'S Se-
parate Estate.

Goons iN TiEAN.SIT-Seo WVarehouse
lieceipt.

GROiSS NEGLIGE;!'NCLE-See Bank-s and

Banking 6.

GUARASTY-SeC Bis Mnd Notesý 13
-1rincipal. and Suret.y.

IÏACNSI IIGIIT TO EXVLUDE FROIM
DEPOT-Se eair COnnpIallie-s

HA NDWR1IN(G - Sec EVideCII -

Insuranice. 20.

IlomIcD- Crinu. Law l'à.

HIORSE-Sce Sale of Goods 2.
IMI'IIFET FAX IN-SeeCarriers

5.
ILMPLIED CONTR2WT-SeC Cou uiti.S~ '2.

1?WOSSIBLE DAT-See Crini. Law
14.

IMPUTED NEGLWcENE-See INeli-

ýDýenee 6-Railroad Coanpanies 6.

INCREASE O1- Th'DEBTED-NESS - Se
Muai. Corp. 1.

INDEPENDENT CoNTRACToR - Sec
Master and Servant 5.

INDoRSEMENT-See Bis -and 'Notes

ScBills and Notes 14.

INFNI-ST1-See Stipulation by Attor-
'loy.

INJUCTIO-SceMua. (3orp. 3

iNJRIE -Sec Carriers 8 - Mun.
Corp. 8-Negligence.

INa URY TO Cui-ij O-N. TizAoK-See
K'egligence 10.

JNJURY TOI>SBGI-ecegi
(rence 9.

INJURzy iz'om FREFIGRT-Sce Negli-
geuce 14.

INJURY TO WirlUE - Sec M31arriage-
NL\egligence -5.

INNUENDO - See Libel and Siander

INSOLVENCY-SEE, ALSo FRAUD.

1. (JLAIM AGAINST INSOLVENT -

L'OTES HELD Aýs COLLATERAL SECURITY

-COLLOCATION-JOINT AND SEVEBAI.
LIjABILITY.

ffeld, afirming the judgment of the
Court below, M.L L. R, 5 Q. B.- 425, tiat
a creditor who, . oa f security fo,
his debt, hlolds a portion Of the asù
of his debtor, consisting of eertaî1
gD-oods and promnissory notes inidoûed
over to, imi is not entitled, until fuiIly
paid, to be collocated upon the estafi.
of sudh debtor ini liquidation ud
Voluntary assigurnent for the fiti
amnount of his cdaim, but is obliged to
deduct auy suins of inoney lie inayl have
received froin other parties liable 111)01

sudh notes or which. lie inay have mal.
ized upon the goods, provided it ijý
before the day, aîppointed for thie dis.
tribution of the assets of the estate ()n
which. the dlaimi is made.

Fournier, J. , dissenting on the, groiuud
that the notes having been i1idorsed
over to, the credîtor, as additioal se.
curit«y, ail the parties thereto, bec-aine
jointly and severahlly lhable, and thal
under the commion iaw the creditor (if
joint and severai debtors is entitlcd th
rank on tIc estate of ecdl of tue o.
debtors for tIc full amount of his clijo
until he bas been paid in full, witliout
being obliged to deduct therefrona auy
suin from the estates of the co-dIebtos
jointly and severahiy liable therefor.

Gwynne, J., dissenting on the groiid
that there bciug no insolvcncy kaw in
force, the respondent -%as bound uipo
the construction of the agreement W>
tween thc parties, viz., the v-oluutar
assiarnent of Feb. 1882, to colockt
tue -appelanmts capon the whole oftflîeil
laIi as secured by the deed. Boiiiiii;

v. Thiibauzdeci it, Supreme Ct. of Canada,
Nov%. 17, 1891.

2. JOINT .AND SEVERAL DEBTORS-
DISTRIB3UTION 0F ASSETS-PRIVILEGE
- VINDING-UP ACT, B. s. C., c. 29
s. 62 - DEPOSIT WIT-H BANK AMIE
SUSPENSION.

JIeld, affirniing thc judgment of fli
Court belowv- Strong and Fournier, J.
disscnting, per iRitchie, (i. J., u
Taschereau, J., that a creditor is Et*%

entitled to rank for t.he full ainouat
lis claimi upon the separate estatPs 1

insolvent~ debtors, jointly and severAî
hiable for !hp ;inlriit of the debt,be
as obliged tco deduct froin his cli2



inth?, Lau> Diges~t ac RjOt

t1e anomint iu1eviously received froni
thle estates of other Personis joi iltly -aud
..everally liable therefor.

PC).r Gwynne, and IPattersOll, .J., t;hat
a p erSon who lias realizedl a portion oft

* hîs dcebt uipon, the irisolvent estate of'
Ole of hls co-debtors, c-annot be,,tlloNved
to tanlk 1ipon. the estate, in liquidation
inidel' the \Vinding-up Act, of his
othler co-debtor, joîntly and severaily
la Ibe, withont lirst deducting the
.1pnotutt lie lias 1)reviotisly receivcd
frorn, the other estate : 11. S. (J., c'. 1.29,
1 .62,ý te Winding-up Act.

A ffirIning the judgxnent of the Court
below, that a person wlio makes a
deposit with a bank after its sus-
penlsion, bue deposit consisting of

ýüieqnies of third parties drawn on and
acecepted by the batik in question, is

,liot enitfled. to be paid by privilege
~teainounit of sacd deposit. Ontario
Baik v. C/li(t)li, Snp. Ct. of Canada,
17 Nov. 1891

INSTRUCTIONS - Sec Carriers -

Corimi. Law 8-Insurance 10. 19.
INSURIBLE INTEREST - Sec Insur-

nece16. 29.

INSURANCE.
*ACCIDENTT.

<1. CONDITIONT OP PorLîCY.
~la an action on -an accident policy,
wili provideld for payment for deabli
oniy when the death occnrred .90 days
aer the accident, il was showvn that
e deatli occurred on June 26th, and
oh accident occurred either on Mardli
d orMardli 30t. Before Ie insured'is
atll, his wife, who wvas the bcneliciary

uder tIc policy, lad written to the
~mpany to dlaim indeinnity for loss
timne. lia this letter site statedl that
c accideut occurred on March 23(l.
e accident did ilot incapaeitate the

stnred froin labor until faily a week
ter it occurred.
JJléi, that the letter did not preclude

eboeetiary from showing that te
ident occurredl on March 3Oth.
~otice of Injur>jY.
Anaccident insurance policy provid-

ed that a, railuire to give imnmediate
written notice of an accidentai injuti-y
or deathi to tIe company at its homte
officeshould invalidate the poic,. The
beneliciary N1reIît to te office of' the
local -agent to nlotify hin, aLnd left
wvord wit.I lis elerk, whereupon te
locatl agent notitied the home office in
writing. The home office thereapon
lad the case investigated by its offlicers,
and its suirgeon. -attettded the post toi--
lem~ exataination of' the iiisured. The
notice to tIe local agent 'vas givenl iii
Mýay, and, aithough, tIe accident oc-
curred ln Mardh, IL did not appear to
be serions until A.pril.

ffeld, proper to submnit to the jury
the question 'vhether written notice
had been given within a reasonable
Lilne, and wvhether the comnpany lad
waived sudh notice.

lver of Proof of De«tlî.
TIc polîcy provided that no action

shonid be brouglit on it until proofs
of death sliould be received at tIe
home office of LIe comlpany. The evid-
ence showed that the beneficiary had
written tîrce Limes to the home office,
requesting blank forms for proof of
death, and that at each Lime thc
comnpany had refused to act unless Lhe
bcneficiary wouild siga au agreement
adxnitting that she had failed to give
iminediate notice of the injury.

-ffeld, proper to sulmit to Lhe jury
the question whether LIe company liad
wa-.ived proof 0f death. Americaîb Ace.
Ins. Co. V. 3Nor7ment, 18 S. W. Rep. 395
Tenn. Supreme CtL

PInE.

2.AcTIoON -qPOLICY-D4VIDENOE.
lIn an action on a poiicy the testimony

tended to show tha,»t LIe application,
was filled ont by tIec comnpany's agent
who solicited Lhe risk ; that the instured
wvas unable to read, and not accustoîned
to Lransacting mach business ; th-at
soine of the answers inu the application
were untrue, but there was a conflict
iii the Lestimony as to, their being read
to the insured before te application
was signed. lit also -appeared that
after the loss the company sent an ad-
justing agent, who estimnated tIc loss
at, a special sum, for which sun a draft



Mot yLaw, .Diqest and lieporter.

wis euf t o theî ilnsIii'c(l il lu Il of,' all
d(lllais. ilrhicli lie refusecd to recel ve.

Jk/, llat. Illc f-estinioîîy 811J)p0rted the
v'er'diet;, a-11 thaI; thce onpn wa's
Siale loi' tie loss. .Dwelliiuj-ifiuse Tus.

Sip. (10t.

IL TovmA. Los.

Wlîee a _ss inýjured by
lire as to ]ose its specific cia-iacter as
a bu1inilg it is a total less, withiîîi
ilhe ternis 0f' aninslac poliey, nlot-
Nwitihstanidiîivr bhe fact that sonie ol' the
va1 is are stand1(ing adsoîflO of the

in-aferial is Ixot dcstroyed.
WVlîere a city or<ilince forbidis the

1'elaîr or oeuliî f aly w'oodenl
building Wivîthmn tiielire Iilnits,> destroy-
ed by tire to the extent; of' onie-third
of, its vallue, a builing within the tire
Iiinits inijurled to thiat extenit is a tqt-al
lossý withli the terins of' -ani ilîsuirance
policy. .fmugBeenPire Ins. Co.
v. Garlinqion,ý 18 S.W. Rep., 337, Tex.
Slip. Ct.

4.FLS V11ATES EorY
0F PRMIMPAID.

ihr anisurance poli cy on linber
contains a warranity thiat a, contin tiens
cicar space of 150 feet shlould be main-
tainedl bctween the Inniiber and tic
sa.;ii anid sucbi warra.ntýy is untrue

Nv'heiî in1ade, and wbien tbc property is
dlestroyed by lire coniuinicated froiîn
the sawùN iii witlîîn the space providedl
l'or, no risk ever ,attached on the
policy, -and, in tbc absence cf anly
iiitentional fraud by tbe insnired, lie
iS enitil to a, rettîrn ofthe preiiiiliiiiis

paffl. Jamnes V. mns. Go. of .dîer-.7 18
S.wr. Rep., 260, rUemîî Slip. Ot.

'ele lismal stipulations that Mie ini-
sîu'ied shalh furnisli certain preliiinai.ry

proofs of loss, when loss bias beeni
snsaind, reý cond.itions precedent te

l;he insurer's riglit te recover but
sncbi coniditions mnay be wîaived, or tlbc

jinsurer bc estoppcdl frein setting tliem
il p.

And everythinig said or donc by the
insurer or by luis pm'epei' agents uipon
whicb the insured may reasonably

rely, whIichl mliglit fairly induce hlim to
conclude, that sucb proofs 0f Iess have

i il h is (c:Ls< bl) d1i5pýei5Od wi lb i
cxciise.d, au <1 lie is thereoby iili îe
to actt ini gotiti lai âti iii acora i cewj

ofsci coiit,ay ainount; t( a w:ii'.
Laiul (te. Co. v. iF'>ankliu fus. (Co..

S. E. Rej). 237, N-V Va, Slip. CIt.

li al aictioni 011 ai pOli(y, it ilaQ
tli'ît dlefenidanit's agent tookpat
the adjltiusrnct; of' the loss; 'vithii
represenit tives o'otlîeu comi ýnw
a,îîd exaîumtinedI tie books, aîîdl determnilî
cil the aiiioutilf of* the loss, aiid II&
(laiage to blie propeu'ty saveul, .11)1

-atical iged to thc discollît; wilieu
should be iîîade on the stock cf goodIs.

lfolcd, tha4 t, udelr tiiese vru-elll
stauices, -b nsii ~rîtii defeîîd
anlt wvaived( its î'iglt limier bte pl)Oiev
to eaul for ail ex-aaiiation ofci' plitifi
and of lier books, al1foi' tihe ILl)praiaI
oftble pî'operf-y by :appraiscîs se]ectol
by the paî'ties, Nvas pi'operly subîiittodJto bue jury, anîd thieir verdict simiulil
flot be disturbcd o11 appe«,-l. loboèisuî
v. Newv Hfarpshire Ins. Co., .16 N. Y.

jSupp. 812, N. Y . Superioî' Ct. (B luîi'ioX.

7. CONDITIONS - Douiîr INSU
A N 0 .

Wiîere a, policy îr1ovides f'or ilistur
ance upon certain property, andf otiier
pc1 ici es Pri'Vide f'or i nsln îanc IupoLn

jthe saine as well -as othier pi'opert.
and thiere is nobhi ig to show hîow muiî
cf bbe latter policies is 'applicable NI
bue preperty ernbraced by the l'oruner
buis is neot a- case of' dloubleinuac
ivibhin bbic nîeanling of a, provisiolI cf
the former 1iîniitiig the liabihity of iht
ceînpalny t'o mic proportion of 10;1
Mwbicli thec ailout bherelby iîîsturm

jshial bear te the vrhoie inism-ranc.
iSica.-t v. filstrance Co., 49 .Pa. StU
i'ollowcd(. Ogdon v. Inisu î'anee C3o., ~

N. Y. .388Y. disappi'oved anmi disài
gnishied. Clarke v. Wéste>'» Assur.- Ce.
23 Ati. Rep. 248, iPa. Slip. CL.

S. OonïN FiLM DD
PrIONALL INSUnxANGE WÂIVEuR.

Tite ccuîditio ils cf an juisuilranlc I)li1
î'eiffered lb void if the inS1lrcd oý,
t-ained addition-al insurance iii Oxe

of S1.8,000, and previded bliat, il]~'
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orlscopies shouid he giveni of* tliîe
Ivritteii portions of» ail 1)01 ieiesIm d i-

joîli ns n ra1ut ce. T'he, 1> roo f o)f' Ioss 1
shwd$2't'OOO addiitiouii ilistaance,

iut Stal;ed there il.ad Ile.eli no violations
orttecoid~iOi5 )1 uepot iey. Dlciidl-

it(irecd iiformnlal.ion of* ite excess
froin ils akgent, and required plaintiffs
totiriiishi add itioniai pr1oofs, guv ilug
copfies of tew wVrît;eî portions of' ail i
ofiert policies ou te pr-operty, wh1tclî
lie did, at, ani cxpenise of $2.5.

Ifold, that titis did nloV brinig te case
%vitliini Lite rvie thlat if' ail instrauice
eornp1Jaly, during tran-sactionls or utego-
tiations after knowiedgc of forfeituire,
r'ecogiizeS te Policy as v tLid aJSub-
sisting, aud reqair-es Vite insured Vo
ilîtur tronhie or expenise, it-, Vhereby
w;livCs te frite.Alites V. West
I~iAssur. Go.,l51 N. W.T Rej). 7. Iowit

I~.PAYMENT OF 1'RE11UM8 - (3A5-
~CELUATION 01? PorLvY' - WTAIVER, 0F

À poiicy of flue inistranctie provided
thiat te coiunpany wvould noV be li-abe,
~w1iie a preiianm note wvas dlue aud
tîiipaid. The insu red grave live, notes
,-tie iir-st dule Deceiner Il 1887, and
.eoie due Febrna-,ry Ist ini e-ach suc-
ceediug four years. The first note wvas
,paid in Febrmary, 1888, whien the
iitnred wrote te eoinpany thaï; it was
~impossible for Iiiiru fo liave paid it
soouier, and asked for terins on eau-
e1atioît. February 7th te coînpany

\vrote that if he found it buirdensotue
do pay at matnirity, te conipany wvould
endeavor Vo make it easy for Iinii, if
îe would notify it in advance of jina-
tîîrity. The second note wvas nioV paid
iiitil M1ýay 1888. The tliird note hecaine
nue and wvas Unipaidl and lie did noV
otify te conipany before its maturity
lut lie could noV pay it, anid A.pril 1,
889, te property wvas destroyed by
re.
Ifeld, thaï; te letter of Februiary 7th
aM noV a wvaiver of lite conditions of
lie poliic. ilfor-oiv v. Ds M1oitcs lis.~.) 51 N. WV. 1Rep. 3. Iowa Sup. CV.

R1.CTION ON POLICY-A.PPiAISI,-
ES'T AN])\- PizoFor FLoss-WIVEI-
SSTRICTIONS-EVIDENCE.

luanl action on n tire i ilst ira, 11e e,1) 01 i y
tlie itCet that tic Iosts liad nloV becen
ap.)1)aisC( ini accoi'd(a tice WiLt'Vie pr-
visionis of, the pol iey Wvas relied oni as m
dlie i iCe. '[1leve \\..s cvideite eflii
Lo shomr 1f11lî.L te 1)1lel'is ap~pl-aL1scr
hiad retu~efld to agec on1 aL disi Ilterest-
ed iiiupire,'' aluJ ltad InoIiiIIiated( pet--
s015 lst h vCi'e Unkilown to te ap-
praiser scle(et by te ;tssurel, andi
Who iad boen lrequieitly ellupioyed as
appraisers aud il tpi res iy te i suirer.

Ifreldl that te court i)roperiy rel'usC(
anl instruction thiat tUec i nsurer's -ap-
praiser did noV; represent; it in. the coui-
duel; of te appraisall ,and hat le was
iot; bouind by what he liad dlotie or fitl-
cd Vo <10 in the seiction or ani ilnpire.

A provision ini a li re Pura ol)0 e
that proof of lo-ss shouid be filrîu ished
,%vitliin a certain tituie is Waived wrhere,
after te expiration of suicl tinte, a
writteln agreement is imade, Vo siubiît
the ainouit of lossý to apis l ot-
witlistanding -a prIovision that te lu-
surer"I shal 1i noV be hield to lhave waiv-
cd any provision or conditiont of' this
poiicy ..... by any requirenicut, aet, or
proceeding ou1 its part relative to te
Lp p misai."1 Bis/top) v. Agricultatral LaS.

CO.> 29 N. ID. Rep. 844. N. Y. Ct. of'App.

Il. PowERS 0F AGENT -PAYMENT
0F P ., î) 11U1M.

On lVay l2th plaintiffs, desiring Vo
insure Uheir premises, applied Vo oie
N, Who hiad possession of blanks issuied
by dlefenidanbit coinpany, but no written
appointunenit froin it; and N. in.ade ont
te application, auJd forwarded it Vo

defudat'sagent in a iieighbloriuig
Vownl, who <t(eknowiedIgedt lite receiptl
anul stated that lie woid ad.vise, N. as
soon as lie heard front the couipany
titat the risk wvas a specfial. oie, wvhielh
lie couid înot accept wvithouit Vite coin-
pany's approval. Abouit May JSthl, de-
feiida«)nt's agent was notified that te
c ompany decliined the risk, but omit ted
j o so inforin N. mitil after a Ioss, whiehi
oecurred on Julie 6thi. Thie preiniiiii
for Vlie inisurance hiad been previowsly
paid Vo N. by plaintiff, bu lNiad noV
ieiiittcd Vo, defendantit's agent. At tat
tinie IN. inforined plaintiffs that Vite
poliey would be ail riglit.

.IIcld, that defenidanitt was noV liable.
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As N. li-ad 110 powver to bind( the Coin1-
pauily. as pla-ýinttis knew, thle p-ayiientù
ofl t;he preliii. to inii did not reluter
defezîlamt; Ua-ble, 10 N. Y. Supp. 41,
1.cvred. N. Y. et. of' App., ilfore v.
iV~ Yi ork J3oivery P'ire its. <Jo., 29 N. E.
1Rej). 757.

12. CONDITIONS 0Fe POILUY-CIIINGE!

0Fl T[Tl'Ell-AssIGNNIE1-NT-E4sToPIr.

XVher-e by the ternis of an insuirance
policy o11 personal propex'ty the loss is
payable to a inortgagee thereof, as his
interest rnay appear, and the ainount
of the mort;gage exceeds thiat of the
policy, an assigumiient of the property
by tue mortgagor to a triistee, iunder
an order, of court iii baniikruiptcy pro-
ceedings, does not a,-void the policy
unlder a condition therein that it shall
be void if aiiy chan ge iii the title or
possession t;akes place by legal process
or jadicial decree, Sinice the tîtie to
iinortgagred personal property is in the
înortgagee, and the assigrinient by the
miortgagor could not vest it in the
trustee. A.pp)1letoî Irom Go. v. BritishL

Arn. .. Co.> 50 N. W. llep. 1100,
Wis. Suprerne Ct.

13. CONDITIONS 0F, PoLICOY.

-à policy of isurance on a canning
house and its contents froni April 10,
1889, to October 10, 1889, provided
that it should be void if the premises
were ocenpied for any purpose other

thnstorage. The place wvas operated
,is a ctaninig factory dinring the canniig
season and up to October lOti, wheni
the work wsshuit down, and ail hiands
were (Iiscllarged except two or fflirce.
On1 that d1-iy tlie policy wvas renewed
for' six ]nonths. On October 15th the
preinises were cleared up aud cleaned,
and a fire wvas built in the furnace
undler the engine upon the preinises,
foi' the purpose of blowing ont the
water froitn the pipes and bolers. The,
pî-eiises wvere destroyed by fire thiat
iîiohit.

iTelà, thuat the woî'k done on October
iStli wus not a Violation of the conl-
dition or thc policy. ICrug v. German
P'ire lis. Go., 23 Atl. llep. 572, Penn.
slip. Ct.

14. CONDITIONS AGÂINST LOMBR
iNG PROPE.RTY.

Defendant insured a house ai lxîji
andl certailn peî'soîîal Propel'ty iiiQ
i a and oit tlie lm-eîiss, the p)oiei-
coit-ainling a, prvsi that, 4t'il' tlie
propeî'ty shah,1 hereafter becoînie moit.
«'v'ed or incinbcred, the policy shi
benul11i and VOiI."

Ifelid, that the wvords -, tlie rprv
ne-ant ail thc in5uired property. i
that a rnlortgage of a part thercof mis
not a,) violation of the con ditions of . 01e
policy. Pýoenix lus. Co. of Brooklypî v.

1oeu, ppellate Ct. of Indiana., J,11.

BITRATION 0F Loss.

NVhere a fiue inistranice conîpanly, 1)v
the direction of the iinsnred,idos
on bis policy anl agreement thiat it
wvi1I pay the 1055, if anly, to the mort.
gagee of the property, and the poliev
provides that at the reqnest of citIîir
party the ioss shall bc fisxed by atl
trators, and the ainounit so fixed shl1
be binding on the parties, the mrt-
gagee is not bounid by the result: of mu
arbitration eintered into betweei tlle
insured and the conipany. Beguuuin v.
comnmercial Union Assutr. eu., lKy. Ct.
of App., J-an. 1892, Il IR. B1. &Corji.

L.J., 109.

16. INSUIIABLE INTERE ST - 11ùG(HTiý
0 Mor GGE

R-., after rnortgaging reaity to paii.
tiff. conveye(I ail bis property to ato-
ther lu trnst to pay' bis debts out of
the saie, andf convey back the residum
if any, to R. Subsequently plaiîutig
obtainied a, judgînenit of forclosure.
Before any sale undler the jugment.
and after IR. s deýath, platintifFIproctr
the property rnortgaged to bc insuýtre
lu the naine of 11estate 0f R1." loss, if
any, payable to plaintiff as inortg;iget
the policy providing that it S1o0111(1
void if the interest of the isured,
othier than absolute and sole owineisliir
was not stated therein.

lfezd,ý that plaintiff had an iinsimalik
interest a-ï îuortgagee, whichi it W011M
be presnuned the parties lnitend(ed LI
iisnre, the words Il estate of Il." beip-
nsed as words of description. l1'eed,
.Lhsurance Go. (Sup.) 15 N. Y. Supl
'129, followed. Weed v. Pire Asi

2 ( à1 )
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1>klUCi)lf, 7 N. Y. Supp. 206. N. Y.
,Sluprellle et,.

17. MoR'TGAGE.

when, by reasonl of' a sale anîd con-
vyce of the insurcd promlises>l

wýithjolt the Cons~ent of* thic instirer; a1
filic insurfanc3 policy lias becomie voidl
als to a îîîortgag or owner and bis suc-
cessor ini interest, but, by the ternis of'
Ille ili5truiiei it' IS tîl in force as to
Ilie niortgagee, and in it the Company
ilis been expressly an.itborizcd, in a
c'Ise or loss, to i)ýay the uwhele ainloulnt
of thic debt to the inertgagee, and take
a1 traisfeir and assÏiunenit thereof,an
of a«il securities hield f'or its payliîenit,
thie inortngagor or bis sucssrhave
iio bon eficial interest iii the policy, and
caîiiilot coînipel. ýan applicaution on1 the
doebt of the amounit du1e iupon. a k>ss.
Ster-iitg Pire Ins. Co. v. BelTroy. Min n.
50 N. W. lRep. 922.

18. ORIGGE -SUBIIOGATIO'N-

CONDITIONS 0r. POLICY-VACANT PRO-

An) insurance policy provided that
the les, if any, should be pýayable te
thic lnortgpagee ; thiat, as to tbe mort-
«'g-ee the policy shouid inet be îinva-
lIîd ted by the act or niegleet of lhe

îiîît-~orand that, if the insurance
coiinpaniy J)aid. the ainount of bhe in-
sui<uice to the notaccamn

mlaa to thle mertgagor, no liability
oxistedI it should, te the extent of such

lopiyîient, 1) subrogated to the righits
.of the niortgan-ee.

i1IC7tYZ thiat the insurance coinpany,
011î paymient te the iuortgragee, did. not
~heconîe snbrogated to his riglits uniess
it was iii fact not hiable on the policy
ais agaiîst tic rnertga,,gor.

A bihig(il insured as a dwelling
lise wvas occupied by a tenant. On
flreli iSth hoe moved, out, and. the
mulse, mis burned down on ïMay 5thi.
)îîing the intervai, the owiier, wlîo
iVod just across bhe street, was fre-
[iliitIy lu thli ouse duringc the day
çitît soine of lier family, and her ser-
anit slepb there at night.
Ifelz, that the biouse wva not; un-

)CCIIîiedl, within the ineaning of a
i'OVisienl in blie policy bliat the pre-
lises shenld flot bc allewed to be'eie

vacant or unoccupicd, ner ceaso, te be
oceupied as a d1wellin, hiouso. 31 111.
App. 625, -aftirnied. Tradcrs' lus. Co.
V. Bac, 29 N. Fi. 1Rep. 846. Ill. Sup.
et.

11). AiPPRA1SI;E,%E-NT AND PROOF OF

(1 ) Tu ani action on1 a, lire ilinance
policy there was evidence ùliat bbc
insurer's al)1)1aisor lîa>d rcfused te
agi-ce on a Il disinitercstcd uînpire, Il
iand liad noiminated pensonis Whio were
unknown te the appraiser seleeted by
the assured1, and whio liad beeui fre-
quiently 0npl0y0d as appraisers and
unipires by the isurer. 11khZ, bluat
the court propeî-ly refuiseil an inistruc-
tion that the insurer's appraiser did
uot rCI)rcsent it in the conduet of the
appi-aisal, and that it wvas not bouni
by wbiat lie biad doue or f.ailed to do iu
the selection. of au uni pire.

(2) A provision iu a flue insurauce
policy that proof et' Ioss shiould b)0
furîîishied witliin a certain Mixne is

1waived, Wvhere after the e-xpiration. of
sucli tinie -a written agrement is made

t subinit thle amnounit of ioss te ap-
praisal, notwitlistanding a provision
that the insurer Il shial net bo lild te
hiave waived any provision or condition
of this policy ... by any requireîuent,
act or preceedîng on its par-t relative

o tlie appraisah"1
(3) 111 au action ou a fire insurauce

policy, the -assurcd and blis wvife testi -
lied thit, bhe i nsurer's greneral. agent
and appraiser said thc proof of loss
niee(i not be furnished. This the general
ag-enit dcnied. hlie insured aise testified,
overth be local agent's deial, 1liat bhe
latter toid bini that proof' of loss was
uuuecessary. ifelà, thiat wlietlher preof
of loss laid been waived was properly
submnitd te bue jury. Second Division.
Bis/top v. Agricudtur«i lus. Co. 9 N. Y.
Suipp. 350, afflined. N. Y. Ct of App.
Ja'n. 20, 1892. Alb. L. J.

20. CANCELLATION 0r, POLICY -
BIvIDIE'NCEi-P.uoeF, 0F HA.iDWIZITING
-WAIVER 0F CONDITIONS.

Wbcere, in aul action on a' ire insur-
anice policy whicbl contai lied a provision
bliat it could bo canceelled offly on. tive
days' notice te the assured, dlefeindat

M. L. 1). & IL.15
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p ieffed dulle notice and can cciiation,
aid it appeared thlat eff'ective calnceila-
17>101 depcnlded larei tnhMe acts of*
(ilendati t's zigents ini 1elèenlce Wi1er-eto,
I)hiiltill was l)uoPeriY altlowcdl to slhow
Sucli agents' acts and declarations ini
fie promlises.

wlhere tie inisu red surrenders1lier
poli cy to de'ndntsagent, il n der-
standffing t;hat it igh-1t be enaneiled,
and Ùo enable Mie agent t;o reinsur-e in
case of caliccliationi, suich ag(.ent (IOCS
îîot becoînie plaintiW1s agenit 'î.nd notice
t;o lîiiiî of vaîîcellatioîî is not sufficient.

ffTiîere ani expert testified tihaï tie
signatui-e to an i usurance, application
was in tlie saine liand as the body
t;hercof and Mie policy isslued thereonl,
anîd upon cross-exaîiuiati on i tape-
cd thiat before coniing into court lie
conîipared the signature wvith a polîcy
not iii t-lic, case, blut iii the saineiîî-
writing and issiied to piaintili by 1luei
sainîe coiiipaîIiy, tin-ongli Mie saie
agenley, wlîicli poliey wvas prodliced ili
couirt and identitied, and, wlieui askedi
if lie based bis testiniony on ani ex-
ainiîîatioîi of the pohicy ilu Mie suit or
the othier policy, replicd, Il 1 base it;
o1n Mie writilng,'' the court properiy
refused to strike out his testiniony.t

whiere ani insuranice policy colîtainis
aprovision that it wvill becomie void

for, îion-paynment of preiiinni whien
(Ille, anid the i)C1soli whio soliicitod the
inlsura-nce, and iîedty it wvas toj
coileet the preiliiui, mlade 110 denaiid
for paynîieîît, and, whcen the assured
olfercd 170 pay, told lier to lot; the
Iiîatter rest luntil thle coînpany flially
coîîludfed whietllcr it; wonild canicel the
poiicy, there was ai iid(liiiite exten-
sioll, anîd ie poicy did îîot lapse.
.jlIalloiry v. Oitio 1rms'lits. Co., 51
N. W. liep. 188, iMlici. sup. Ct.

211. FJlrE,-FoWýFEýITUPrE-WATVEri-
DiVID EN CE.

A lire iisuirance poiicy payable to a
inortgraMee, pi-oviled.tliîat it 5110i-1(1 be
vr<id if the inortgare, -siîould be fore-
ci osed wi thlout tlie coinpaly 's consent.
Tfice iinoitgagree iii curred a forfeituire
by proceedfing to foreclose, ,shoi-tiy
aif'ter wiiichi lie wrote to tile conipaîi1y,
saýying that, Mie suit wvas beguni in
igniorantice of the condition, and aslzing
,oiusenit,7 to, which letter the coinpany

Ç/Qst anfd M'porter.

miade no, reply. A, deci-ee of' loreç,iosn iýe
wvas obta-i îied,) and ýa few 1aýys ate*th
premlises were destroyed by flue. 'l'lie

a'se dlclinled to iakze 1)rootb «g
i &)SS and1 those furnîislieil bytlie morpt.
g-agee wrere xejected because îîoi(.,y-
cunted l)y the assured as requir&'d 1)y

tMie policy.

repiy to Mie letter of the înrta e 1>
thie illiplicLi denaîd foi' miore anthlenflie
pî-ootfl conistitltc( a, wai ver of tue fOiý
feitur-e. Tiie Iiflure to repiy to tile
l)lailt;iff's letter, or as M'as said hy Ilw
Genienal Teran, Il thie îîegiect to l-eiuwe
the, cousent as promlptly as the OQlji

dennnded'' aisedilno, inlerence th;.It
tuie f1eft-qî dant consen ted to the lb re]K
nire actioîî. walsh V. fis. Co., 4: N.Y.,
.5. Thie ruie is now esta.-blishe( 'ioweve(r
tliat if, il) any negrotiation or t-»î
tioîî with tue assured afterkîolcg
of* the foi-feitin-e, it recognizes the eon.
tinnied validity of the poiicy, orý doe,ý
-lets based thiereon, or requires tlle
inured to dIo sone act, or inieni- soute
trouble, or- expexîse, Mhe forfeit.ue ik
îvaîved. Tituis v. Lis. Co., Si N.Y.,1n)
lioby v. Lis. Go., 120 id. 51.0 ; 1)r;ît
Lis. Co. (N.YApp.), 291N.E.lep.im,
Wiiile Mie later deci.siois ail hiold tint
sncli waiver need îîot be bascd upon
a1 teelhînici est;oppel) ili ail flic casisý
wherie tlîis question isi presentd,whuce
tiiere lias beeuî no express waivei-, tlie
fluet is recognlivedl thiat thîcre exiýSt (lie
eleients of -an estoppel. Biik Iv. l.
Go.,ý 80 N.Y. 108-112 ; Goodwi ilv. 1ws.
Go., 73 id. 480; Prentice v. Lis. Co., i
id1. 483. Thli plaintiff miust liave beu
înîsled to, ]ls iiar]ni or the eoiipauiyl
iinist ]lave dlonc soniietliiin wliic oiil
be donc only by vui-tue of flic polie!.
or bas uequired soînetliiiig f-oin t&e
assured wliii lie wvas bonndii to (Ioony
at the request of the conîipany, ail
wii request could onhly be nijde
under a valhd poiicy. B3ut noue ê!
these elemients exist liere. Thie plain-
tiff was nlot înisied, xîot lias bis 0dan*
beeni pî-ejndied by any act of tit
fief endauît, aild thial w1hii lie waýs r
qniî-ed to dIo wvas essential, unldelu tii
conti-aci;, t;o the assertion of anly C41U.4
of' action upion the poliey. 'fhe cou-
cînsion tliat unden- the circuuusfalif
disclosed in thîls case tiiere wS
wvaiver is in accordance wit i
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anhoities. Juis. Co. V. Stevenson (Ky.
et. App), 8 Lis. Law J., 922 ; Fitz-
pa-trie1z v. fils. Co., 53 Jowa, 33.5, are
ircet;I.y in point. Desilver V. fils. Co.

milen. St. 130 ; Dexreuîs v. Jus. Co.
:N.Y. 168-173; Ptitnaun "Pool Go. v.

Pialhbnrg Mu.Pire lIns. Go., 145,
as.265> durn. Aqrieultit)-ai

rits. Co. of W«irertownm, N. Y. Stipp. 873,
eesd.N. Y. Ct. or App., lui. 26,

1892. (Alb. L. J.)

GENERAL.

SIDERvrIO-PowEII 0 O 0nF ErS 0
e01t1>ORATIONi'.

A tr-ansfer of an insurance policy
wvitlî the assent of tic insurance coin-
pimy as; seeurity for a, delit, "las its
iulerest unay 'appeau,"l is valid, and
thie lien created. thîereby is superior to
tluat by garnishunent of a subsequent

Wlîere tic articles incorpouating at
eoitîpzny provide tiat ail commercial
p ape1- and other writteti instruments
slial bie sîgnted. or idorsed. ly, and
afli colntrlacts made by or with, the--

Spresfflent or secretary, acting jointly
or separately, and inii o othier niannier,
i. transfer of insurance policies by thc
p rresidlent of sucli coinp,-tiy wvil1 be
pi'esiunledl to have beeiî made by au-

A pre-existing debt is a, sufficent
mousffleî'tion for an assigiimient of

,iinýsti ce, policies after loss of tic
ýprop 0i ty insured. Glover v. 1 s,
stuprelle, et. 0f ITiniois, Jan. 189,2, Il
I, R. & Corp. L. J. 125.
Notes.

NiQe are cases hioldinig that a stock-luolde i ni ant iinco-poi-ated cotnipziny lias an
ivisuuaile iinteres; iii the couporate property.

, mnv. Lusuj-ancc Co., 18 Amd. Re>. 2-50;
(Mite V. 8Sa mc, 21 Fed. Rejp. 718; War-ren, v.
llitlncte Co., 31 Iowa, 461.
2. As a geea Icorporationis act

icui rn presidenit, an act dlone thiroughi
teesiit inust bu prestimed to be au-
hoi mduless showin to be othei-wise.

loi. COuP. s. 53ý8; Simi V. Sllzth,, 62 III.
93: '111k, 1,i v. Decds, 49 111. 4241; Kraft v.
sWt, 87 N. Y. 828.
3. li lw Llie state whiere this transaction

thiirNe stupreune court hield thiat a pue.
%îstiig dlehft is a valid considerationi to
uliPOr ie sinn of a chose in action.
Dore v. Loirci;, 2-5 lowa,, 336,

est atnd Rep~orte'r.21

,23. JLAwrs 0Fr ASzS0OCrTr0N -SUIe [,'DE.

whlerc at persoln Who is a, charter
meiniber of a lien efit association lias bis
attention called t'O tlhe constitution and
Ia.w.- of the association, and espeiilly
to a, section whichi declares that nio
benefits shial lie paid upon the deatlî
of aý nieînber wvho sha,1 coimiit suicide,
and soine wek fewrsa certificate
of insuralnce is issued to imii upon coni-
dition tlîat lie conîply wvith ail the la>ws
of the association, the said section as
to suicide mnust lie considered a, part
of the contraLet between lii and the
associa-tioni.

A life insurance poliey wvhicli is to
becoie void if the ýassul-ed( coinuaits
sulicide, salle or insanie, does niot cover
a deati by suicide whlîi is the resuit
of insanity, unless the assured is un-
conscious of the natural consequences
of the act which. eaused deatli ; a.nd the
fact that lie had sufficient intelligence
to einploy a rope, and adjust it so as
to hang hiinself, shows that lie wvas
not uniconiscions of the colnsequeuices.
Streeter v. Society, 31 N. W. iRep. 779,
65 Midi. 199, followed. Sabin v. &3uaie
of the Nationaal Union, 51 N. W. 1Rep.
202, Midi. Supremne Court.

21t. WATVER 0F. CONDITIONS AS TO
PAYMENT 0F P.REKIUMS.

Whlere a, life policy, conditionedl to
beconme void in case the preininins are
not paid as they accrue, furtlier pro-
vides that ths condition shall fot lie
waived except by an #agreemnent in
writing. signed cither by the president
or secretary of the coinpanty, an oral
agreement between the secretary and
the insnred, exten ding, the time of
paynment of overdue preminins, even if
regarded as a valid waiver of Vie
condition. is revocable by a rea-.soniable
notice froni the coxnpany to Vie assured,
contained iii a letter notifying hini
Viat is preinilm note wvas overdue,
]lis policy lapsed and cancehled, aud
requesting him to notify the compaiîy
at once if lie wishied it restored.

\Vhile sucli oral waiver by tic secre-
tary would operate to annu the for-
feiture and reinstate the policy, if
mnade at tie coînplaiy's oft!ce, it will
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niot hlave tlî-at effeet, if iade by the
secretary in a foreign state, while
xuaking a periodical visit to thec severai
agents of the cornpany. Thie doctrine
on thiis point laid down l Dilleber v.
Kîîickerbocker Lîfe Lis. Co., 76 N. Y.
567, is not to be extended.

It is a presuimption of law thaý.t a
letter or othier paper dniy directed
aud mailed wvas received in the regalar
colî'se cf thle mail, and the burden is
uiponi himi wvlio alleges tlie contrary to
prove that it wvas net receivcd. lia st-
igs v. Biroodyni Life lus. Co., N. Y.

Supremle Ct., Oct. 1891,i 1 Il. and
Cerp. LJ.110.

MAINE.

*25. INTERPRETATION 0F, POLIOY.
An jindorseient on a policy of ' e-

insurauce provided ùhat the reinsuir-
auice s1lould cover Il ne-hiaif of thie
value cf ail cargoes shipped Il by oee
T. A later indorsement previded that
flic reinsuirance Slil(l be Il te the
extent of onle-hiaf of the ailnounit of
caci and every riskr wichl erjuals or
exceeds iii vaille the suln. of $1510O," I
on cargoes insured by the reassuriedl
under open policies to T. and certain
odher persons, and Il on cargoes cf Mlie
val1ue cf $50,00 and uipwards thlis
policy is te cover tlic excess cf $25,000,
îîot exceeding Mie suil cf $50f,000 on
any mne cargo." The policy te bie
assured provided that lie shiould "'enter
for insuirance ail gcods at tuie full
value thereof."1

ife/là, thiat construing the jifforse-
niieiits togethier as in 1pari maicria wvi tl
the ternis cf thie policy cf insurance,
the word ''riskz" did net mnean Illoss,"
nior did lb inean the arbitrary vailue cf
the cargeoes as fixed !ni thc Policies,
buit rather thie actual liability assuuîied
wlhich wvas thie real, and net the estini-
atedl vaille cf the cargoes in1sured.
N. Y. Supreme Ct. Gontincutal its. Co.
v. Elt(t rns. Co., 17 N. Y. Supp.
106.

(LAPPLICATrON-PRO-MISSORY RE-
PRESENTATION.

An application for insurance on a
vessel in a fèreigun port, iii auswer te
the questions :\Vhere is tAie ve,3sel .

\Vheui to sail '? conitainied tue, folloNvillg:
wrais at Il Buenos Ayres or niecir Poiq
:3rd Febrwai'y bound up river ; wofl
tow iup andl back."1 Thie vesselwa
daiuaged in coining down thé river niot
iii tow. On thie trial of an] actionl 01
the policy it was admitted tliat toingii
lup and dowln t.he river wxas a inatcî 1
inateriai to the risk.

lielZ aflirîning Mie jindginlent below,
thlat the words Il would tow 11p andl
bacz Il in thie application did nef ex
press a niore expectatioîî or belief l'(
the part cf thie assured buit ,tiiou-,ie(j
te a prcmnissory representation tizit tile
vessel wouid be towed up and domi,
and this representation iiot liavinig
been carried out the policy w.as void,
Baile/I v. T/ie Oceam .1k/uial M1arie hm.
Co.,1 19 Can. Supireinie Court iiep., l~

MXUTUAL BENEFIT.

27.CHAGJ~0FBENr!,iciAny-IEL-
ATIVES.

Thie constitution cf a lodge provideil
thiat any inemiber iniglit ch)ang(e Iiis
benieficilry by auilthioi-zingç suncbelm cngré
iii wriitinig on the back cf his cer-tificate
iii a prescribed formn, atteste<l ly t1he
recorder umufler the seal cf tlie lodge
but thiat no chiang(e could be vali(l iil
it lîad been reported to the gand re.
corder,- and tuie certificate fled witb
iiui and lie hiad issuled a, nexv cdtif'.

cate.
iezl tliat a new certificate issited in

conformîîity with siich provisioni wea
vaid, n he bsececf rau, i tloh

Mhe recorder liad signed and sealcd tlue
attestation withiout in fact witlessiu
the execution of the erder te changeè
the beneliciary.

»A son is a relative of his stpfafler.
after bis own il-other's death, witlài
the njeaniing cf Acts 2lst Geii. As-selu,
c. 65, s. 7, providimîg that "mioe0Po
poratien or association orgainzed.
under this act slall issue aiiy cortificatCe
cf iiienbershiip or poi icy te aimy PelïSOD

.u.. mless the beneficiary under sa1id
certificate shiah be the linsbauidl ivf
r-elative, leg"L1 representative, lîir,' 01
legatee cf snch inslured mieïnbleî.." IOWi
Slupremnle CL., Simýcoe v. Gran odge.
0. . W. of Ioiva, 51 N. W. ReP.8 .
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28. FRET1ENTC 'V VR

'nie receipt of ducs fromn a, member
or a iiiittal benefit association after
tlle expiration of the tine Iiimited for
tileir payment, aid a letter fromx the
aIssociatioli to liim inforiing hlmii thiat
t1he a-isociatioii lias relifstaýtedl imi
provideti he wvas in usual good healthi
wvlemx tle dues werc, paid, (loes nloV
.ttlainout to a wvaver of a forfeiture of'
tle policy, where the inisured wvas in
filct fàtally, iii at the time of paymlenit.

À Policy of a nîntual benefit associa-
tionl requtired notice of anmal dues to
bo senit to the addrcsses of mnembers
as thiey appeared upon the association
books, and provi(led for forfeiture in
case of non-payment 60 days after
siueli niotice.

itoU(l, thiat the associ-ation coul not
aivoid liability o11 the policy to a mesu-
ber- whose narne was not, upon te
books, atid to wlin nio notice wvas
Selit on1 the gl'onnd of non.1paiyment of

anuta dusaithongli notice wvas sent
to lier husband, who wvas also a, mcmn-
bier. atid with whlom shie lived. Garbitit
v. itizens' Life & .Eiidoiv»tegt .Ass'n,
51 N. W. Rej). 148, Iow-a Supreie Ct.

'e). CHIANGE Or,' BY-LAWS - RIGITS
0r, BEý,,NLerFIIARY-IBEQUE5T TO CtrED-
ITO-INSURZANCLE INTEREST.

Where the by-iaws of ai mutuai
b)0110114 association p1xovid1e that assu red
shiah niot snbtitute a, new benieficiary,
except" withi the conisent of the bene-

"ficiary, "but Mie constitution declares
-ail by-laws subject to amiieiidmient, ýanî1
ýsibseqnently sai(l ly-iaw is ýainended1
,stiat a new beneficia-,ry liay, esb

~'tttdwithout the lirst beiieficiaýry's
ÎConsenlt, the beniefieia-,ry of a certiticate

'issue1(l before thie aniendmnent, wlio is
_ iot a Party to the contract, lias no

1rights therein, an(l cannot
YQo1laini if the assure1, Nvithout lis
Conlsenit, seleets a newv beneticiary.

À beniefit certifiýcate, payable Vo the
assured, is subjeet Vo bequest by hinm.
Te rmie that a beneficiary eaul

ecem've offiy the amnount of bis insur-
aile interest in tUi s ured does noV

PPlY to a bequest of insurance by a
ebtor to a creditor, since lu sucli cases
e beueficiary takes by the wili, and

Ot by virtue of an insurable iliVerest.

Cal holic Kfiig1is of Amcrica v.
18 S. W. icp. 385. Tenui. Stip. et.

INTEREST.
ON BN-~~Gs
Ini an action uipon a boiid withi cou-

ditionl annexedl if it appears thlat the
coidfitioi lias been broken,) antd tiat
thie sunii really due thercon, or the
damnage actually sustaiiied by sucli
breacli, exceeds the penalty of tlie
bond,1 tlue plainitiff unay reeover thie
penialty as a, debt, and damages for its
detention iii the shape of interest
thecreoni from thie tinte the penalty
ouglit to lave, been paid, bilt not ex-
ceeding in Vite wvhole the suxui re-ally
(lue or the lainage actuaý.-lly sustaied.
Gloitcester City v. -Bsclibci, N. J. Sup.
et., Jani. 1892.
N'ote.

The modern Etiglishi deCISIOiis seem ad-
verse to this view. The -weiglit of Aiericzan
authovîty is decideffly in its taNor. Iv'es v.
Bankc, 12 HIow. 159; Beers v. Shoeunon, 7:3
N. Y. 292; 1,litc v. French, 1.5 Gray 339;
Bank v. Smilh, 12 Allen 243 ; Olnisted v.
Olm.sic1d, *3 Conii..309; lya.v. Robtuson,
73 Me. 384, Levyl v. 7Taylor, 24 Md. 282;
§Iyso'n v. Sànderson, 45 Aàla. 364 ; UJ. S. v.
iJfcckcrý, 9 Phila. 470.

INTE RPRETMATION 0F POLICY - Sec
Insirance 25.

1NDTESTMEIY.T 0F riUND-See Prin-
cipal -ai Surýýty.

IIREGULAIZ ASSESSMENT-See Tiax-
ation 3.

JOINITANI1) S1Lii,,t LiîAnîuLTY-Seec
Insolvency 1.

JOIN1_T A.ND SE.v£. ml, Dn.IITORSI--SeC
Inisolvency 2.

JOINTD DEF.cNDANT-SCee Crini. Law

6.

JURISDICTION - SiL; ILSO
FRAUD 2.

FORtEIGN CORPORATION - DomîîciLE
SE RVICL- ART. 27 C. 0. -ARTS. 34, 61,
61 C. P. 0.

JéId, (1) The principal cstablish-
ment within the Province of Quebec,
of a foreigu corporation doing business
iu the province, ib its domicile within
tlie meaning of Art. 34 0. P.,I thougli its
head office mnay be in another country.
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(2) Service aù stîcli domicile, upon
the imanager of Ille corporation, is
equivalenît to persouîad service wit.ini
the mneaning of said Act; 34 C. C. P.
Bkc. od Biiish Amrt Âcrica v. 8tewart,
moutreal, Q. P>., Jani. 1892.

JuBois-See Crini. aw5.
JUSTIFICATION NOT PLEADED - Sec

Libel ýand Slander 6.
LANDS IN FOEIiGN COUNTRUES-Sce

Fratud 2.
TJAws 0F ASSOCIATION - Sec Inisuir-

auce 23.
LEGA.-L MAL1ICEý-Sec Muii. Corp. 17.

LIBEL .AND SLANDER.

1. TLi3EL-RAiIEO.:AD CMAIS

L-aîgwage whieli charges a, railroail
COInpIa.nly w'ithi sucli incpai- olie-
glect ini the coniduet of its business
th-at belief ini its t.ruth would prevent
pensons from employini, it as a, coin-
mon carrier is actionable withiout proof
of special dlainiage. Ohio & -3f. R.q. Co.
V. .Press. Pub. (o0., 1. S. 0. C. (N. Y.)
48 Fed. Rep. 206.

A lette- publislicd in a, iiew'spýapcr,
af'ter calling atttentin to thie fiact thazt
t-lie reports of' schools under a certain
stliool board hiad not becu publisllîed,
and hinting that the- reports wvere, iii
somne cases so bad Miatte boa4rd wiere
aIshamtiled to pubiislî thîell, continucd-

1I wonder if it is the case, as it is
iriiiiourcd(, tliat t-lie Blahis seool
is at thle 1ottoiii of thc 1)011 thlis year
again ; if sol hlow long is t-lis state of
matters to bo allowedl to go ou1 ? Are
the interestîs of the public to becri
ficed for flic, sake of providing a, liouse
and sala.ry for a, teacher ? Il

In an action by ft ahe of tée
]3ahladhn]sel chool; lird, thiat flic Ian-

guage wais cpbeof bearing thbe iii-
ilueîîdo tiat tlIc pursuler '%Vas uinfit for
lus post as a, teacher of a., public school,
and t-at it was Mie duty of flhc school
bonrd to, dismniss him. ilcocrv.
G'«meron, 29 Scot.. La.Rcp. 320.

3. LIBEL - A&CTIO.N AGxAINST PUB-.
LISHEIRS 0F LSAE -INU -

no- DEFEL.NCE- 0Fe FAîîii CoiiiiiN-L'.....
ChIAIZGE 0F JUDGE!, MlISVNj)BE$IzTOi q

DiSlEEýG.AIZDLR) I3Y JUIIY-1NEW T1.j.

Action for libel. The c1rtu
ail egcd that; tie d eflîî dant coni1 1(111
h'ise]y and naliciouisly printeda

publshcdof flic, platintilf certain -
famlatory mnlatter, ineaning, as the~ il,.
miendo allegcdl, thiat, at thleintu.
of flic p)linitif,ý whio was t-hien lh(ýl
Majest.y's A.torniey.Geniera-,l foi- Ille
Province of Tifanitoba«,, provision ~a
mnade ini flic contract bct-wcen tlie Po
vincial Grovernmnient and thle N. P. &
M. IR. Co. for raising a, large simni of
mioney by flic comipany, 1- a, portion of
whicli vas to be dlishionestly aiffl eçrl
ruptly received by the plainitiff, l'or Ili,
own use and benePfit, to the gr-eat (le.
tr-ienitof tie Provinc(!e." To this d,
claration the defendfants pleadfed th<-.
geuicral issue ande a, plea, sel-ting il]
that thie w'ords coînplahied of, and il1w
whiole of flic article of whiclu thley foi-n1
cd a part, were fiuir comment o1 nmat
ters of public interest, aild W'ertc pub
lished bonafide flor t-lie piblic beiietit.

Tlic case wvas tried Ibef*relillîîii,,J..

and aseaijur~y, whîen a, ver-dict %va,
en1tered for the defendlants.
t \lîen thc jui'y returnied iuito Cur,

and1( t.lie foreunan anniouniced( that, tlwy
lîad Iouxîd al verdict f'or t-le dfîdn'
thle jiudge, before tle -ribwns ii,
corded,) askc-d tiienii if Miey imad ;îî<v

tt-Iling to say as t-o anly of' t-he qustin,
lie had submnitted t-o tiemn, ai nddîd
Il Do you find] whct-her the pul jtin
îad thi eaning ascribed to it 1w ili

p)-laibift Il M Eie forenuan replie(M. -We
dlid nlot conisider thiat a1t all Nve foillid
t-ll;t the article comlphinied of~ wnas fi
comment on; a mntter of public iîtîet
but thle jury, while givingir tlcir ver.
dict, desire to state thiat it wouffl li.ve
beenl botter if more tcunpcrate lnî;
ld beei iusedl.
Tlie lcarnedl judge t-iet .said, " If i:

nnpuitd a speciîhc act of iiiiscoiiit 1iý
hinii (t-ie lfflit-iff) it could uio le f-û'
couu1inlicut-. You îuudersta uîd tha-ýt, d".
yoit?"I

To this thle rcply of t-le forcmnî m-L%
1 thlink we undlerstood vour k<1F

shiip's directtions bhorolighly."
Ice plaýin tiff thoen imnovcl in set M't-he verdict and for a, new trial onIl
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grouudI1ý1, aioiîgst othIer'S, that the jury
djiii iot c0nsider the question as to
wIîvleler f1li w1ords Coîîiplaiîîed of b)ore

file îuileiiifg illegC{ ini the i'nnue>nù>.
Iclid, Duhîîc, J., dîssexît;îg, thalt

tiier.e Slîoufl be at ncw trial, on the
grouh illita thei jur*y illiilliderstOO(l or
dlisregarded thie cag of the judge,

:îîîd (11( îîot consider the question it
ivas esswntial f'or theni to consîder and1(
pissjundgxn ont n pon before tliey co uld

filid IL verdit f'or the defendants.
Pecr Taylor, C. J.-Jf ai delè)iflt;

ehîgdwith libel shios the coninlu-
iicatioîî te be a privilcge1 one, hie eau

,;top there, aid îîeed net, go on to rove
his belief in the trutli of whalt wziîs said.
III sitcl Lu ca.se mualice nîst 1)e provred
Io Centitle the plailitifi tO verdict,. Buit
where Phe delènce is fulir comment),

tlien Whvlit iS coiliiClit,(1 oit iiust
he filets a(llUitted or- proved to 1he
truc.

\XIlîe in ci, cliî5 (>f pnvileged Coni.
iiiiiiiieI{lito the trithl of 111 li iet iissert-

vit is not iiportanlt, ini tie cae ai ar
îomn111it. the trut.lih or- falsity is imnport-
ant. Tuiler a p1ea of fair coîiîmete the,

ttrutit of* whIt, is comnnente(] on may Iho

e';ic > min,> J. -If at mri ter b rinilgs ;ami
uîufétuded chiarge, dt(islioiiesty ospe-
(lifi iiiiN(Omduct aglui iîst IL public immun

iii (enimeetiom witI a umatter ol' public
Sit meli c rgsare lielon,0u

mîmailci hiow sincere auil lioiest îîî;Ly ho
limelheliet 0f die writer thlat tfh-y -lire

liie a deremilant cIUIiot, rely 0u11,i pieu,
(if fuîi mmenlIlit lUi u xcals for siuel

a charge, lis it: is nlot commnent ai. 1111 to
.11lege SpC'eilîe ilniscendmmctliL. A.nd it is
el(-Iri thllt it 15 îlot VO î tOl ao de-

fudt;relyilig 0iîlY on1 sli ai 1)101,
;111(l %vit-!lot aL pi of' .ustilicILt.ion to

lulillce eviçience to ho tiat l'le
.dmImi~s cispe ii nscondumiet. or (lis-

11111lesty hoe had macle -i-ere t.rue - ai de-
fendanmt. relyinig on tis pieuý, mniy
IiwIiV prove, if lie cal, tliat the mlat-
fers or filets on11ic lie coluienlted
aie truc, t.hat is, that thiey are or w'ere

tumifl î tt or occurrences, Ind miot
cecv iimaýginilngs or iîîveiîtions. M-

îr .3lntb Fo Pcs0. Manitoba.
B. Fieb. 1892. (Cali. L. T.)

4. LixuE&t- ?RovIsIoj0Ns Or, ACT RE-
.XTZNG TO E S&>ISCMLAO

MI r 1 - S P>Eeý(ýIA L DAl)A Ç, 1 -S -bLo ss o rî
(3uSTOm- ;,0 V., ce. 22 & 23 (A.

B3y S. 13 of 50 V., c. 22 (Mai.), tlie
jlîhel Aut, li0 pcrsom is entitled to time

ielQit thercof; imlcssh lilas Conliplicil
wvith fic provisions of 50 V., c. 23,
4«An Act respeet inncwsupr tnu
tfIier like puiblicatiolis."l By S. I ot'

the 1lcttei' aet 110 1irol5Oi SlIziII primit or-
î ll)isçll IL iwspaper illitil ai affidavit

or- atiiuatioi imade and sigiol, aid
contalii iig Such mllatter is thelic at
directs; lias heemu depesited wvithl thie
iprot;honotary of the Court of* Queen'ls
Bench or Clerk 0f the Cî'owNv lOr the,
(istriet ini whichi the iiewspapcr i.s

By Sect-io1n 2 -si ielid it orailu-
ationshl set I"itithe î'cal aind truc

of' 1.Aîe lewspapi' auid oi ail the Pro-
1prictors ; nIby section 6 il' ue num-

b)ier l plublwhlers doeos not excecil four
flic orILi Ol ifil'inUîtiOII s111111 1)c

mnade 1hy ail, aind if they excecd four
it shah! bc imide by four of' tmeint ; sec-
tioî 5 vIovidcs that; the tmdvt or
flliriatioi iiay ho takliemi bcf ore, aL jus.
tite of* t;he peuce or tomîniiissioiier f'or
tlîkimigllidavits to ho uised iii the Court
of Q1xen'ls Benehl.

llld, llirrniIi die decision of thie
Court of' Quecn'ls Beîîchi (6 )iani. L. R.
578), (1 'Priîat, -) V., C. 23e Colitemlplates
ald it.s Provisions appiy tole cs of

a Corporation bigthe sole mublishier
amnd propm'ietoî' of aL newsp,,pc)r.

(2) Tjha.i: section 2 is coumplied wvitli
if* the ahLitor affirumaitioni stat-es
1-ILt ai coî'por.ation is thie proprietor of
tle niew.sI).p r and prins ad puih-
lishies the s3aie. Gwynule, J., dissent.
ing.

(3) Tlat the aidav'it or ailiriiatiom,
ini case the proprietor iS IL corporatom,
înay ho, made by the xnuîgiu irectIor.

(41) Tlit ini every proeedling inmder
sec. 1 tiiere is the option e.ier to,
swearti or Iýiflin'ii, ami tlic, rigit, to afliri
is n re.strcted to iniexbers of certain
religious bodieýs or persons having reli-
giolis scruples.

(5) That if an iTiai or lfirim-
tion purporfs to hiave been tuîkei
before ai conunissioner, Ilis aut-horit-y
will ho prestimed, and îîeed not ho
1)rov'ed ini the. first, place.
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By see. Il of' the jilel Acf;, actual
xîîalicc or ciilpa.ble negligence nitist lIC
prov'ed iii an action flor libel unless
special d1aimig es lire claim ced.

JJèld, th-at sucli malice or negligence
ilnust bc estal)lishCed to the satisiaction
of' the jury, mffd if t.hcre is a, disa.gree-
mont as to these issues thec verdiet
cannot stand.

JIèZid, furthcr, thazt a, geiicrai allega-
tion of (laniages by loss of' eustoin is
not a claini for special damnages under
hils sect.ion.

IPer Strong, J.Dmgsby loss of'
culstoni must 1) spcciliecaýlly alleged
and the naines of the custoiers given,
otherwise evi<lence of such laia.ges 15
inadmissible. i\ppeal disnissed withi
,costs. Adshdloiwn v. Afaniloba .15ee rcss
CO., Canada, Supreme Ct., Nov. 161

.LîiE - REPARA.iION - CHARGE
0Fe Disi-IONES'-TY AGAINST A. BODY 0F-
WORICN1IEN - 'MALICE - PR1VILEGE -

A flrni of shipow'ners scnit,.aîî aecount,
and a, letter to certain s]iipwriglits
(lenian(liug 1)aynient f'or six bottles of
w-hiskcy abst.racted by their moen while,
wvorking in Mie lîold of ai -ship belong-
ing to the firmn. Thereafter eaci 0f'
the -,orkmnen who had been in the
hold -four in nuinber- brouglit an
action of damuages for siander against
the shipowvners, on the ground that lie
had been represcnted by VIcia as dis-
hlnest and as haviuge stolon six botûles
of wvhiskey. There wvas no averînent of
nualice on1 thc part of the defenders in
huaving writteu -as they lad donc.

Icld, (Lord Rutherford Cl-arkz dub.)
that no charge 0f dishionesty lad been
iade aginany part-ictular indjvîd-

ual, that thé- defenders wcvrê, entitled
by wa-y 0fprivilegne Vo acquatinV tIe zlip-
wvrigits witlî t.he f-act of flic wvliskcy
laviug been stolen by their workînen,
that; no avermient of malice lad been
put upon record, and that accordingly
the action fell to be dismissed as irre-
levant.. zllc.p(td.yem v. spencer & 00., 29
Scot.. Law hep. 4295.

6. SLANDE R-PRIVILE GrD OccisioN;
- QUAUIFIED PIIEE-ABNC
0F ACTUAL MALICE;-BVIDENC1re-A.D

~1J5[J.1LTY F-FALSITY 0F SiýANI)]ilî
-JUTIFCATONNOT PLEADE].

The defendaniit, who ý%va-s flc U
1

e~
intendent of a public aisyluniaito
T,~ a mil wvlo haad formerly be
servýant ýat the a-,syl1um, that; thc p]ùîiîî-
tiffi a, mîaid-scrvant at the asyluxu, wlui
wvas cngaged to be narried to 'Il, W
ca contemptible thief.'' Jiustifie;îtol

w-as not pleaded. The ev*Ideicesle%ý.(.d
that the (leteridantit bonestùly believeil
iii thc truth of the Words spokenl ail
that lie lad reasonable grounds 1ftn* iis
belief.

.Ifcld, fftIthVe occasion on whlichI tHie
wor-ds were spoken wvas one of quaýýliitd
privilege, and that thc plaintifr evou
ioV reco'ver in siander without )I-onf
of actual mlice, the burden. of wiîieh
lay on Vhe plaintiff. On tIc cvldene(.
tIe plaintiff faitiled to shew acti.,l
malice ; aind the use of VIeqairig
adýjeCtive, Il conteiiptible, Il did mit
aifford1 evidenee of actual mlalice. Tite
case should, Vlerefore, have beenl itlî'
drawNv fromn tlic jtiry. Coxliead v. Ri.
d-ards, 2 C. B. 569 ; Whitelev V.
Adans, 15 C. B. N. S. 3929; amIu;u
V. Bell, [1891] 2 B. 1. 341, followcd.

8'emble, per Falconbridge, J., tlitm
the delendant lad noV sudel a, i-eogizji
cd interest ini T s wcl flre as to j istifr
as privilcged tIe comunun111icatioîi 1i1;16e
Vo hlîn, without any request 011 T.X,
paýir t,

1Sembli, also, pe,- Falconibridgcr, J..
tlîat evi(lence of the falsity of flie
islander given on the, pl-ain Vifts exuiiîî*
ation in chief shoîil not have licen
received. R~oss v. Bucke, Ouîtark.f

Q.B., Feb. 1892. (Can. L. T.)
LiocNsi:, TO riLOOD) HIGitWA - ýsu

Wat;crcourses 2.

LiEN ON DOCUMEn.\TS-Sec 3oiitî
Lir'ýINURNC - Sec Insua,îee,

YiLife.

LIMITATION 0F ACTIONS.

COR~PORA.TONS- STrocKHîoLD.i.

For five. years previons to thle u
pension of ain insolvent bank its p)r
sident lad xnanaged its affitirs ivith
littieastne froin, the dir(cto.
Upon its suspension7 , ithout twiU-

;)94ýLt-
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mlhriie by flic dircefors, lie isse
sllP o li Ce(lOI, payable in bfhrce

ye;,,,s and sectirC( by -a înortgage on
Ii, owfl property. \Vitliout aniy objcc-

tiolI l)y flhc directors, lie wolud. up tlic
biî's aIïhirs, collcfing tlie ýassets, and
,1wppied flicin to thle P.aynîent, of flic
steuil util the reîniing assets were
!eviedj up1)01 uuler executionl. TIh e
sýtoù*kholcs had not fully paiîd up
thleir subseriptions, flic remiainder of'
ivhiehl was payable upon eails by tlie
dùiiectors wvhicli tli latter had îîever

ifcId, tiat althlougli tipoli tlic bank's
slstisphsioii ai cause of' action arose ini

fvurof' creditors a istthe stock-
ililders for thir unpaid subscriptions,
die ruingi of thle statute of' limitfa-
lionis mias postponed three, ycars by tihe

îsîn~of' said scrip, silice the baiik
wvas bouiffd thereby. 1la~shingtonî f•v.
Bunk vr. Jthr'&Drovers' Bank,
ýSttlremie Court of Mýis-souri, 3-4 Gent.
il.J., e1l3.

Li.)[EI'Vý PARTNERS1IIJ? - SC Part-

Lî3uîI~ J~Ai3I1TYSeeCarriers 4.
LîQu0iz LIcI-Nsi: ACT ONT,%1RîO-See0

C'onstitutional. Law 2.
lJlVE STOCE UMET SeCC Car-

Lo.. T0 Sun?1'S IIUSBAND-See Cp

1055 Or, CUSTO-M Sec Libel and
.Slhîniter 4.

Loss or. \VAEs-See 3Marriage.

XILICE - Sec Libel anîd Shander 5-
Maliclous 1rosectuioa 1.

M.VLICIOUS MIscîuIEFi - Sce Orin.
J.aw 9

MALICIQ-US PROSECUTION.

1. 1'JOIOBLE CAýUSE MAIE1-
.UTTED.

Puiblic, Poiicy and tlic deinands of
111licjllst.ice wvill not permhit a jury to
uuiisil ;1 prosecultoi, iîller cireuiin-
tances:shiownlu ii tis case. The pro-
ecutor wvas arrestedl by tle, police
f(ler a general investigation begun
y flIC, Police as to systeurnùic robberies
F poPerty on railroads.

T1he public purpose of' tiscovery of
the erîninals -aiid vi n(liatiollojufn
is apparent on1 fIe fiace of* fli whiole
procceing, and a jury ouglit not to be,,
perîulitted to inifer mlali'e 1f-o1 tlie
lucre want, of probable cause, where by
oflier Circunistaniccs, if is (lisproved.
ifaison& v. PbU!fVU1 . R. (10.>
Supremne etf. of Peunlsylvania, Malnclî
1892, 24 Chicago L. N~. 244.

2. ACCUSATION 0rF Tuî,r'rRAo
ABL, AND PR~OBABLE, CAUSîI.

Ircll -Ta to justify a detenice of
reasonable and probable cause, I lie
circumstanccs illnst be sudJi as wolIi(l
produce on fli mmd of a, cautijous and,
prudfenit mnan, au lioncst con victioti of«
the guilt of tIc part;y lie accuses.
Whiee an employer, on reccipt, of am
anionlymlous letter, an d w ithout corro
boration, cauised his forcînan to be
arrested On ai charge of tlicft, and op-
posed the liberation of thc accuscd oit
bail, and it wsnot establislc( tInt,
any flieft. whatevcr liad been coin-
xnlitted, if wvas lieldt fiat tie employer
liad. acted. withlout reasoinable andl pro-
b)ablc, cauise -and wvfh. malice. -Pari-cer-
v. Langbridye, Monfreal, Q. B., Jan.
1892.

MANDAMUS - SL-L ALSO COR-
POIZziTIONý\S Il.

MANDAMUS TO RtAILIZOAD COMTANY
-CoM?î~u~GERECTION AND AN

OriN1~0 STA.TION.
A writ of' m«iuUunus to compel a, rail1-

road corplorationi to do0 a. parfieular act
iii conlsfructing its road or buildings or
in runniiing its trains eau be issuceonly
wli there, is a, spccillo, legal. dut-y on
ifs part fo do fIat att, andf clear proof
of a breadli of that d.uty.

A mani<îtmus to conîlel a, railroadl
coxnpany f0 ereet andf iaintain a sta-
tion at a, certain place, aiff stop it.-
trains thiere for flic accommodation of
fthe public, foiuded ixpon an -allcged
breadli of public duty requiredl of îf by
laNv, is properly brouglit ini lic naine.
of tlic state at tlie relation of the, pro-
semufing :attorney of the colnnty ini
wvhidli fh lîace is located.

Defendant railroadl conipany, liaving
a, discrefion as fo fIe location at flic
route of ifs road, cousfrucfed ifs roadI

2-2.5
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thlrosglî Y., an cstablislicd counîty-scýat.,

towvu in thie County and along the lhue
oft-Ie road 1è. ianly mniles, and st;opped
its t'rains thlere, bult did not l)1lihI a
station. .Atrcoiupleting its road four11
miles further, fo Norti Y., a tow I laid
out 011 1unuuîîproved hlnds of' its OW1uî, it

Lthere erected a staMti7n d Ce'L '
sto it huis a, Y. wlieh resu Ited i n

a ra.pid increase ini size of Northl 'Y. at
thie expenise of Y., whichi as tapidly
dwindled. On :aI aplhatiou for a
iiiaida2mus to üolupel delendaxît to erect
anud inuaintaiîî a stýatioI1 at Y., andI stol)
its trinitere, it appearcd tliat Northi
Y. hiad becoine by Jar' the inost import-
ant; town ini Elue count.y, and that the
surroun dig coninmu ni ty w7ere better
aLçconiiOd ated by a station at that
1)lace that; ac station at 'Y. would not

pa,.y expenses ; that there were other
stations on thie road furnishiing suffi-
cdent 1*lucilitie.q for 11e couuit-y sotit of

iN01-0 Y., -and tliat North Y. kad been
muade thle couuîty-seat by aet o1' the
leg'i.satiure.

J1'l, mndamus bei ng 1)red icated
111)>11 t;he ficets exist;ing at the ille of,

reueID ju lllint, that it -%as erro-
lucously iss1Ied, the facts not, bringiîîg
the case within the power of the court
to grant relief'. Justices l3rewer, Field,

604> reversed]. .7Yorhern 1>e. .y. Co.
v. .77<>.>ift>u- of lVwslthi7iyou, ex roi.,
Dîustin, United States Supreine Court,
Jan. 189-2.

1. If the i ar* e of a railrocad corporation
s;iiiply a.Lîthorizes the Corporation, Nvithiont
reqI1irîng it, ti. Construiet and inazi]tainl .
raiiiroad 'to a ecrini point, it lias been iel
thaft; il; caiinot be conîpelled hy adnu
to eoiiii)lete or~ to imaintain if's roadl te tlîat
point wlien 11. would not bc reinnerative.
Rrtilîww, Co. V. Qutcn,, i El. & 131. 838; rd.

sil1 GyCm. v. 1?aiiiroad, 12 Gray, 18<); Siate
V. Railrocul, 18 Mi. 40 (Gul1. 21).

2.> A raihvay coinpaniy wvas lield by Lor-c
CCincellor SUlborné, -Lord Chiief Justice

Coleridge and Lord Justice BretU, in thie
Engl5ish court of appeal, to be under no

oh)Iýlialýi to establisli stations at any parti-
cuilai' place or Places ilnless it; thlong lit; fit 1.0

dIo so, and. -was hield bound 1.0 afford iui-
proyed fac;ilities for reccivinig, for-warding
and delivering passengers andl goods at; ai
station once establislied and used for tlie.
purpose of trafice only so far as it l had. been
ordered to attord thein by the x-ailway coin-
uîiissîiners, within po'.vers expressly con-

ferired liv ne<t; of' W r]lainlent. R. R. ('ol. vý
Co~on tl 8 OiCr.s 65 Q. 13. 1)1v. 57S6, 5i92.

:3. Th coinpan eaiînot, be (comipel&d, q
tle onu h 11.l, Io loclte il ationIs a« po<iiils

%vliere Ilie Cost, of' mlaiît ainlingl" f heill mli
exeed tliu profits resuit ing t hierefroinl b tiij
Comîpany, nlor a.llovve1, onl t;lî oflier lî;i
to loc«iit thein so l'ai' aliart as to rcirîl
delNv, to coininun11iit,ies On t'le Une oif tiilroaci remasoiîable access to its use. 'le dti
t'O iuiaiitaiii or. Cont;inue stations mnuist luînIill

t'estIy rest upoi tlle qaine piniiiipl(', anîti
oi aycaniiot , thieretore, he conîpulh'dl li

iainta ii or' etin iie a st ation at a1 j s>h
whIen thîe ivelfare (>f the voli paiî.11v Indlle

eoiniuitiy ini genleral requ irîes thli t ilshutîhi(
be eliilgedl I soille otlîei'. point. lllob)i!c &
Oh iu R. R. Co. v. Icop le, 1:32 111. 559-571

4. The question w'lietlîur m. îia adii1 iiý
siloild issule 1<) lrot ert fllc inî1eî'est of thlt
pl)liv dous Ilot depeiid Ilpoi a stat e oifiiî

existing Illen11 petit joli ivas liled. if tilai
state orf lacts lias ceased to exist whleîil
final puulgineiît is ri'unduxed. 1ii luis 1-4)iîl
as oblservC(1 lv Lord Chiier .lustice -IJi-'î 1j
flailw'ay Co. V. Queeiî, airuady eited, 1 jej
is 'L V('y? great clillerence hetween an iiîîdî(.
mîent for îuot, f (lfliing a public dult y. ;uîid
inunda înîw coîunianding theu party fiabule
itîlfil 1t" El. & 131. 87$q. he 'rouiî' iv'i

ileî'er <1(1er a. rail road st atin to bu huuIiI ur
niaintaiîîed contriy to flie public iîii
Mlars7wall Nv. Ioelw-ai Co., 13(1 U. S. :eru. Il

Suîp. Ct. liel., 8165.
5. A railroad corpo1'aition liaisa~ptiblir duii

to perfoii as NveI1 as .1 private intieuest 1î*
subserv.e, and I îîever betor' le ve tiai
the Courts Wold permnit it ho abanidoni ils
oii(' 1. priliiote t ie O wlir. Nowliel e in il,
charter is ini terntis Illessd lduivila

tai-r'i ng passenigers and fre(iglit:. Aiýe*tI1
courts implot euit. to Collipel tleieî'f'îai
of t'hi$ dîîty? Is thie du1ty of 'î~iî pi
sengeî's anld freiglît any more of' a1 phibli
(Iluty t hanl t.liat of plaeinig ils$ depots ai;.]
sto()()lng ifs trajuisat tiiose pilaces wlich iî uS
lest, accoi uiodate tie. publiev? i f Ille Sit,
of Indiana iiicorl)o1ates a railr-oad to ]lîiiiu
roacI froin New A lbany tlii-ottgli 'Ilidii>jx1
to .South I3end, andi tlia.t r ond is boutit, caîii
lue. thai. tlue courts xnav conipel 1 luieîdi
!'eceive vassen gers ami tranisporf îcglî, u

lu li asenlCe of a speciflit direct ion finiîl
legislatuire, are 1)ONCi'1C55 1;0 Couipel t lle nu
to stol) ifýs trains anid 1)1111< a deplot at 111(lb'
naliolis «I I dIo not so belittle flic' î ou'î'u''

dut.Uy of thie miourts. .Dis. OIpilio7z 31>-. 1ît
Bi-eîccer. Mr. Justice Field and M. Justie
ilarlail conicured ini Ulis dissen t.

MUARINE INSU1?ANCE-SC isrti
Mfarine.

MARRIAGE-SEE A,ýL$() FoENS
LAw.

IN.JJR-Y TO WIE-LOisS-, orWw1~
Under the law-ýS of 1884. emtrS

which declares that a unarrieui W0flhiD
mîay contraet 1.0 the sanle exteCit t

226
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if mniwa rricd, whlether suchi Conitunts
ichîlte to ]'er- separate estate or nlot, but
tuai M is efhir"ILttof bier riglits

ila] ]lo eXI;CII to anly Contract with
ll(Ie hiusbaîîd, a îvonîlan who works iii
htel lilSlailI' SlOj,iad receives re-
gilartl wages, which. sie, iipplies to the
.sii1 port of the lfamily, is nlot ctte
luio e, iii an action f'or personial
iliiis, lainages for loss of wages,
I)calSe liotwitlistabiiiig the statu te,
lîil services stili l>elonig to lier bus1-

ail ii mst bc retovered by Iiima
ili ýa separate action in bis own naine.

BlacIùzkav. lIoiw«rd Milission and(
iflne jo> LU/lVadros N . Y. Ct. of

ApelJan. 1892. 45 Alb. L. J. 255,
Soles.,

1. he usn' riglit to the services~ or.
lus wife is nlot 1iiiited to tîjose p~ertormue<l for
hinu in his lieuse, lor wvheii slie %veeks for 1hl
tnt of dourS UI)oii his hirmu she is enititled Vo
no v'uîiYrlupel.ý;tion, anîd his writtexî

jiifSCte pay lier therefo. is witholut
emisideriition. JIl'Jiluei v. IVluUtakcr, 52
'.\ Y. 2*55 371.
2 Wiîen sle Nvo'ks vit h heu' hnislhandt for'

alliîotlr and Chl.î joint earuîniigs are uisd to
,illl1101t thle faillily, if theî'e is 11o speciul
Coitiit thlat she is te receive t'le avails of
heir la..,ou, thet. )îtling te lhiî aud lie is enti-
fled [o mlem'ver theil' Vaille. lJk/beck v.
AçIîoîyd, 7.1 N. Y. 3565 ;Il Iltin, *3(5 ; Beau v.
huul, t id. 171.

3. Ili iler v. Railr-oud Co., 40 N. Y. 47, i

-hailig rase 11pon1 the subjeet, it was lieNd
t1laI a wife, not eliga ged Mn business, or M
1h peu{Omuuîling lablor o1 lier' Sole andl 5O)arate
t areomîut, w'heil injuu'ed hy the wroligfmil act

Clmith',Could oVrccover consequential
~daiiges rcsulting from iher. inability Vo

MARRIED WOMAN.

11elà Thati a negotia>ble proinissory
itote, made by a miarried wvomian separ-
te as to property, l'or a dc-bt ef lier
illiSl)iaut, ini counavention of art. 1301
f tie Civil Code, is void in the bauds
0f ffl finiiocent bioldei' for value.

(Pi <rsois) vol. 1,1.25;imevl
,Sect. 806 n 2707) La anquvoe

floffl v.Guy 2 Reue égae,506.

MASTER AND SERVANT.

Thé, discbarge of a forenian in a shoe
etory, einplloyed by the year, is justi-
ff by his fiailure to perform bis duties

l'or seven wveeks, tlmough vauîsed by
swckncess. Johnson v. 'IVrùlker, Mass., 29
N. B. iRep. 522.

9. ToIRT8 0F SERVANT - SCOPE OP
AUTHRITY.

IDefen daniit's ticket ageîît, acbi ug
111uler a, notice givei Ihuai by l)olice
offici-ais to look out for a live-dollar
eouniterf»eit, anid descuibi ng tii î'ce mn cii
passing the sansupposiuîg a Ili
presented at bis wriîîdow by plaînttf
in paynmcnt for tickets to e omie of'the
counterifeits, and supposinlg )lztiîtitift
amnd bis conipanlion to be, tue permis
descri bcd, after givilng piai utilfr bis
tickets and change sent foir a police
officer and direeted titeir arrest, îvlile
they were, seated 0o1 the station plat-
fori-Iliin to ta-ke t;he îîext trainl.
The oflieer stated tlîat lie thevli
two mîuen as reputable Inuit, aiffl thiat;
there nîuist bave been a iistakie, bilt
the agenît insisted 111)01 their arr-est
for- passina' coillterfeit iloiiey, anid
they wree arrested but wvere after au
biour discbarg-cd, tbe bill passed beilng
pronouinced genuimie.

suie at the tgeît. vac ating eut-
lue is dnty iii takiing tic bil wvhicb

lie supposed to be couinterfeit, auJf
causing the arrest, ýauJc il, not, appear-
ing that the plaintili' -%vas at the tinte
of lus, ;arrest in the agent's ciistody, or
1111(er bis protection,ý witli resl)eýt te
the execution of the tontract of traii-
sportation, defendant conld no01 l>c
mîade liale for lis coiiduc(t. 14 N. Y.
Supp. 456, reversed. illIJ'uUqu v. .N'er
Yýork/ and Pb. B. 1/Y. Co.> N. Y. Ct. of
Appeals, Jan. 1892, 45 A&lb. L. J. C74.

3.NELGN .

In ail -action. agi at corporatioii
for personal injuries to an emnpioyec,
testinîiony as to te residenice of' its
stockboldlers is admissible to showv that
defendaiit's business at thle, place wbere
p)laintif .Nvas injured, was ln charge of
persois wvbo were jiot, stockholders,
menibers, or officers of the coînpany,
and to charge defendant w'itb the acf's
of stuch persons as its aigents. Fox v..
>9p>rjng Lake Iron Coa., Midi., 50 N. W.
lRep. 872.

4. DEFECTIVE APPLIANCES.

It is net negligence fIer se for a, rail-
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road coîipany to adopt a device for
colnplinig ca-rs, iot before in luse ou1
its i'oad, without discarding Miose ai-
ready lu uise by it, a-]Iltighi te uise
of the two together miay be muore
haza;,-,rdous thani would tlie uise of eitiier
atonle.

Tli-at the î'ailroad comîpany iînay ex-
ercise this righit is a risk inceidentai.
to the service of one wlio is engaged
lu coupling cars; and if the sole cause
of ail inijury to one so elîgaged be the
concurrent use of the two devices, At
imposes no obligation on the rcillroad
comipany to comipensate hini therefoi'.
PittsbugL et L. Bi. B. Co. v. HIeibly,
Supreine Ct. of Ohio, Dec. 1891.
Nyotes.

It is generadly hield that a railroad coinpany
is not 1buund to provide the best or' nost
appn'oved appliances, but iuay use such as
are reasonably fit for the puî'pose, or that
nmay be in general use on welI-nnanaged rail-
roads. 2 Thomp. Neg. 989, note 6; Patt. Ry.
Acc. Lawv, *301, Railivay Co. v. Gilde)rsiceve,

33Mih.13; Whtav. Raîl'oad Co., 58
\Vis. 4 08, 17 N. %V. Rep. 12-4.

». INI)EPENDENT CONTîRACTOR.

Iii ail action for personal inýjuries,
it appeared that B & Go., were snb-
contractors of A. T. & 1f. Go. , iii con-
structing defexîdant's railroad ; that
plaintiff was injured while a passenger
on a pass issued by B. & Co., over a
portion of the i'oad yet in tlîeir posses-
sion aîîd under their- control, on a
train furuiished by defendant to B. &
Co., and A. T. & I. Go., as a con-
struction train, througli the negligence
of an engineer eniployed by and mnder
control. of the latter company; ffeld,
that defendant wvas not hiable. &car-
broughl v. -Alabama Jlidfland Ry. Go.,
Ala. 10 Southi Rep. 316.

6. FE LLOW-SERVANTS - CONDUCTOR

AND BRAKEM AN.

WVhere thme deteriiniat ion of the suf-
ficiency of applianees for holding de-
fendant's railroad train in descending
a grade wvas left to its conduc-tor,7 the
decision 0f the conductor was Mie deci-
sioui of defendant, and defendant was
hiable foi' Mie dlea-,tl of a brakeînan on
snchi train, cauised by Mie insufficiency
of the appliances used.

-Province of Jury.
\Vhere it appears lu sucli case that, at

Mie Mine of' Mie accident, tliebraknîei
Nvere perforniinig thecir diuty iii t iyilîg
to set the brakes, the question ofdtv
dlant'sniegligeticesioit 1(1 have be n sii
initted to Mie jury. T-Vooden Y. lcfr
IýN . & -P. Pb. Go., O16N. Y. S Ilpp., 'Jo
N.Y. Suiperior Ct.

7. NE GLIGENCE.

\Vhile plaintifl a stone-mnason, was
dressing a stone furniisllîed( by dlefeji-
dant, his employer, Mîcre waIs mi e.
plosion , which shattered the stoue na
injured plaintiti. The stone had heenj
blasted with dynaiiîite from di'u
dant's quarry, and thiere wvas evidcni(
tlîat, notwitlistanding dfnait piec.
cautions at the quarry, uniexplodedý
dynamite hiad been found. lu Mie dî-ili
hioles of stones taken ont ; IIeld, tint
the question wlîether detendaint hadl
exercised reasoniable care iu discuver
ila " and reinovin g nexplodetidyî
mite from Mie stoiie before dlvr
the plaintiff was foi' the Jury. Nëee
v. Sears, Mass.,ý 29 N. E. Plep., 472.

MEASUREF 0F? D,ý AGEýs - Sec Kegli
gence 9. lo-Telegrapli Conîpinies 1.

Misiîc-See Adulteratiomi.

ISAPPPROPltIATION-SeO BanflkS ni
Bankiiîg 7.

MISDIRECTION-SCC Mun. Corp. 17.

MISTAREF-Sce Teleg. Comupanýiiies I.

MONEYS ENTRUSTED FOR
INVESTMENT.

CoIDITIoNPRCD T-JSIP
TION-ART. 2-TA FB PRT
'NOMl .

11. having funds belonging to oiie.
J. C. for investmient, agreed to iiîvesI
tlîein. withi M. of Winnipeg ln a cerai
land specuilaý-tion, and after corresponl
dence accepted and paid, M.'Is dIraftfoi
$2,375, mientioning lu tie letter inotifïy
ing M. of the acceptance of blhe dî'afi,
the understandiiig HI. liad as to tht
share lie was to get anci addig: "I
also assume that the lands are properi!
coniveyed, aud Mie full condlitionis 4f
the prospectus carried out, amiff if not.-
that money will be at once refundcd.(V

The lands were neyer properly COU-
veyed and the conditions of the proi.
pectus nleyer carried ont. T. C. J. tri'aIi
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tèrdsols seling 1»nicé this dlaiml to the
p),ltil1 Nvio brt>uglht an action against
ý)f, foi, t;he ailount of the draft.

Iflaffiringii thie judgmrilent of' the

1)Thiat the action being for the
r-ecovery Of a -suInI of mlonley enitrusted
to tile dlefendant for a special purpoSe,
thie prescription of two ycars did iiot
,ipply. Art. 226.9 C. C.

(2) Thiat the conditions upfil which
th)e iloncy hiad heen advancedl w'ere
eoi(htiofs l)rccedefit and inot liaviiîgl
I)een jIlhHiefl M. wvas bomind to rcfund
tlhe ilnoncy.

(3) Thiat the t.ransfer sous seinglqiivé
of thc elain to plaintiff had been ad-
mittedl hy M., and the plaintiff, even
if considlered as a 1uêeno i ad a
suiffiient légal intcrest to bring t.he
1etioni. 11roodie v. Joues, 19 Caln. Snp.
Ct. Ilepts. 266.

MIONTRElZý,i-See Taxation 1.
MORGÂ -Sce Insurialnce 15. 16.

MiOItTGAGri E OND-Sec Corp orations
2. 6.

ïH1OVING flousEt TirizouGIE STREE,,TS
-Sce Mu. Col-P. 13.

MUPIT-HEPs-.ISCOe Negligencee 16.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
;-SE, AiLso NE!GLIGENCEýP- 16.

1. OFRÂS I INDE11TED-NES.
A eîty, ilndehtcd np to thle init

Jedl by the conistitution, Calinot iii-
ccaeits iuîdebtedness beyond the

tcoiStitutional Iiinît by contracti ng for
ln electrie apparatus and ann,
âticli indclbtedness being forbidden, the
.mitract ont of 'vhich it arises, al-
timogli Cxeentory, is also forbidden.
, Piliman v. Oity of PrebugW. Va.
IS. B. Rep. 279

2 OJTY GouNCIL.
Whieii the record of a special imeet-

iî etby the elerk showýs that the
leetilig wvas c.alled for the purpose of
raulsating( the very business which
;Is tranisacted, and thiat every nenber
fthe coiîjueil wvas presenit and parti.
ipaIted iii the proeeedings,3 the pres-
iptioil is, iii the absence of evidence

to the conitrary, that the ileetingl wvas
aleg'al mleeting, d uly annd regularly

calle1. City of areelyl v. I«u
Colo. 28 Pac. liep. 460.

m. TOr-Qi PERFORMANOBE.
Pla-,intiff contracted in writiing( to

erect a building for delfendant City,
to comminence work on1 Sucia a dlay as
the park coinniission ers Shold desig-
nate, and comlplete the Saine withinl
three inonthis, and to forfeéit $20 for
eacli day's delay thereafter. The park
coin iniissioners did not (lesignate any
dlay for coininenicing- the work. Plain-
tiff was delayed for a long tinie by the
negleet, of the boa-.rd of hiealth to give
the necessary permit, and also, by
inclemnent weathcr, and, deducting the
ine lost throughi such causes, coin-

pleted the work withini the thrce
mnontlis.

ffeld, that, as defendant was in
default plaintiff could nlot be hield to
a strict performance, anid defendant
could flot recover the penalty. Deeves
v. M1ayor, etc., 0f New York, 17 N. Y.
Snpp. 460, N. Y. Superior Ct.

4. CONTRACT WITIf \VATErR Co.IPANY.
(1) After the granting by town au-

thorities 0f an application. for the
privilegre ol supplynîig the town and
its inhabitants with pure landf whole.
some water, the water Comnpany, dnly
jiicorporated, entere(l into a contract
with the town to ereet water-works,
and lay iii the principal streets twenty-
thiree miles of pipe, "for the purpose
of supplying the towvn and its inhlabit-
ants witli pure and wholesoine wvater,"1
to erect, two hundred fire hydranits,
to be nsed only for fire purposes, and
to ereet two punips 0f a certain capa-
city, fixing a aim rate for private
consuînption. JIeld, that sucli contract
should be constrned as one to fariiish
a sapply of water, and not as one for
the erection of water-works inerely,
alud wvas valid.

(2) The fact that the coînînissioners
of hiighways, who signed the conltct
oni the part of tie town, werc to be
paid by the Comnpany for their services
iii directîng and supervîsing the laying
of t4îe pipes, it ilot appearing, that
sucli -agreenient hiad any influience in
proemriingthe contract oru iiite rnethod
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of its execuition,> the terins being fair
audf jist; 011 both sides, dteco-
p eisationi reason abi e, an d( su chi servi ce.-
not bein reqiiied of' thell by laýtw,
îvill iot vitiatO the cont.ract. Nviroit V.
s«»An<s, 14 N. Y. Supp. 448, afluî'îned,

e.Y t. of' APP., Janl. 20,1892, >

5. Driuvu DitANÂoî,r - DiRl-!OT-

fil an action aintdefendfant city
foi) I darages lor ovcrflowilng plaintiff 's
promilises tie complaiit, ai leged that
dlelendfant mun-awfnHly dig alongside
plainitiff's hiolse, !ni a puiblic alley, a
liole, aifd catised to be draineci therein
ttcw water falli ag and flowing upon salU
:t] Iey, wi t,holut provîding anily oitilet

Mieefi.)tlerby causiing said hole to
ll ap with water, and overflow plain-

ti tf's cellar, etc. JI1eli~ th-at the coin-
1lahit sulfriciently showed that the City
was engagcd lui a municipal under-
tal i ng- froni which the alee.inýjury

The work was doue accordling to the
ternis of thie contract, and the imiper-
fction wvas in the plan,ý andl not in itS
execlition. ffeNd, bliat the City îvas
aniswerablc. City of iVewv Albaiby v. Ray,
29 N. E. liep., 611; lad. App. Ct.

6. DFrIVE DRAINS AND) SEWERS-
]?aMu;ITEsFOR DAMuAGES.
Whflere a city grants permission to a

person, andf appropriates mnoney to aid
hilm, to alter, under the sulpervision
of the cit.y engin cor, the Course of a
sewoer over -%vichi it lias asumed con-
Viol and Sneluch eato is neghigently
ilnade, so as to cause the water aud
excreiuent to back up and flow into a
private cellar, the city is 1 able for the
Limnages resulting therefroin

Ii nellc case, theo fact that thc state
niay bave originally coiistruictedl the
sewver is innuiiaterial.

A seNwer controlled by a City, whicli
is SO constracted that it causes the
wvater andl excreient to flow iuto the
ce] Jar of a private person, is a nuisance,
and if Vihe City fails to, abate it wlien
nioticde( to dIo so it is liable f'or the
d1ainuages eausedl thereby. Lacy, J.,

di.'sntin. (Ialkiey v. Ci/y of Rich-
monld> 14 S. B. 1Rep., 339 ; Va. Ct. of
App.

7. DA~NGsous S'rnZUCTUPr.ý ,
STREETS.

Whiere a City perittcdl thoInit
tonaulce of a water tankll ini a, (fltj<
coitfioin a, pniblije stî'ct, and fflu
Viff's (lecodentb, boing lawfil ly cîa(
at work ln silch street, stop)ped nîl
the defectivo strutiere for a few%- mi.
nntes-th ere bei ng no -apparen tdig.
-anl -%vas killed by thc fitllingc of t
t'ank, the qulestionls of the city'7,s î~
gonce, aînd as to wrhetheî. the dkeýei1~
was gnlty of contribiutory nolgnv
alre fO r th e j 1- Y.

In Snell case te City is Cjilnarealj
wvitlî notice of, -and is liable for iiinilir
restnltinlg froîn1, sncb dIeteots ii i 1h.
stiucture as ordinary care andf veam<n>.
ac-ble diligenlce wotld discoveir. Xc'dtii
V. CU31 of Qrreen ville, 10 So. Rep. *.2
Miss. Sapremne et.

8.DEFErr!CTIVP! SIDEWVALMS -- Js.

If a imuniicipal Corporation knûiw.
ingly pernulits a waty or WaAlk Constrofi.
cd 1upon one of the streots by a prilf
per-son, -and desïgnled for te lse (if
bhc pedestrins, to relmain,ý andf be, s,
insed, bhc athorities by thecir oilli;i
acts iniviting and indfucinig sud>i ibe,
the dnty devolves upon te corpoation
to kzeep the wvay in i)roper repair asý a
sidewaik ; and it is of no0 coniseqnieuce
thiat Snell way or walk wvas blult ('f
earth, instoad of the usual maîcro--il.
GY«am v. Ci/y of Albert Lea, ia.
N. W. Rep. 1108.

\Vhere a horse, wvhile being driiveu
alongW a Street, is5 -rghD e y
pile of stones on one side of the ri
as to pass out of Mie driver',; eotâl.

ad rng the vehiclo iu contaet wvi
another pile of stonles, on1 the opposite
side of bhc road, alud, becoritmg mtor
frighitelned at bte solund of the vltici
g(rating againsb the stones, lic trèl,;
fast a short distance, auld thonl bi.alis
into a, mni, and while attmnpltinig(
timi a corner 428 feet froin Mhe stQ'1ý
pile, in order Vo geV to bis stable, t>]

sets thc vehicie, iV is propor. to stuhnil
to bhe jury Vtne question whcthclr iL
grating of the wvheel againist tlie stot>
was Vihe d1irect cause of tbe aýeciel.

930
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nowes v- (7ity,!/ qf oston, Mass., 29 'N. 141.
lZei). ::.

p). 1)IIAV o r,0 S'rz L\3 -

\V., l)eiflg? te ownier or the lanld,
sill'ieycd, laid ouit auJi plot;tcd ble saunle

mbit lots, stu'eets ai id -licys, as andi l'or
.1, towii ; linade a îuap threfau sl
t'ie lots witl refèeice to said imap,

andas es g nte anti liiiblered

ilhercoîl ; sucli mlap boilîg aterwvards
dî1ly aillaitted to record, andi the town

alid oun; beiiîîg' est-ab isîed anid iîaied
1)v -act of' Mie legisiature.

ITel<l stueli aeùs and coîîdluet oit bte
paut, of' su eh o Nv ucr co ustiLu te prima

iùleie evidlence of the ijutent on luis part
f o dedieate suchi streets to publieclise.

Ail 1ccc)t-ance of' such dedieation
iistbe by lite piopei'loc-al athorities,

huit niay be iinpliwtl asï well as express-
odscha ie re(-,gn1itioui or, nin-irio f

lb, aLsa stireet; of the towîu1 by oudjîjance
uf bite towuil coilleil, or by any actual
11)Plîop'îitio0n or die property for Ulie
li se tlesigllced.

Oiie whlo dailms to owvn and3 101( 1
Sdefilitbe part of sticli Street inntst prove
Pli adveniary possession tiiereof for toni
ùyeI's e period prescri bed by the laiv

oi o'lis st;ite ; siuel "ttversary possessioni
Shigmnade lip of ail Mie esseutiat eie-

mef.Taylor v. Townm of Pitillilppi, 14
S. Fi. JRep. 130, W. va. Slip. Ct.

Il. AC'uroNý JLGAJTNST FORz DELAÂY N
.GRADING T E.

Iii au aectioii foriamg for' delay In
(lie eeninof a contract to gerade

îl l defendant city's Street ; plain-
tit .1egd t; iii the per formnce of

lhe cotitract accordi iîg to the speci fica-
tioîi ie eiibakiniient extended beyonîd

lie shooe-t lune, and ulpon privato pro-
et-'by, alic tliat thiey wvere JehLyed i il
lie execuitioni by ýan injanction by one
f lite adfjacent propety owNvirs; th-at
Mi he onitract tiefoiditt assunuied t0

vc ie righbe as ag-auist snich adja.
çit properf;,y owiîers,, to mnale such

uîupïvei n d u Nvaý responsible for
li l Iay t appeared ttat piaiittiff

iialY coînpleted bte work,1 anîd ro-
illed Pay ili fuli. lb was ldl, tliat

laiilti1r:s couild not recover, siuice it
as theêir duty, as wveil as that of

deieed-mnt, befoî'e enitevriuîg, upolt tc
conltract,ý to ascertaîîî te rîglît of' te
eity Vo t'est a Portion of the eînbaiuk-
muent 0o1 bhe -abutting preinises %vithiot
bue conisent of Wue owiiers. T ie I'act
thiat Ulic board of publie, work-s re-
quested plimubffis Vo dlesîst Ironil wom'k

on1 any porbion of Mite Street pcnit<iig
bie iiijttictioui sait by one oftlic adJa-
cenit owvuers did nlot ilnake defeudaît;
liall forie ue ay, siuîee suiei îequest
l)y stich bo«ard 'vas iltra vires anJ void.

M'aI,[heivsont v. (iiy of Gr'and Rapids, 50
N. W. Rep., 6-51 ; S. G. Miclîigai, 34
Cent. 1ri. .,. 210.

1STATUTORY P0"WERSý-COXTROL
ovER STiuRL;l!'S - ALTEýRA.'V1ON 0F

Tuie act of incorporatioi of' blie bowin
of Portland 34 V., C. Il (N. B.) whlîi
reliainled in, force wvlîon bbc towu l ws
iuicorporated as -a city by 45 V., e. 61
(N. B.), eunpowveî'etite corporation to
opene lay out, reguilate, repau', aulind
and dlean the road1s, streets, etc.

IIelde that the Corporation hiad ail-
tbbCrity, uinder this act, to allecr te

of l 0f street if Uic publie con-
veîiience requii'ed il.

W. wvas ow-aer anJ occupant of 'a
biouse iti iPortland situabe sevcî'al lceet
back froin tho street with step)s int
front. The- corporatiotn caused bbc
street in front of the liouse to bceut
down, in doing, wii the stops were-
renîoved and bhc hiouse ieft soutle six
foot above, the road. To got Jowuui to
bte Street. W. placed two suill Pianks
front a piatforin.inb front of the lbouse
anJ lis wifc in goilng downl tliese
planiks iii the niecessary course of lier
dcily avocabionis slipped anJ fei, re-

eîving scvere, inýjuries. Suie 11.0use
tie plankis before and knew bliat it
wvas Jaugerons to waik up oî' (10 w
thieun. li an action agitinst te eity
ini conisequeuice of bte injur'ies so re-
Ceived:

lleaffirmngc ejudgiiint; 0f bie
court~ belowv, that bte coi'poî'ation iî-av-
inig authority to do0 bite woriz, and if,
nioV beiuîg shiowni, that it wvasý negli-
gretiy or iîupropOi'ly Jloue, Mite city

w;is not, liable.
HUeld aiso, that bhc wife of W. wvas
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guilty of contributory ncgligence in
inig the p1anks as she dIid knewing
th-at sueh use was dlangerous. iVilliants
v. [P/te CIht! OJ* Portlind, 19 Jan. Slip.
Ct. Retpts. 151).

13. MovInçc II u~sE Tir uouG i STRBET
-TNJ UOTIN-LECTRIC 11Y. '

The act for incorporation of cities
griving the cemnon counicil exclusive
juirisdlictien over the streets does not
takze frein the courts the authority te
<1 ecîde controversies concerning pro-
perty righits, and whiere such ceunicîl
fiils te Prevent Pei-sens froîni mioving

a uldn logastreet, and thereby
interfering with the eperation ofa.
clectrie Street railway by ctvting dewn.
its wires 'and poles, sucli interference
nuay be restraincd by injunction. 11Vi7-
liamis v%). Cilizen's Ry. Coe., Supremle
Court of Indiana, Dec. 1891, 45 Alb. I.
J. 182.

I niteresting discuissions of the general si-b-
ject wvi1l be feund in the cases of Gasqligltt
Co. v. IIct,/, -10 La. Anui. 474; Tagart v.
Rali aiy Co., (R1. 1.). V) AtI. Rep. 32Ô; WVii-
liams v. Rctilicty Go., 41 Fed. Rep. û56;
P-loller v. Railway Go. (Midi.) 47 N. W. Rep.
217.

14. DEFEOriTIVEi SIDEWALIS-NoTiCer
TO0 CITY-EVIDENcE.-Dt3hVGE!s.

In an action for injuries receiveà by
fa-lling inte a Iole iii a sidewalk, evi-
dounce as to thegeeneral cenditien of the
sidlewalk is admissible te Show the
knowledIge of the defect by the city.Evidence of conversations with the
city sidewalk: coininissioner, before thei
acecidlent, relative to the condition of
the walk, is adinissible.

Notice to one eînployod by a city te
look after the repýairs of the sidewalks
of adIfect in a walk is notice te the
ci t'y.

E-4jvidonice that another person liad
fiallen at bue saine place is admissible
as ton dling te Show the defect.

E ividenice that the defoctive sidewa,ýlk
was on1 a Public Street is Sufficient to
show that the city hiad -assuined contrel
of it, in the absence of evidence te the
con rary.

Where plaintiff was confnned te his
lieuse two nonths by a dislocated ankie
afl( br'bken leg, and his Ief cex-
Penses wvere $75, a verdict for $4,400 is
iîot, excessive. b9it v. (lify of Des

ilfoilies, 51 N. W. Bl). 77e, TewR Stil)
Ct.

15. CONTRACT WITII CITY -F
- lVIDENoE - M~iUNICIPAL' COl')Ioj?,.

TION-E'STOPPElýl.
The flâts thuat a bidd(er fer a coiiii-I<î

te furnish iaterials te a City cuc
the Saine, as the lowost bjdder-, bv
putting in an unbalanced bidl thaýt
the City officers, exercisinr thle Ol)o
given theni by the contract, o111Y callu)
for these iniaterials the price foi, w0lith
wvas in excoss of the fair price, a111( i
gro-a.tly increasod quantities ; anmi thlt
the adIvertised estimiated amiounit (if
sonie of such inaterials wvas great]y
than the amount actually n)eedled il
thc tinie-are suffloient te shIoN fi-aî
and collusion in the letting of flhe
contract. A con tract te furnishi ai eil
withi certain inaterials, frauduliieiitl
let to ene who wvas apparently, lut )lui
in. fact, thc lowest bidder, calilot leè
made binding on thc city by acieepI.t
ance of thc materials, or by ratifiation
by an officer or otherwise, oxcept in
the forin prescribed by law.

In. an action to recover on a eoutîad-
withi defendant~ city, lot te plaiitif'a,:
thc lowest bidder, the only quiestou
censidered at the trial was fr-aiff in
the inziking of the contract. IMI. on
appeal, that plaintiff could net elaim
te recover the value of thcaerd
furnisliod under the centract, whkcb
wvas found at thc trial te be fiffliiiDnne
'and void.

Thc auditing of a clai ni by thc b)oil
of audit of New York Cit y' f oi thî
ainouint due on a contract with) thi
city, dees net ostep the City freli deîmIing I iability on tic grunid of faiîI
the mnaking of tic contraet.

To prove the inaccuracy of estiinatE
of niateriais delivered -by plaintifl
-tnder contract with defondfauit. eil.
plaintiff's books, thoughi coitaii)]
othier itenis, are adflmissi bl e in iivilenO
on testimeny of emlpleyees ef plaini
in. charge of sucli deliveries, aîd nd
kept the recordl in suchi bookis, i
thc entries, were made at the ille
the deliveries, and statennienits of su
employees, based on suci boohs,
aiso admissible. Arelsonî v.Maod
5 N. Y. Stnpp.,ý 688, affirxnedl, 29N.
1Rep., 814; N. Y. Ct. ef Api).
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16i. lBXECUTORY CONTRACT FOR PUR-

FRo J3.K-ONTRACT UNDEM8 EilL
_R, S. O. c. 184> ss. 282, 480.

Sectioli 282 Of the Municipal] Act.
RZ. S. 0. e. 184, ewacts tliat the powrcrs
cfititnicipal couincils shail bc exercised
1wy byv-itw when not othcrwiqe author-
i?,eil or provitled for. Sectioni 480 of
thei Act authorizes the eouncil to pur-

rselire apparatus, etc., but says
tiotifing about pas&ing a by-law for
thie piripoSe.

Thie p1-aintffis here sued Up0fl an
.11legred contract foi- te sale by tent
to thie dlefendants, the corpor ation of
t1he towul of P.,LIlerstonl, of, ,a) lire
e1igifle ai hiose. The alleged con-
tract was signed by bue inayor of bhe
tow-u and( by the clerk of the counicil,
~-îte seal of bte corporation was

~t~hd No by-iaw Nvas, however,
~passedI aubthorizing bue puirchase. The
kengîne Wvas sent by the plaintiffs to
-Palmerston, buit was not accepted by

fldefendanits.

- lel, that the wanb of a by-law wvas
fatafl, aild bte instrumnent under the
seat of the corporation invaiid. Jndg-
mient ofbthe Cliancery Divisional Court,

>, 0. R. 411. TVateroits E agine Co. v.
-mr fPalmerstoni Ontario Court of

Ippcai, Jan. 1892, (Cari. L. T.).

17. Wno-,,GFîUL Dis.HISSAL 0F OFFrI-
ER OF' CORPORA&TION-LEGA.L MALICE
,AOTUALiMALIOBi-W,%NT 0F, 1RESON-

fiLE A1NI PROBABLE CAUSE - MISDI-

GE.Is-005Ts-E xoEssivE. DAAGE.
Titis was ail action for daniages for

lie nalicious dismissal of the plaintiff,
ytlie council of the defendants, froîn
îoffice of connby valuator, and for

-ilieioiusly preventing hiin fromn dis-
îargi ]lis dubies as sudh valuator.
liejury found a% verdict for the Plain.
ifor .91,120.30, 0f whidh $36,3.30 was
'r aîna1ý(es for the costs of proceed.
(,S iii getting, rid of the order disimiss-
gte plintiff from office, $300

I)eiiîted the ainount which the
aintiff would have earned lad lie
en illoWed1 to act, afld $45 wa
aidel ýas punitive damages.
l1e1d, on the evidence, that bliere
SVcrY efle-arly a, determninabion on

the part of, ble counicil to act wrong-
Ailly to te (letriiiiCItt of bte piaintif ;
tîtat bhey wcre actuated througliout
the whole procee(ling byw~hat amnikount-
cd to legal malice towards bte plaintilf;
«and Mvien it wvas conisidercd that the
defenidants did niot attemupt to rebut
amty Inference of malice or sloew that
blere wvas any reasonable, or~ probable
,cause foi' what they did, bte conclusion
wvas irresistible blat the order for the
dismnissal of the plaintiff was mnali-
ciously mi-ade, and the subseqiient acts
by which hie was prevented frotu dis-
chai'ging the dubties of lis office werc
also done fromît inalicious motives; for
ail of which thec defendanuts were liable.

-ffezl, also, that it wvas ixnisdircction
to bell bIe jury that imalice iin fact wvas
nlot necessary to sustaii bte action for
mnialicions dismlissal; but that malice
to sust-ain tIc action iniglit be i nferred
froin a wvant of reasontabie. and probable
cauise.

ffeid, also, that bIc damnages should
be reduced by dedutingŽ fron bte
$363.30 the sum of $45, the costs of q1to
'îv«r-nto proceedings takcen by bte
plainitiff against Li. K., whomn the
counci lad appoîuted valuator inIilis
stead; for these cosbs, if recoverable,
conld only be so whcen awarded in the
q1to ivarranto p)roceedinig and against
the person who was ordered to pay
thein.

flèld, also, that the $457 allowed as
punitive damnages was not unreasonable
or excessive. Gallagher v. 0omntyi of
Westmoreland, Supreimne Ct. of New
Bruniswick, Feb. 1892. (Can. L. T..)

MURDER-See Crimn. Law 6.
NEcESSAny AVERM3ENTS-See Bis

and Notes 3.

NEU-LIGENOE-Srmî ALSO EVID-
ENCýE 3-MAI.sTER AND SE RV'r. 3. 7-
MuN. CORP. 12-PHYSîcîÂNs ANDi SUR-
GEONS-.A.IL-ROAD COMPA. LIES 9.

1. MOVING STREET CAR.
Ib is not, as a matter of law, licld to

be niegligen ce for a passeuger to attempt
bo enter a street car wvhile the saine is
mnoving, irrespective of bie~aeof
speed or obler qualifying circumstan-
ces. It is presumip ti vely niegligcent to

,M. L. 1). & I. 16s.
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do0 so if the car is moving at its ordin-
ary ra'te of speed, or wvithl accelem'ate(I
speed,' and especially if the attexnipt is
made betweêiu cars, or at, Mie front
instead of the rear of a car. It is ordini-
arily a question for the jury depending
tipont the cii'cuimstances of ecd case.

Sah~qardv. Sit. .Pail City Ry., Go.,
Minni. 51 N. W. Rep. 111. (Sce 1 M.
L. D. ç% IR. 17î0 Contrib. Neg.)

2BOARDING MOVING STJI.FT CAR.

The only evidence to support plain-
N «''s claini of iiegligrence iii an action
for~ i ij nes caused while attenmpting
to board dlefend(aiit's hlorse car was his
ovini tcstiniony, as follows : Il 1 signaled
thle driver to stop. le stopped the car.
13y tlie time it caile to lue it hiad a littue
speed, but was moving so little thiat it
woul not be nioticedl. 1 placed iiiy left
Iiand on the hiand rail and my riglit
foot on the step, wlîen I l eard Mie
br-ake go off; and before 1 hiad a firn
footin'g the car mnoved, pulled mie alonlg,
and br-oze ily arm. If was dragged a,
shlort, distanee."

.Iliat lie wvas properly nonsuiit-
cd. Picard v. Ridge ilve. -Pass. I?Y. Co.,
23 At]. 1Rep. 500, Pa. Supremie Court.

3. SPR!EET RAILWAYS - COL.LIS ION
-\ITII{ VERIICLES -COKTRTIBUTORY NE-

Wlhere ýa driver of a Wagon reaclies a
Str'eet along wich run electrie cars,
and di1ves directly on. the tracks with-
out stopping or looking for- a car, and
hiis wagon is at once strucliz by au ap-
proadhumg car and the hiorses inijured,
lie is gPuilty of contributory noegligence.
Ca rson v. -Pederal SI. & P. V. P. R1y. Go.,
Sup. Ct. of Penn., Jan. 1892.

4. STREET IRAILWVAYS - CHILD ON
TuÀ-DÂriE FoRt DE A TH-.

The daty of watchfulness rests uponl
the driver of a% street car aýýpproachinigj
a street crossing whiere lie lias reason
to suppose thiat, youing chidren niy
be eaediii eoasting or sliding dowKl
a neigliboriing lîill, and across the car

trcaltiiongli such coîîduct oni the
part of the dhidren is nl-,wfuil.

Verdict: JIfeld justified to the effectj
that the parents of a chuild. about si x
years old were not, (cargeabIe witht

negligenco iii allowing iju to gio ()lt
the hiouse to play withuïî thieir owii p.
lmises fronting 0o1 a public street ; alsO
as to the amounit of the verdlict for 111

acof iegligencee causing the (Ieati ()f
sitcb a' clild. Stiritzel V. St. Paitl ('Il
Ry. Go0., S. C., Minnlesota, l)ec. 1891.
.rO t C.

See oui- article on Coni ti biitory Negi igoîî(.e
1 7M. L. D. & R., 1). 183.

5. INJURY TO WiFEr! -CONTE11UTGRl
NEr!GLIGEiNCjE oF IJUSBAND.'

A wife, free froin.i egligeiiwe, wasý
riding witl lier hiushand over a ril.
road crossing, and wvas injuiiredl by the
niegligeîice of the railroad conipiti.
lier hiusbaind was gnilty of conitibu.
tory negligence. IEeld, Uit the luis8
band 's negligence could not be iminputed
to the wife. Louisville N. A. & «~ 1Rt.
Go. v. Creek, Supreie Ct., Indfiaiia, 31
Cent. L. J., 248.

6. IMPU-1TED NEGLIGE NOR.

A wi fe, entirel y free froml il egl igelîc,
was riding with lier hiusbandf ovcr,

ralodcrossing, and was iinjii'c(l b4
the negligeuce of the railroad complaiiy
fier hiusband was guilty of cointri,
butory îîegligen ce. Ieldl, thiat the
hiusband's negligenco could not bc fin.
puted to tho wife. Lonsunlle 3N A. &
ni. Ry. Co. v. Gi-eek, 29 N. B. Rep.,41.

7. IJNLOADING F'RRIG11T-CÂ]îs -

DUTIES 0F CARRIERS.

Plaintiff raiilroadl comipany dlelir(e
to defendant on a sîde track a, flat (w
Ioaded witli lumiiber. Defendfant tin
loaded part of the huiber andl left tht
balance overnigylit, without i-opaig
the cross-pieces to hold it on tlie ea~
and during a lieavy wînd stormi itblea
off, and obstracting plaintiff's naù
tracks derailed its trainl, caisilng St
nious iljury thereto. Plaintif md »o
watchman at the place.

Ield, that plaintiff owed iio dul
to defenîdant to watclî and take 1(MMi
of the car, and wvas entit]odl to Md
tipon) the -assuunption that dlefeiidi
would performn its duty in properl!
securing the luînber, and for its lntgl
gence iii sucli particular wvas eiutitlý
to recover. NVew York L. Pi. & I'
O. v. Atl«ntic Reftniikq Go., 13 .1

1)34.
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stupp. 466 reversedl. N. Y. Court of
peals, Jan. 20, 1892, Alb. L. J.

8. oLrsIo-QU~SION FORZ JURY

Iii ail action for persoîîal injury
jjustaîncdt in a collision between plain-
LUif s wagoni ani defen(lant's street car,
it app)eaxedl that plainitiff wvas a police
ificer iii charge of a patrol wvagon

vaïilgan inijured mnan on a, stretcher,
-1(0, while ou defendant's track, hiis
wagjon was struck by Fthc car conihig
frin1 the opposite direction. Plaintiff's
drivWer gave eý'idCeilce, whlîi wvas cor-
mimoatei, that lie saw the eau', and
tied to pull off of the. track, doing so
.SlowIY, on1 accolint of the injnred mlan
fliat. wlvhen about 60 feet froin the car
lie lallooed as lolid as lie could to stop
thte car; that tlie car driver wvas look-

inig beindff his car and did not atteilîpt
-to slacken the specd before the colli-
'sion,.

Ilthat (lefendlit's motion for a
îîenisiit wvas properly denied, as driv-
iiig a wagon on a street car track is not
leligenice per se, and tlie evidence,
ma stuficient F0 show Flie car driver

neligenit ini not looking ahiead to
observe wliether Flic track was clear.
If, by reason of inattention, careless-

Fess or inicomupeteilcy thec car driver
aie oavoid the collision, eedl

--as hl, if there was no contributory
hegligenice on1 Fic part of plaintiff or
is driver.
* li sudel case the staternent in au iu-
triietioni that " street cars are e-asily
ad ueadily stopped Il could not have
rejifdi'ced defeuldaut, silice Flic facet is
ie of commonl knowledge, wvhiceh the
qy îîighit consider witliout evidence
fits existence.

iiu.actionis for personal inijnry, fixing
e amionut of damnage is within tlie
scretion of the jury, anîd a verdict
iprovedl by tlic trial court xvili not
disttnrbcdl on appeal ou thec grouud
beiiîg excessive, except in , plain
e of abuise of discretion. Swvain v.
utee)tlî Sf. R. 0o.,e 28 Pac. IRep. 829,
1. sui). et.

- 'INJURY TO PA5.sEnGE -PRoxi-
TE OAiJS-MEASURE 0F DAMNAGE.

f thec negligeuce of a carrier places

a passenger in a position or' sudh ap-
parent itiuiiiiiieat j)eril as t0 cause
friglit, and the friglit causes nervons
convulsions and i llness, the nlegligence
is Flic proximiate cause of tlic injury,
and the injury is one for wlîiclî an
action imay be brouglit.

A passenger iîîjuredl by nlegi igence,
of Flic carrier is entitlcd F0 r-ecover F0,
the full extent of Flic iijury so causcdl
xitliout regard to wvleffîer, owingu to
his Previons conition of heaith, lie
is more or less liable F0 in.jur-y. Pitreeli
v. St. Pat CUy Ry. Go. Saplremne(- CL.
of Minnesota, Jan. 1892.

t0. INJURY TO OIULD ON, TiucK -

ù1i-,suRî 0F, D MGs-VE.RD ICT.

In au action by Flic father ag-ainist
a railwa-,y conpaniy for injuries F0 his
2± year-old child tlîat strayed oi Flic
tra-ec andl was mtn over, defendfant
pleaded FIat Flic injni'y resulted froin
plaiutiff's negwligeuice in allowing Flic
child F0 be on Flic tractk, and Flic court
charged that, iu order F0 est-ablish a
cause of action or defeulse founlded oui

acharge of neghigence, negrligence
mnust be pi'oven, and, if Flic chîild was
too youing F0 appreciate dang el, Fliein
plaintiff must show that lie and liîs
wife, were, not guilty of ordinary niegli-
gence iu allowing Flic chiild F0 get on
Flic Frack, or Fliat defeiidaiut, afteu'
discoverîng Ftic child, inflictel Flic
injuries recklessly, etc.

fela, Fliat Flic charge was not er-
ronleous.

'Wliere Flic cliild is crippled foi' life,
Flic value of Flic services of Flic ch-ild
durin 'g it's mninority, less Flic expeuise
of feeding and clothing iF, is niot Flic
truc mnasure of daunagres, as Flic cx-
pense of tlic care of Fli c hild in sucli
case mnay be greatly increascd.

The fact Fliat Flic child, iu aniotler
atolias recovered1 dainagres for iFs

red uced capacity F0 caru imnoney during
iFs minority, i5 no0 reason wîîy Flic
parent shîould not recover for Flic sanie
inca,,pacity, silice the judgnîcent iii Flic
otiier case xvas aul improper ouie

Where Flic jury returned a verdict
for larger dailnages tixan platiiîtiff atlleg-
cd or proved, iF shotild be set aside.
[Texas & Pac. R':i. CJo. V. iirorin, 18 S.
W. Rep. 345. Tex. Sup. Ct.
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Il. CONTIBUTORY NEGI.IGENCE.

A traveller whio. ini reliance upon
the îisu.al custoin 0f a railroad iii the
order. of' ruingii( its trains, onl1Y Iooks
ini onîe direction before driving upon a
crossing, and i s inýjurod by a traini
coiingiç fronm the opposite direction,
whichi lie would haive avoided hi.ad lie
looked ini that direction, cauniot re-
Ceoveîl, tiiougli the usual crossing signais
were- niot given. Niao2 v. Chicago R.. 1.

&ý ! .?,. 0o., 51 N.WT lep., 157, Iowa

12. CONTRIBUTORX KGLGNC

ffhcre a passeniger on defendant's
excursionî tra>in secures a spat for lhin-
self, but afterwards resigns it to a lady,
and,4 after reiinaining lun the aisie of the
car for -a timle, goes outon theplatformn
iiiteingii( to eniter another car, but,
linding that fuill reiains on the plat-
forilî, froni whichi lie fialis or is thrownl
off, lie is guilty of contributory negçli-
<rence, sinice lie was not collpelled to
stanid on1 the platformi.

Wliere there wvas notingi( ini the re-
cord to show tlat the tra-ini -%as inîpro-
perly operated, on accounit of a lackz of
sbnùttoill iû; wias error for the court to

subnittothe jury, on the question of
niegligence ini oper-atmlg the trithe
fact that thiere -%vere but two brakzeinen
on it. lfort-hilkqto?b v. «e2itral Vorimout
Pky. «o., 23 AMl. ltep., 590,Vt. Slip. Dt.

1M. CONTRTBUTORYKGIGN .

Ii -an action agrainstzia railroad coin-
paniy to recover f'or perooi;l1 jiknries,
platintiff'S evidence sliowed r.hiat whvlen
tie train wvas approachi ng the sta«.tioni
at whi jl pla,«in tiff desiredl to get off, the
colidiic1;ir tol(1 plainitiff tja't lie ilnust
hurry off, as the traini did uîot lhave
timiO to stop; thiat the train wvas mun-
nitig tliree or four miles ati lour ; awid
thiat plinitiff received certain jinjuries
in attemnpting to pass froxîî the carx ini
wvhicli lie wvas-,sittig to thebgg e-r
t;o --et his baggacge, preparatory to get
tiîîgr off,7 ;s ordered by the e.onductor.

l1ie that, as the fluet did not diseclose,
iegligcnlce per se ini pla1intif,ý if. w;s za
question for the jury wlhethcer plaintiff
WvaS gutilt.y ofinribuitory nieglige lce.

Wlhctliew, iii sucli1 Cts, there Was

,apparent daier ini aýttelnpting(I b hey
the Condcuctor, mas also a questioji îÙj1.
the juilry.

111 sucb case a statenlienit of' ï)1ailîîiff
that lie kîîew it was <langerons to ohev
the coniductori is iiot conclusive o'f t11f
question, as it was for the jury bo sv
whiether ini fact it wvas apparenit t11,11
thiere was danger. Davis v.L&isî4

N. O. &T. R . . 10 $0. Rl).45.
Miss. Supremne Court.

14. INJURiES Fr Fzï iRIG lIT.

A.comnplint -,llegriing thiat ihi a eo.
lision on <Iefendantit's raîlroad the car.,
were tlirown off' the tractlz, alid J'ci
on plaintiff's preinises zand agaist lier
dwelhing, wvhereby plintiff was sifli
jected to great friglit, niervous excite.
mienit, aui distress, h.dler ]iiè0 ten-
dangered, states no c-ause ofaci.
Bwîn lvi?(. P-itsburffqh, 0., 0. & 81*. Loiî
Rq?. Co. S. C. IPemnsylvania. U Celit.
L. J. 236.
N oies.

1. Negligence conistituites no cauise ofaicjûn
unless it expresses or est4iblishies somîe lîrec
of duty. Add. Torts, § 1*338.

.A coiitractor of a railroad va.s hstin
rocs "*%ithin the riglit of %vay of thie rtal
The hlast blew rocks uponi the j)laiIltIfl l;,
and, ini addition to thé dlainage to the liui.
plai ntiWf claiied dainages foir fright caé.;
l)y the appreliension of personal iinjurt.
lieUt, that lie Couldl 10ot recover. JVijmann111«.
1,(c t 1, , 7 1 N 1. '2 97.

3. Mental pain or auxiety the 1:îw cmm.u
valtie and does iiot. i)rteid to tediress, ivts
the milawful act coi lained of causces ti
.tlonie." Lord Wuensi eydale ini Lqucjli T.
Knigl, 9 Il. L Cas. .577.

- RESPONSIIBLIT£Y Q01? AUCTIOXEU
FYOR PLANT IN 1-1S B PoEts1i
ÏMS Es-F.i.urT-R r, .LF.và-%c Y.

A firnii of autoeeswho ali-flbt
engagred to sell sonue bnrp;st'i&
elnîploycel a- workînau.11 tO raise tL4
goods to the upper story of tIli hdL
rupts' p)reiiise-s, whiere the sale ims*
take place, by a lîoist whli] m;5(iS
the preîîiises \Vlîen the worhks2
waIs lowver-ing sonne of the gootîs ii
tie s«ale, the lioist caille (1own1 wihi
riii anild inijired Iimi -se-verely. E
brouglît an -actioni zi,(inst tie-z
tionieers-,il( andte purchaser of tIc g»
wvlicli were being' iowvcred whcien
acridenit oceuarreda(r4n 1
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tuie -,ccidenit wosild niot ]lave happenled
lajit for the faullt-Y conistructioni of the
Iloist, wliich wvas isot, furniished with a

bakesd that lus eciployers, the
atictionecer.s, wvere responisible f'or its
jnliCiffceleY ; and (2) that the accidlent
Ivoid net have liappened uniess the
Iloist liad been overloaded ; tisat this
llt(l been done tinder the superintend-
ellc of the purelsaser ; and tat tisougli
lie kiew the ioad was too Ileavy foir
tlie -appliance used by tise pursiier as
,a bs'ake, lie had g-ivenl his the order
10 lower it.

Idthiat the pursuer had. not stated
are-levantli Case, aginist either of' the

djefend(ers. 3deson V. Scott Cro«ai-
os,29 Scot. Law 1Rep. 354.

GENE iIN-URED BY STU-111LINCG
OVMZ IMUD-îînEu - GrnNEIZUL POLICE

wr 162 (25-26 V., c . 101).
~Tle genleral police (Scetland) act
1862 Pr-ondes th-at the comînissieners

j lhall cleasise thse streets and reinove
fi e swccpings 'Iai; sucli cosivenielt,
bolus sai fîmes as they srail conisider
proper."1

'flie. coiinmiissioners of police of a
biirgh einployed. a servant te clear tise
streets of mud. and collect it, ini hea-ps
for reilierai by a, contracter. Tise mu(]
oni a. certain street had been brusied
teo sidle, and on tse following
irneruîng the conimiissieners' servant

atteilspted to collect it, iii heaps, buit
*owinig te its wvateryst4ste hie could enlly
gatiser iA together iin iiquid, accuinula-
lionis. Hie had te stop work owinig te
aý denise fog. Thse day Nvas, frosty and,
î16e mmmid becamtie p-artiaily frozeis. Thse
cotractor's men Nvere on tiseir way te

tecre tise mnud, but had te retmrn on
tcounit of tHie feg, which cont.inued al

i i tise afternoou, a, carter, -"hile

eadig his herse and cuirt along tise
Mecf t-le road te avoid t.he traffie,

rippledl er thse inud ansd foil aud
aý injuIred.
Iii ais action for damlages at ]lis in-

tanice, heliée tisat tise counmis-ieners

re et lable as tse ixîtîci ad beesi

Ollccted -according to a,. reasonable,

O rdinary size, and isad net been
tansci-ed because of tise fog; and thmît

tise cotîtractor, was net, hable, as luis
dulty wvas te rensove, tie îîîudf wlisen
prepared for remeovai ; tîsat owiîîg te
tise fog tise 111111 wVas flot; se preparcd,

anti at isis d nty hîad isot begun at tise
timie of tise accident. IJro v. .Kinniny
P>arle (oionissio2iers and oth ors, 29 Scot.
Law IRep., 329.

NESAER-C Lih)el ansd Sisder
3.4.

NL;wV Tr1I L-Criiii. Law 4-Libeh
anid Siaider 3.

OTS1{ELD AS COLLATHUZAI, SE-
CURiTY-See 1110]lvxCy Il.

NOTICE-See 'Inisuranice 28.

NOTICE TO CiTY-SC Musul. Cor'. 1

O rIC 0F PSWsLUTION-Sce Part-
liership 2.

NOTICE 0F PROTEST-See MBiIS and
Notes 14.

NOTICE TO PRODUCE-SC BVideIxce
6.

OBLIGATIONS -Se Foreigîs La,.w-

O]FEî'nNCES IT PROVINCIAL. FN,,-
ACTMlE'NTS Ce Conistit. Law 1.

Oî~Fîc]msSceCorporations S. 10-
Itîsîrane 2-Parîserhip3.

OFFICIAL BONDS-Sec ]Bonds.

OPNG STREET ACReSS RAILWAY
-- Sec E inîisenit Dosaisu.

PALACE Iioim1SE AsSeCsre-
4.

PAîuLIAMENT, IOJIT 0F TO IMPOsE
AD])ITIONAL Tàix AFTER «001)5 AJR
TA:KEN OUT 0F WAREIIOUSE - Sec
Censtit. Law Ô.

PAROL DIVIDENCE-SCe Coîstrx-vtS 2.

PARTNERSHIP - ;SEE A LSO
BILL~S AND NOTES il

1. IIIE-VDNE-Bos0
ACCOUNT.

Entries msade 155 partnersisip books
befere the formation of a Iiimiited part-

Inership by the former partners and
Ianether entering as a, special partner.
of whicli t-he latter is net, shown te
liave knowledge, are inadmissible. in

-)37
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evidence aCgainist hîùîîi to show that the
speciil partner liad not pi(1 is coni-
tribution iii cawsh. It is the genlerýal
rule that entries in partners'hip bookzs
iad-te iiithieordina-,ry course of buisinles

ar dmissible in ac(_tions between thie
partners, and tha,ýt they are a,ýlso eoin-
petelit inl Iavor of third persopi5 in
acitions against the paýrtners, as iii the
naiture of adInissionis by the partners
of the facts stated. Lindi. IPartn.
,104 Bates :Partn., 1 97S ; 1 Phul. Ev.
4.1 2 Wrlia.t t. Bv. , § 1132. But the
books of the, 1)rior liruu wvcre, as to
TLindennmeyr, res initer alios acta. They
were not coinpetent agaiiist hixn 01n
the priniiùple of a[genüy, or on the
,ground tha.t lie is presumied to, have
khnown thieir contents. Jan. 20, i82

Kodr~.Lindemineyr, 12 N. Y. Sulpp.,
738,ý reversed. N'. Y. Ct. of App., Alb.
L. J.

2. NOTICE 0Fe DISSOLUTo0N.
Where a pates ip bs beeil (lis-solved,; constructive or iînplied niotice

of flic dîisso1ution wvill be sufficient ais
to those -vho ]lave hadI no previyouls
dealings mîi theli lirin, but ais to those
who hiave hald previouis de-alings it is
requisite that ctua notice be Z given,
or thiat sucli steps be taklen a-ýs to wa-r-
rant the inférence that notice wvas re-
ceivcdl. Jose.lih v. Southw«arkIour/
& Machi. Co., Alat. 10 South. lZep., 327.

A ienber of a linuted partiiershiip,
who by it's articles ivas to be Super-
iluten(enlt,l tendcred his resignation, to
take effect not later thanl aceai.ay
but no action was takeni on it by thie
stockholders for -about ai nîonth there-

aS, when thley a«,ccepted( it, but iu
the ineantinie lie haýýd 'withd(ralwnl it.

Qui tht there being no resignatioîî
before theni at the tinie, their action
(lid flot relieve hM froini office. Je2b-
nin.qs, Bealo & Co. v. Beale, Penn. 23
At0. .Rep., 225.

ldthat ;1 contract of pa;rtiie.rshî]ip
entered into for the -onistruc(tionl uf a
railroad, is a civil coutract, andf a de-
mnd for au accomutiug is nlot subject
to Ulic five yea-irs' p)re,3cri)t.ioii.Jrc>a
v.- .illacf«rl«nc, 21 Rev. Lég. 508.

5. PARTNEnSII PROPE RTY - EX
r!MPTION -Lr!vy AFTEIZ DSSOLUTONý
ON ALIOTTED SEIIÂIE.

Execution on zî jud(gxnent ag;iinst
I)artniershiip was issued an.placedl il,
the h:and(s of on oflicer prior to aýj jis.
solution of the p)artnler.ship)ll and ivis 0 lj
of the property thiereof betweeiî tll(
two partuers. «After sucli dissoltig1 ,
and division the execution wa-ýs ]
on the saeof flic propert'y alt
to one of the partners.

iie7d, thiat such, par-tiier %%vas xot c11.
titled to üLaimi the saine aCs exempt fi-(,],
hevy unider tlie execution in qiuetiwj.
&tato v. Day, App. Ct. of Indliania. Det.
9, 1891, 34 Cent. L. J. 137.

Th ere is mi i rreconc ila lle con fl iet o l OI>iiiion
iipOn the question w'hether one part)er cmi
claini a1fl3 part of the p)Io1)erty of ani exisîig
partnlership as exempt froin Sale lipon) exeii.
dion agarnst hlmii, or against the partiiuiip
thoughi the Mwcight of authority is 11ndolbi
edly in accord îvit] the principal case denv.
casesul there i cite .3Cet .J.1J «
case tuher cite. <e 4Cn.L J

P&ss Boolîs-Sce Ban3,1d iah
ing 9.

Pl s.sENGERms-See E vidl nce Sî{
and Shiippillg, 1.

PAiyMErrNT-See Agency -]3iIIs aoN
Notes 9-Frauid-Bankhs 9.

PÀYEN 01o rEIM-eJîsr
ance 9. I.

PAYMENT TO W1RONG PEnsO-s'ýf
Banks anlid J3auking 9.

PnnFOu-ANCE Or, COŽ.mTIZC-'-t
Sale of Goods 9.

P.uIOTOGZ.À£rS-Se Copyrighlt.

PHYSICIANS
GEONS.

AND SUR.

NEG L G E'N (E.

Wliere in ain action for services f(c
surgica] operations on the fediî
wifc, the denatseeks to IWM
plain tiff responsible for the iiegligen«g
of nurses in tie hospital Nvlicre<1cÇcn4u
aut's wife was5 Itede fter IL
oper;ltion, itj is conipeten t to slhow W.~
the plaintiff hati no cont-rol over Il,
hospitaI, aud that it wvas iii chargec,others. Baker v. lVenittwo?.Ih;
X. B Rep. 589.
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T ios-ecIsurance 22.

PowErs 0F, AGEN7\TS--See Insurance
1i.

Powmzs 0F DOM,%INIONtý PAIMNT
~o MPOE AxA~ONCost~t.Law 3.

L POWBýRS 0For LilE-UTEN,,ANT GOVE-ItNoJS
Ste Conistit. Law L.
POWER Or PARDON - See Cons Vtit.
uw
PIREIMINARIY OBJEcTIONS-SeE EleC-

iOns 2.

IhiE!LuwINÂ&RY EXAMINATION 0F IRES-
O.NDET-See EleCtionS 4.

PRESCRIPTION,\ - Action for Bodiiy

PLESADING-SE E ALSO ]BILES AND

DJ5,IUIZIZEIZ TO ]?LEA IN PAJIT-DIS-
coNTINUANCEAMENDIMENT.

Tite piaintiff sued te delendant on
eeili counts, of which three were on

Sspecii agrepeents Vo pay, in dificrdnit
zi prOntî11sSory nlote of the defend-

,tilt iut lavýour of te pla<intiff.
tluoig other defences, te defend-

,,lt 1 leadetl to these Vhree counits that
hIe proiuse ini cadi of the~ counts set

ilp wa-,s un writing and iii certainl words
set onut iin the plea.Th iitide

deuniurredl Vo the plea, iii so fhar as it
inis pleaded to Vwo of the counits.

Thiedefenidaniit appeaied, contending
tht te plaintiff couid nioV properly

thuiis deunur to the plea iti part, and
thaýt te (binig so workcd a discontinu-

iice witicl i etitled te defendant 1:0
jiudguttenýit upo te demu rrer.

lfeld, that te plea, if bad as nioV being
,iii-,îuswer to the two counts, was Nvhoily

bad. Tite deunuryer should htave been
ho tite pica as a wliole. Titis point wvas
iiot vuised on the original eatgumient.
Tite plinutili sliouid be ail owed Vo

muieiid Itis deinurrer without costs, and
tlie jid giiten V aiiowin g te d enturrer

sli011l( be afUiixiedl. The defendant, to
bc 't liberty, if lie hiad uttairady donce

19o to piead te general issue Vo the
hhirce colunts. sparliay& v. Oarley, -ifani.

QB. M-a.rei, 1892. (C-an. L. T.)

oî IdELS-Se nuane2.2.
iPwîizS0 OFFric.riS 0F OoirPoRA-

Iiittjries - M~onieys Enjitruistel f'or fil-
vcstniienit-Patneslc-iip 'l.

PlZLE.sUiP1rTîN 0F INNOCE',NCE - See
Crini. T.JaW'ý 7.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

where one receivc(I intoney 1fr-0ti
anotiier for inivestiutent, iii the absence
of )roof of ýa breacli of tlie cotitract, lte

f'oriner's estate was notl hable f'ou the
loss of' the iniveStntenit t.here being no
guatranty as to the secdurit,-y. KCeCllledy
v. ilfcUatill Pennl. 23 At]. liep. Mj2.

PRINCIPAL AND SURETY.
APrnÂLr BoND-DELîVnnay.

The delivery of a statufory 1>oiffl
iiuiy (in the absence of affirnmative
statutory words iii effect decli-ng the
unapproved instrument a nuHity) bie
sufiienitly cOmpilete -%vitlioiit te olïi-
cial approval to bind te sureties,
where the oficer lias entered upon te
discharge of bis (luties Vo te public,
or where the obligee bas, iii wvoids or
by conduct, jindicatcd bis Satisfactionu
Vhierewitlh, itnf trougit rel ian ce thiere-

on lias placcd hlimlscl.f ii a less favor-
able attitude. Eriwîu v. 0rook, Colo.,
2S Ipac. Itep. 5,19.

PnZIVîLI-J;I.u1 CO'MMUNîCAvTION - Sec
Libel uitd Slinder 5. (.-Witncss.

PîROCE DUZL-SCe Foreig<ri Law.

P~ROBA.BLE CA2 USE - Sec _Ml.alicioug
prosedution 1.
IPîzo'ssoizy NSOTE, - Sec MIrricd
wonian-BiUs aitd Notes.

PROMrîSSORï Y Pf~LNAIN e
linsuiran,.ce 26.
PIZOM,ýISE TO TnAiNSFBî AIEIOS
RECEIPTS-See Wareh1ouse 1ýeCeipt.

PizOO-See Foreign Law.
P-ROOF 0F UNWUIGSCBtk

and ]3anking 1.
PizooF 0F- Loss-See lnsir-ance .5.

1'RO1'BRTY AND» CIVIL RJIGRTS-SCe
Constit. Lmw 13.

PROXIMA-Tr. CAusE.-See NegIigente
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PUBLIC JMpRzovEMENr.NTS - Sce Tax-
ation 3.

PUBLIC OFincEIms-See Animais.

PUNITIVE DA,%AGE.s - Se Muni.
Corp. 17.

QUALiIIED -pRIVILEbGt - See Libel
aud Siander 6.

QUESTION FOR JURY - Sec -r10ý
gence 8.

RAILROAD OOMPANIES-SEE
ALSo LiE.L AND) SLANDER 1. - MALN-
DAMUS.

1. RELEASE 0F IRIGiiT 0F WAY-
CONSTRUCTION AND EFFîE0T.

A release to a railroad eomlpany of a
riglit of way, in which the coxnpany is
dischtargeâ also) fromn ail daiages in-
curred, or to be iliuu'1e(, by the loca-
tioni, con1stru1ction, or operation of the

-od does not cover injuries reSultig
froni the negligence of the coiipaniy ini
constructing or operating the road.
Iloffeditz v. Railway Go., 18 Ati. Rep.
125, 129 Pa.. St. 264, aid Updegrove vr.
IRailroad Go., 19 Ati. Rcp> 283, 132 Pa.
St. 540, distiingnished. P'a. Supreine

Gt.,JUc3inn v. i>itlisbitry 31.& 1.
Go,23 Ab]. Rep. 325.

,i. RIGHT TO EXICL'UDE H1AcKS FriiOM-
DEPOT-EXCLUSIý,vri PIVILEGE.

A railroad company cannot, by gyrant-
ig to one person the exclusive privi-

lege of standinlg hackt the pla.tfoî-mi
at its depot, prevent other personis front
briinging thecir hacks into the depot
groun ids, and solicitin gfor the cýarrnage
of passeugers froîn the depot, so lonig
as they dIo not interfere with the coin-
pany's business. illeoibqell v. Pedigo,
Kenitucky Ct. of App., Jani. 1892.

4. A]ANDONMENT 0F, PIGIIT 0r,
XVÂY.

The mnere. non-user of a riglit of wavýy
granted to a, railroad coxnpany will not
extiuguish the riglit ini the absence of
adverse possession by the sel-vient
owner, or of sueli acts o11 the part of
the railroad conîpanly as evince a clear
intention to aba-.ndlon the right of way.

RoaokeI~vstmntCo. V. Ka1."«ý Oityý &
S. E. R. Go., Mo. 17 S. W. Rep. 1000.

5. DrEFrECTIVE- BRIDGE.

XVhether U, railroa(1 comiîi y is (t' iN
not released froi its obligationi to
inaintain and keep in repair a.lig
over a ditel ýat a tarîn cros.sing, "e
a contract with the faril owvne. Ibv
Sale and conveyance of the fuM, if
the]-eafter it continuie the crossili.1 ailit
aHlow it to romain in sucli a Cnijî
as to invite its use as a crossiing, it is
boulnd to use ordiiuary care to sec til;Il
it is kept iii a safe conditioni ; aud illjs
ruie wiil apply ini sucli case, t.lioti«l
the contx-act miglit be conistriied a
reqiinig thle coxnpany onl1Y to ü01u's
truet, and not to maintain thebrg.
S<teart v. Giincinnati W. & M1 Ri1 . >
michi. 50 N. W. R. 852.

fi. ACCI»NT AT PRIVÂTEC1, ssN

'ex-sonis l-awfuliy using a -ia
crOSsixîg ini the vicinlity of -a Pilillit-
crossing are entitled to the beiiefit of
signiais whicli they kliow it is thle duiti
andf custoin of the railroad to give -if
the public crossing ;and, for filicieti
gfive suclihmgais, elgnea os
persois wîll be inputed to the raii1rowl
collpany.C<kU.<IicnaiN..
Tv. . Ry. Co., Ky. 18 S. W. Rep. 12.

7. CON'ÇTAtGIGUS DISE.AsEs-Tix.
AGENT.

Wixe-e, a railroad. coinpany's tiekui.
agenit at a, station is -aiihcted w'ith a
contagions diseuse,anaote-ci
cornes iii contact with hit iii ir-
chasing at the station a, railIroad tieket

adthex-eby contracts thedsae tht
railroa(t conxpanly is iiot liabhl hiu
ages therefor, if nieither the eoiiiipanr
nlorm any of its superior oiccîs-s hny
ktiowledge that the ticket-ageiit li-ýd
sucli disease. Long v. OGhicago I. & IF,
B. Go., Kan. Sul). Ct. ri b. 1$qi2.

8. EMINENT Do.-îAî&N.
A railroad to be built solely 110r Ëf

private uise of the conitrol]iing, stoek
liolder iii coilveying tau-bark frioil
certaini tract of lands to hlis inlfS e
ixot entitled to exex-cise te right é!
mlinent doînain, though the eoipiDY

is organized under Act P'a. Ap1rill.
1868, which provides for the foi)i i
and regulation of public railiowd ré!
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1)IlUIQes. IVeilefl v. Sltg«ri RIM. R.
To.i. S. C. C. (Fa,.), 48 Fed. IRep. 615.

NE-NEGLIGENCE.
ii1jroad companies are not held to

tuie saine degree of care in îuaintaining
tlleilr side tracks as thecir uuain tracks,
-iid are not liable for inijuries cansed.
by dlefects i i thieir construction , unless

iaperthat they are guilty of gross
carelessn1eSS in handling their cars.
Oonnwell V. JD112tlt, etc., Ry. Co. Mîch.
50 N. W. Rep. 801.

10. ABANDO'NMENT Or PRIGII1T 0F, WAY
-CONDITION SUJ3SEQ1JENT.

Mie miere iion-uiser of a righit of way
grantted to a railroad company will not
extiiinsb the riglit iii the absenice of
adverse possession by the service
oiwnCr, or of suchi acts on thc part of
thie railroad compamy as evinee a clear
iiitention to sabandon the righit of wvay.

Thie grantor of a riglit of wayr for
railroad purposes testified as to the
ternis of thc conveyance, the deed
haýýving( been lost, that the railroad
cuipaniy was to build two double track
bid(ges Ilacross that cnt, (on grantor's

.......That was the wvords of the
couitratt..It was part of Mie contract
tliait they were to bufil these bridg-es
iiimieffiately after the road bcd wvas
iiiishied.'Il

Jfthat the portion of the contraet
r-elzitig to the bridg-es wvas not a con-
dlitioni subsequenit failuire to perforrn
wvliich woluld forfeit the grant.
j in for -a rigit of waý-y was conveyed

Ptear-ilroad e;onîplany Il aud its assigus
~forcv er, so long as the said land hereby
~coiveyed shahil be used for ra-,ilroad.
Purpoeýs,"I and the road bcd %vas
grwa(l on it. Afterwards the succes-
ýWo f the grautc coiinpany completed
flterendl by a new route, aud( refused.
te censtruet it oni the Laud( so conv eyed,
on 'ie ground that the grade was too
Cavy. The owner of the tract through
'h*lch the riglit of way wvas conveyed
CcuPIedl the riglit of way for live years
fter the coinpletioin of thc road by the
ew route, and put valuatble improve-
lts oni it without objection froui the

aihoad coulpally.
Held, thait the righit of way wVas

baifdoned, and reverted to the owner

0f the 1ract 0f wh1icli it wvas orîginally
a part. Roawoke Invesiment Go. v.

Kansas City, & iS. E Ry. Go. 17 S. W.
1Rep. 1000, Mo. Sup. Ct.

RATIFICATION - Sec Bis and Notes
6-Corporation 4.

IEAL ESTATE-ScC Taxation 2.

REAL ESTA.TE AGFENTS.
1. Co-mrmuss IONS.
A. real estate agent, who procures ai

purchaser ready, able -and willing to
purchase at bhe price and on the ternis
dîrected by the owners, is entitled to
bis commission, thougli. the land bas
beeîî sold by the owner several days
before, but without notice thereof to
the agent. lfroo(adl v. Foster Tenui,
18 S.W. IRep. 241.

2. RIGIIT TO C0IMM~I55I0N-BIZO1E11.

Where the evidence shows that de-
fendant mnade plaintiff his agent to seli
land, but did îîot preclude liiiinself fromn
sefling it in person, and plaintiif i.
forms one T .* of the land beiu1g for sale,
but does not disclose the owner's naine,
and afterwards T. learnling - but not
through plaintif- that defendant is
the owner, purchases directly froiin
hlm, without tie latter kniowiiug that
plaintiff lias hiad any connection with
the sale , plaintiff was not the procur-
ing cause 0f bhe sale and eau not re-
cover commissions. Anîdersom v. mli
Colorado Ct. of Appeals, Dec. 1S91.
34 CJent. L. J4 179.
.Notes.

.The authorities support the princip)al case
in lîoIdinjý that, ini order for the brokei' to
recov'er lus commissions, two things are ne-
cessary: Ist. an eiuplloyiiieflt eithier inii e
outset or by adoption of the acts3 of the
broker: Zar v. Cannn,51 Penn. St. 39 t;
Keys v. Johnîson, 68 Penn. St. 42 ; ChILIIn? V.
Bulle., 1 B~. D. Sinithi, 150; article '<iheal
Estate Broker," 26 Cent. L. J1. 75. 2iid. t;he
broker muust be the proctiring or nîoving
catisu ef sale, o1r 1must artnally have sold:
'«RealiLi state Broker's Copnain"20
Cent. L. J. 466, Doonta-? v. Ives, 73 Ga., 295;-
Pralt v. Tie Boeuk, 12 Phila. (Pa.), 378; W1ylic
v. Alfaricie ïVi. Bk-. 61 N.' Y., 415; Lloyds v.
illctttheivs, 51 N. Y., 121;z Ai-istiro7g v.
WVanni, 2,) Minu., 12(6; "ilefl Estate Brokers"

2-6 Cent. L. J., 75; .Kcq.s5 v. Joltntsout, supr'a;
Chillo, v. Bidier, sitp?,a. (Notes to case in
31 Cent. L. -f., 180).

BEAR0NABLE AND PROBABLE CA.usE
-Sec Mýaliciouis Prosc. 2.
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1RECEIV1NG STOLEN GooDs - See liEV. STATS. ONT,1JIIo, o. 184, fý. 282.
Grian. Law 12. 480-Se Mun. Corp. 16.

JýEc0VriR-Y oF ]?in-iumr ]3AID-See
Inistrance 4.

RELATIVES-SC Insurance 27.
REPAIIATION-See Libel and Siander

2. 5.-Negligence 15. 16.
liELBASE or, ]RIGHT 0F, WAY - Sec

1Railroad Companies 1.
RELE vANCY-See Libel and Siander

5-Negligence 15.
" RES GLESTaéT "1-See lEvidence 2.
IIEscissioN-See Sale of Goods 1. 4.

RES JUDICATA.
Wliere defendant pleads a former

judgient -which xnay Lave proceeded
on eitlher or any of two or more facts,
and he,, fails to show afiirniatively that
iA was decided on the particular fact
in'volved in the subsequent suit, the
plea will not stand. Dygert v. Dygert,
laid., 29 N. E. Rep. 490.

RESTIRAINT 0F TRADE-SEE
ALSO COIIPORATION 12.

STENOGRAPHERS.
An association of stenographers,

fornned to establishi and mlaintain uni-
foini rates of charges, and to prevent
competition. aanong its iiiembers under
certain penalties, is iflegal, as in
restraint of trade and against public,
policy, and one iiiember cannot main-
tain an «action against another for daim-
ages occasioned by the latter under-
bidding the former, in violation of
the rules of the association. M1ore v.
Bemictt, S. C. Illinois, Jan. 1892.

REV. STATS. CAN SUPIREME AND
E XOHE QUE R CT. ACTS-See Appeals 2.

REV. STATS. GAN., c. 9, S. 9 ()
Sec Elections 2.

REV. STATS. CAN., 0. 9,5s. 12.13-Sce
Elections 3.

]REv. STATS. GÂN., c. .9, s. 32 - Sec
Elections 4.

REV. STATS. CAN., c. 129, s. 62-Sce
Insolvency 2.

IREV. STATS. ONTARIO, 0. 61, S. 9-,
See Constit. La>w 1. 2.

IREVOCATION 0F ACCEPTANCE-
B-anks and IBanking 2.

]RIGUTS 0F BE.NEFrICIARtY- Sec Ii
surance 29.

RIPARUÂN iPJOPRIETORS, IG11TA1ND
LIABILITIES 0F, FORDAAG
Water Courses.

ROYAL PREiROGAITIVE-Se Coiistjt.
Lýaw 4.

RTJLES 0F COMPANY, K'(NOWrLIDGF,
oF-Sce Carriers 7.

SALE 0F GOODS.
1. Rtsc.ISSION-DEFEO'TS IN QU.ALuIT

-RIGHT 0F; SELLER TO REPLACE..

A retail dealer, after an exaniuation
of certain g-oodismwhich lie had iJOulgllt.
returned part to the seller, statiiug t1iat
the entire lot was of inferior qua,-lity.
and that lie would prefer also to retiii
the balance thanti Io accept thein, even
at a reduction. The seller repliedl tha
the bnyer iiiighit returu suci (good.s is
were uotsatisfîactory, and that lie iwoil
replace thein with firist-class goods. Tite
buyer tlîereuipon retuirned the b,-lame
of the goods, asking thathe be cr-cditedl
with the amiount, but witliout a sUggýe's
tion that tliey were iiot rctuirned in
accordance vit,1î the scller's olfer.

ffel(le that tinis -nas not a, resissiol.
and that tire seller asentitled to reý
place the goods with incw goods. Br.d.
lcy, J., dissenting, on tlac grouiid tlit
at was a question of fact, whlaih sliotild
biave been subanitted to the jurîy. Se
coud Division, Jani. 20, 1892. iM«so'i Y.
~SI)itlt> 8 N. Y. Supp. 30J. afflrned.
N. Y. Ct. of App. Alb. L. J.

2. SALE 0F HORSE - IRACIL 0F
WARRANTY.

Wbere the purchaser of a horse re-
turns hinr the next day, because iiM
kind, as warranted, and the horse (lie
two days later, and, in an action by the
purchaser t(; recover the price paidl it
is shown that, the horse wa~s net kind,
the burden of proof is on the seller te
show that the horse died frouai injUflri
received whule iii the puircbaser*s pM
session. .McJ&niq1t v. icihols, Pa. 2A
Ati. Rep. 399.
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3. WARRANTY.

A warranty that a, cottoîî press will
1wC-ss Ilat the rate of 60 bales per
heutr,'' is iiot a warranty that it wvill
1p1css aLthlîat rate for a day of 10 hours,
liit oiily f'ora lixuited tinte. ffazleltit7st
Cofliress & 3fnfg Go. v. Boomner &
Boschcert Uom.pr)less Co., F3. S. C. G. of
App. 48 lied. IRep. 803.

'flic purchasers of certain lunuber,
Ihciig unable to pay for it, gave the
sellers a writing wvhereby they agreed.
ito returil the saine"I and "lto hold

for thein in our yard and mill, siibjeet
10 their order,"1 whereupon the sellers
iiurkcdl their names, upon the saine.

ffthat aS against judgment cre-
dlitor-s of the purchasers, the luinber
kecaîe the property of the sellers.
Allers v. 3léfCandlessI Penn. 23 Atl. Rep.
3-14.

5. BREA0CIE 0F WARRANTY.

Whlere lumiber sold is 0f such a
qwility as to justify the purchasers iii
refusing to pay the contract price, and
flthey notify the seller of this, and

Srefuse to take it except at a price
ii niied by thexu, their subsequent, use
<ûÇ it, on not hearîng fromn the seller,
rendlers thein i able for at least its
[ l-hret valuie. Brozon v. Peters, Ala.

S10 South liep. 261. -

0' MIEN TITLE PASSES.

-21 perso i agreed to "seli th e en tire
ci-op of hops growing upon his farmn.
Mie contract stipulated that le should
woluplete the cultivation of the said
liops, aifd bale and deliver them, the
ho0ps to be of strictly cloice quality.
Tiie 1)uyer -was to pay a certain sum
111)0i1 execution of the contract, make
certini advances as the cultivatiQll pro-
g-esscd,> and pay the balance tupon
icceptanice and delivery. The seller
"'S te. keep the hops insured for the

buYer's benefit iii an amiount equal to
lie adIvances ;Held, that title did not
aSS te. the bnyer upon the execution
f tie eontract, but only upon accept-
nce, and payment of the entire price.
Iccer v. Joltltso2b, Wasl. 28 Pac. Rep.
42.

7. \VARIIANTY -ACTION FOR~ PRICE
-OUNTERP GLAilt-ASIGN-iNBNT.

(1) By agreeing to seli and deliver
30,000 tons of "Powelton coal, of saine
qiiality and kind as funished you
during the past year," the seller war-
rants that the coal to be furnishied
shall be equal to that f urnished du ring
the preceding year.

(2) A.cceptance of the coal doos uiot
preelude the purchaser froin recover-
iiig daniages for breacli of the warranty.
KCent v. Friednman, 101 N. Y. 6160
Brigg v. Hi-lton, 99 id. 517 ; Gurney v.

C~ira o., 58 id. 358. The cases
of Iron Go. v. Pope, 108 id. '232 ; Studler
V. Bleistein, 115 id. 316; Pierson v.
Crooks, id. 5391 a.nld otlier cases of like

chaactrare clearly distinguishable,
inlasmucli as one is a contract couiceriu-
ing* a sale by samnple, and the others
were exeeutory contracts for the manu-
facture and sale or delivery of woodIs
of a particular description, Iu cases
of the latter character, where the
quality of goods is capable of discovery
upon inspection, and where, after full
opportunity for such inspection, the
goods are accepted, amd no warraiîty
attends the sale, the vendee is preclud-
ed fromn recovering damnages for auy
variation between the goods delivered
and tliose described in the contract.

(3) Where the seller has asge
lis contract after partly exectuting it,
and the assignee attemnpts to conîplete
the contract, th e purchiaser, Nwhenl
sued by the assignee for coal delivcred
by him, niay counter- clai m the, damnages
arising from the inferior quality of the
coal furnislied by the seller. Feb. 2,
1892. Zabriskie v. Cetral Vt. Ry. Go.
13 N. Y. Supp. 735, affirmedl, N. Y.
Gt of Appeal. Alb. L. J.

S. OOUNTER- CLAIM FOn DAMAGES F îOi
BREAcii 0F, WAIRRANTY-AUT-IORITY
0F AGENT TO WAILRANT-ASSESSME NT
0F. DAmAGES.

This was an acti on upon a proniissory
note given as part payment of the price
of a horse, and thc defendanîs filed a
counter-claimi for dam-ages for breacli
of a warranty, alleged to have been
given on the sale.

At the trial the Judge fouud the
plaintiff entitled to a verdict for the
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aniount of the note, $375, ýand lie found
the defendants entitled to $100 ilamnages
upon the comnter-claim ; so a verdict
-Nvas entered iii their favour for $225.

The plaintiff then inoved te set aside
the finding on the counter-elaimi or to
reduce the anieunt, to enter a verdict
f'or tue plaintiff, or for a new trial.

The plaintiff, th e owner of the horse,
lived iii Ontario ; lie gave the horse
into the cuistody of one Mitchell, wvho
Nvas engaged in the business of bring-
ing horses to Manitoba for sale, te
bring it to this Province and sell it
liere. Mitchell placed it in a livery
stable and sokd it to the defendants for
$750, taking iii his ownl naine two,
promissory nlotes of $375 each ; these
lie transferred to tic plaintiff. The
plaintiff gave Mitchell no authority te,
warrant tue herse, but lie handed hini
the pedigree, leaving tlîe selling and
price in his hands. The defenda'nts
deait withi Mitchell as the owner.

The Jierse wvas sold for breeding pur-
poses and thc warranty alleged to have
been given wvas thathle wvas an iinported
Clydesdale and ýa good worker. rfhat a
warrantS %.as given. was found !i favour
of the defendants. Mitchell liad no
express authority to, warrant, and the
question was, had lie, under the
circinstancees, an iinplied authority,
se that the warranty lie wvas found te,
have given would bind the plaintiff.

ffca, that the plaintiff by lis conduct
had clothed Mitchell with the apparent
owinership of the herse ;lis powers as
te fixing price and ternis of sale were
iinliiniitedl ; by se, acting lie autliorized
Mitchell te make ail sudh warranties
as are usual in the ordinary course of
the business of selling liorses, to, do all
thiat was necessary and usual to be
done to obtain a purchaser.

Thle plaintiff had ýadoptcd the con-
tract nmade by Mitchell, and wvas suing
tipon one of the nlotes givenl in pursu-
a n ce of that contract.
Thc horse was sold for $750. There

was evidence that lie wvas useless for
breeding purposes, and that as an
ordinary workilig herse lie niglit be
worth $250. The trial Judgc allowed
as damages tlie différence, $500, to
which lie added $100, apparent]y for
loss of thc seasen and for the expense
of lis kcep before it wvas ascertained

Shatle wa',s useless l'or thc specia(l plir-
pose f'or which lie ývas botiglt. Thiere
was no evidence of any warr,-nliy tl.nt
the horse wvas a good breeder, ol
that lie wvas an imported Clyçlesalte.

Jid, that the dainages undeir tilt
counter-clairn were estnnate(l Uponl .
wrong basis. Thc itemi of $100 colli(j
not be sustained wlien thiere ýv«is noý
warranity that thc herse vas lit ri,
breeding purposes.

Thc plaintiff was entitled to a verdicj(t
for the amount of the note, $375, mîtth
interest $72.60, or $147.60, and tilt
defendauts wvere entitled to a, verdîiùct
on tlîeir couniter-clairu for $375. Tli
verdict in favour of thc défendan-,ts
slîenld therefore be set asideana
verdict for $72.60 entered in f-,iour of
the plaintiff, with. costs of the nmotionj
in terni. Taylor v. Gardiner, aitl
Quebun's I3encli, Marei, 189.2, (Caiî.
L. T.)

9. CONTRACT OF SA~LE - DATE or
SUPME NT SPE CIFIE D-PE FOnRANCE

K, in St. Louis, Mo., on1 the .2-91(
Mardi sold one thousand barrels of
flour to IIV., in Montreal, le shipinenit
lSth" Ilneaning lSth April. he heutr
wvas shipped Mardli 3OthI and M ob.
jected to, this shiplnent as premattnre.
Thc flour wvas licld iii Montreal, an1d
tendered again to M. on April 18.

Jfezd, that this was a goed tendelr
under the centract. Tic proper coii
struction of the contract wvas not t1i-nt
tic fleur nmust be shipped on the l5th
April and on no other day, buit thati
the date of shipnieiit was nmientionied to
fix approxixnatively the tinie for dle.
livery. ilfagor v. J&choe, Monitrei-c, Jan.
1892, Q. B1.

10. XVARRANTY.

Wiere goods or chattels are soi
1)y description, there is an implied
condition tiat the goods or chate
delivered shahl correspond to tilat
description. IBy some autherities tià
is treated as a condition precedeut;
by others, as an implied wairranitf
Wien the sale becernes in part executli
or consuxnmated the saine facts wyhic~
before constituted conditions precedent
tien becoine warrantics. In the sâli
of goeds or dhattels by dcesCriti0ý

'?.A A
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wîîien the buyer lias flot inspected
tile goods, there is, in addition to tie
co1djiof precedlent that the goods or
ci,;ItteIs shalh as'w'er the dlescription,
q«n illiplied w'arranty tlit, they shiaH
be fit f'or the partieulîir purpose to
%vilî they are to be appl.ied, wlhen

ttpIirl)ose is known to, the vendor.
mien a dealer undertakes to supply
Co(rods or cliattels in whiiehi lie deaýls
tHat are to be applied to a particular
pîlrpose, aiid the l)uycr necessarily
trutsts to the judgnient of the dealer,
thiere is an implied wairranty tliat tlîey
shiH bc reasonably fit for the purpose
f'or whieh they are inteiîded. Mlorse
v. Utiin Stock Yard Co. 28 Pae. 1Rep.
2 Supreme Ct. of Oregon, 34 Cent.
L. J. 153.

Yotes.
1. Every personl %Vho .sells goods or a cer'-

taini denomnation oi- description undertakes,
ns a part of his contract, that the thiug de-
liveredl corresponds to the description, and
is iii filet ail article of the kind, species, and
quality thus expressed ini the contract, of
Sale: the ile l)eing that, xipon a sale
of gondis by a wvritteil mlemlorandumi or bill
of pircels, the vendor undertakes, in the
naýturie of warranting, that the thing sold
iud delivered is tlîat wvhich is described. Thais
rule apphics whether the description be more
or less paritictilar and exact in enainerating

1 fle qualities of the goods sold. Winsor v.
Lombard, 18 Pick 00, sec also Poivell v. lior-
toi, 2 Binig. N. C. M36; Bai-r v. Gibson, 3
M1ecs & W. :390 ; Chanter v. IHopkins, 4 Mecs
& W. 399; Nie/wl v. Godts, 10 Exchi. 191

iOmeb'v. Bartieti, 2 El. & 13.819.
S2. Whiere the conltra.ct of salie wvas for " fat
e-ittie," to lxe shipped for the market at a
fuiture d'iy, lie wvill 1e houind to pastuLre tiei
so that they wvilI, at the tinte aýreed on for,
d1elivery, he in a suitable condition for sale
us "fait cattie " il) the market. Whîile, there-

Sfore, ini the sale of ail e"xisLing chiattel, the
l aw does noV, in the ab)seiice of fraud, inmply
a1 walirranty of the quality or condition, yet
wliere the sale is of a chattel, as being àf ai

jutclrdescription, it does inmpiy a war-
ranpty thiat thîe article sold is of thiat descrip-
tion. Po"os v. Sabin, 81 111. 561. Sec also
Iloyits v. Plynmpton, Il Pick 97. Bradfortl
v. &laty 13. s 139 ; Hyatt v. Boyle, .5

'i. JUnder a contrac t to stupply goods of a
specified description wvhich thle buyer lias no
Oppor0tuity of inspecting, the goods inust
ilot oluly in faet a nsiver the speciflo descrip-

)liot but st 1)(c saleable or merchantable
ffnIder thiat description. Joues v. Just, L. R.
13Q. B. 197.

14. There is ai, impliedl warranty ii the sale
oflhogs puirclased for tie mnarket that they
a"e lit for tliat purtpose, wvheni the vendeo,
avillg "o opportiuiy of inspection, trusts

[te the( judgnient of the vendor to select

Ilîcin, and both par'ties uniderstand for~ what
they are intended. Be.sI V. Flint, 58 Vt., 5m3,
ï) Att. Rep. 19.Sec also Beals v. Or»istend,
21 Vt. 114; Street v'. CIia»manc, 29 Ind. 142 ;
Homard v. Hoey, 23 W1etd. 3.50; IIaikqcr v.
Evans, *38 Ark. 31 ; &ainmell v. Gimnby, 52
Ga., 504.

5. While tlîis riule applies %vitlî paî'ticulaî'
for-ce whiere the x'endors are the mianufac-
turiers, it is not Iiiinited to thenai, bunt is
extended to cases wlîeve oue in'qrchiant or
dealer contracta to supply goils of a1 ',pecifie
description to anlother 11nerchau1t or dealer.
Jones v. Jusi, L. R., 3 Q. B., 197 ; Lewis v.*
Rounirce, 78 N. C., :323; Ilan1*. v. MêKce, 2
Litt. (Ky.), 227; I<etehuin v. Wells, 19 XVis.,
34; Wh'itaker v. MlcUoî,itick, 6 Mo. App.,
11.1; Flint v. LyIon, 4 Cal., 17 ; Packing, ec.,
Co. v. TWlon, 87 Ill., 547; ilessenger v. ýPrat,
3 Lana., 234.

O. Whleve a buyer buiys a specific article,
the maxixni ca.veat enLptor applies; but wvlere
thm buyer orders goods whîcli shaîl Iho appli-
cable for the purpose for which they are or-
dered, thiere is an irnplied warr-tanty thiat
they shahl be reaaonal)ly fit for' thiat purpose.
Bigge v. Paricinson, 7 Huri. & N. 1i55.

SAi.ru 0F PRoprERTrY ON EXErcITION-
See Corporations 1.

SAVIN-GS BANKçs - Sec B3anks and
BanIlkiing S. 9.

SCOP, 0F, AUJTIIOIZITY - Sec Master
and Servant )2.

SERviceD-Sec Jurisdietion.

Srifflîns-See Ta,)xationi 1.

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

Wliere the wife and neiglibors of a
tug-ownier go 1upon. the tug during a
trial trip, rnerely to witiness the test of
lier inaehinery, they are not passengrers
within the rneaningr of the Federal
statute requiring passeiiger boats to
be inspected and licensed. (Jnbit.ed
Statles V. «a1ess, 48 Fed. iRep. 587.

2. LOAN TO SUrw'S HUSBIN».Y-1ui3I1-
LITY 0F, Ow.ýNus.

A part owner of a vessel is n1ot
legally responsible for thie p-ayxnent of
rnoney borrowed by the ship's hiusbanitd,
wvhesî the vessel is ont of comimission,
to pay an old indebtednless con tracted
for the benefit of the vessel. Second
Division, Jan. 26, 1892. Ohtase v. Mie-
Lean, 8 N. Y. Sapp. 903, reversed,
N. Y. Ct. of App.

'i. CIIrAPTEr-PKRPTY-BILL, 0F, L.-
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ENG - CONSTRUCTION - LàAY - DAYS -

PART 0For, EMRA~E

'P'lie charter pýarty of a steamnship
pr-ovidedý Il the cargo to be brouglit
anI takzen fromn alongside the steamier
ai freigylîter's expenise anduik
lEleven runnîngiiý-da-ys (Sunidays except-
cd) are to bc allowed the said frei'glt-
en,~ for loading and unloading.... The
1885 bill of ladin-, to be used under
this charter, and its ternis to be con-
sidlere(I part thercof."1

Five and a-half days wverc occnpied
iii loading the slip.

The Bill1 of ladingy was hieaded "Bill
of Ladiiur 1885,"1 and providcd. "Ai
conditions as per charter-party..
Pive andu«-htalf, (5ý-) laying- days reimain
for discharging the whole cargo."1 It
w4is a printed document with blanks,
and the words in italics were filled in
l)y the mnaster.

The stcamnship arrivcd at her port
of delivery on the 26tli Decem.bcr, and
on the s-aie day the agents for the
owners at that port wrote to tlic con-
sigue, the iiidorsee of the bill of lad.
ing, iii tiese tcrms. Il As advised, ss.

Archdruiid ' is now lying at foot of
M'Alpine Street, whvlere shie wvil be
ready to commence discliarging at 6
A. M. to-rnorrow% inorniug, and lay-
days wiIl conimence then."1 Discharg-
ing commienced 7 A. M. on flic 27th
Decenîber, and ended at 2 A. M. on
the Gtli J-anuary. Sundays were ex-
cepted by the chiarter-party ; Thurs-
day, Janntary lst, wvas of consent treat-
ed as a non-working day; and daring
a certain portion of the timie onle of the
stcamier's winches broke down.

Thie owniers brouglîtan action against
the conisignce for three days' dlemutr-
rage fromn 12 P. M. on the') 2iul January.

lEezll, (1) that the defender hiad five
and a-lialf days for uiilýoadling, ,as by
tlic chîarter-party the owncrs hîad di-
rectly eînpowered Mie inaster to fix tlic
numnber ;

(2) That in ternis of tie letter writ-
teii by the agents for tie ship-owners,
these fell to be reckoned as periods of
twenity-four hiotrs froin 6 A. M. on 27t1î
Decenmber;

(3) That an allowance of one day
feU1 to be inade for Mie brea1,t' dowiî of
tie Winch, which exteîided the Iaying

'est and Reporter.

day iiîto Monday the 5th, and that oily
one day's demiurvaage was due. Ai«?,
ami othiers v. Johmstone, 29 Scot. Luv~
1Rep. 3.

SIGi-ZÂLS-Sce Railroa1d Coinpaios,- u.

SANDE-See Libel and Siandpr 6.

SOLICITOR.
LIEN ON-, DOCU-ME!NTS -GINGE o)r

SOLIOTTOR - PMMSONS INTEREST'ED
DEL.ivi!RiY Up.

After decree in a partition actioli
(tlic plaintif' and defendant beiing
entitled in moieties to the propcirty) a
inquiry as to incumbrances ha.,viing
been directed, the plaintiff chag
her solicitors. The discharged soi ivitor-s
claimied a lien for costs.

Jld, that they were botund to (leiliverý
Up to the new solicitors, subljeet to
their lien, such documients as hadl .orne
to, their lîands sinecc the commiencemencit
of or for the parposes of tie action.
Bodlem v. ffemsby, 61 L. J. Rep. (3h. D.
174.

SPrOIkL DA-MýAGris - Sec Lih)el mfnd
Siander 4.

SPECIAL Oit GENERAL Dri'OSIT-Se
Banks and Banking S.

STÂTUTE 0F FRiAUDs-ScC Coipora-
tions 4.

STATUTE.

CO-NsTRUCTIoN 0F, STATUTE-TPRANSý-

By the Manitoba Act, 49 Vict. c. 4551
S. 3, Cievery gift, conveyane etc, of

" coods, chiattels or effects inadle h)y i

person at a tine wlîen lie is n iii b
solveîît circumnstances withi iiîtentto

"defeat, delay or prejudice his ci'ed1i
"tors, or to give to any one or, moi'e

"c of tlîem, a preference over lus othier
Icreditors- or over any oiic or more

Ci of themn, or whichl lias sucli effect,
Cshahl as against themn be iut-tcrly

ffeld, reversing Mie juidgnîcnt of flie
Court of Queen's Bench, (6 Man. b. R
496) Paterson, J. dlissenting, thaý'ttill
meaningr of the word cc preleriCe"
ini this act is tîat whiefh lias alWVý8
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beeli given to the expression when used
iii baiikuiptey and insolvency statuites;
itjimports a, voliintary preference, and
does niot apply to a case wvhere the
tranisfer lias been i(iiuce1 by tlie
p)ressure of tlic creditor.

Hel, furtheî', that a incre demnand
by the creditor without even a threat
of legal proceedings, is sufficient
pressure to rebuit the presninption of
ai preference.

The words 1' or whici hias sncbl
cfet"I in the act apply only to a case
%iherc that had been donc indirectly
whlich, if it hiad been done directly,
woif1il have been a, preference within
thte statuite. The preference nentioned
iii the act being,ý avolunitary preference,
thie instrumiients tobe avoided as haviug
thte effeet of a preference are oniy th ose
wihich are fuie spontancots acts of the

detr MoIsons Bank v. Hlter (18
Ca.S . R. 88) approved and

followcd.
ffel, per Patterson, J., that any

tranusfer by an insolvent debter whichi
1as the cifect of giving one creditor a
pr-iority over the others in payment of
biis dcebt, or whieh is given with the
iiitenit that it shall so operate, is void
tîndert tlie statute, whether or not it is
fie voliu ntary act of the debtor or given
as tic resit of pressure. Appeal
allowed with costs. stephiens v. -
ttrfluow, Sîprcmce Ct. of Caniada, Nov.

STMNJUToRY PowrIRs-See Muni. Cor.

S'rÂvUTî!S-See aý-l8o IReViscd Stat-
ilites.

STÂTUTES 50 Vie. (MAN.) o. 22,
23-See Libel and Siander 4.

STATUTES 51. Vic. Dom. c. 5-Sec
Costitutional Law .

STTTS53 Vie. 1)oîm. o. 20-Sce
on1stituitioîîal Law 4.

STENGRAYER -Sec Restraint of

STIPULATION BY ATTOR-
BY.

ON ENFANT CLIENTS.
A stipulation by an attornîey that
0 actioni shaHl abide the event of an-

1other actioni peilding, 1itls lus WILuit,
clients, uiilcss it be îiiprovidently,
fraud Ilenatly, or colnisivcly mnade. But
suicli stipulation docs flot bind an in-
fant Party unless approvcd anud ratitied
l)y the court upoîi a showing that it is
for the initerest, or, at least neot pro.
judicial. to the intercst 0f the infant.
It nst appear that the matters in con-

~troversy in flic two actions, so far as
jaffectel flic infant, are precisely the
saine, and tlîat lie is represenited iii the
two actions by the saine guardian ad
lite)ib. Carroll v. Campbell, 17 S. W. Bep.
S. C. Missouri, 34 Cent. fi. J. 170.

STocIOXnOLDES-Scc Corporations 3.
7. 12. 13 - Limitation of Actions-
Banks 7.

STOCKHI-OLDERSRIGIIT 0FTO INSPEOT
BooKzs-See Corporations I..

STREET CAR, BOAR*DIN-.G i)ovING-
Sec Negligence 1. 2.

STREET RZA.1ILWAYs-See NegligeîîCe
34.
SUBROGATION-See Insurance 18.
SUICIDE-Sec Insuratice 23.
SUPREIME AND EX011EQUEIZ COURT

ACTS -Sec Appeal 2.
SURETY, WITLIDRAWAL 0F - Sc

Bonds.

TAXATION-SEE AýLSO COSTS.

1. CITY 0F MNRA-EES
Reld :-That the city of Montreal lias

no righit of action agisua proprictor,
before the opcning of a Street, for 'the
cost of constructing a sewer therein.
City of .Montr-eaî v. Lacroix, 2,1 Rev.
Lég. 485.

2. BEA.L ESTATE-WATBR WORKS.

The building and mnachincry of a,
water-works comnpany, located on land
under a lease to continue as long as the
water-works should operate, are, for
purposes of taxation, real estate, and
the wvho1e planît, with ftic appartenant
mains, pipes, hydrant, etc., is assess-
able as an entirety in the township
where the main wvorks arc locatcd
Oskaloosa Water Co. v. Boaril of lilquva-
lization of City of Oskaloosa, Iowa, 51
N. W. iRep. 18.

247
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.Yote.
See Capital Citi1 Gas-Light CJo. v. Charter

Gak9 Imr. CJo., 1 M. L. 1). and R. 169 and
notes fiiereto.

3. PUBLIC IPRZOVEME),F-NTS-ILLIEGAL
ASSE;,ssMErl'NT.S-COLLATE;,RT. ATTAOCK.

(1) A city charter provided ,that
t'le comion counicil Should fix the
ailnount of local 'assessinients for Street
i nprovem ien ts, that the board of asses-
sors should assess Mie whole amouxît
on the parcels of land benefited in
proportion to such benefit ; and that
uness the cont>rary w as made to appear
it, shotild be presun~ied that every
assessmnentinade wvas valid and regular.

Jiehi, that where au assessnient was
ini excess of the proportionate benefits,
butt there wvas no dlaim. that any land
benefited %vas not assessed, nor that
there wvas any fraud in iakingr the
asseset it could not be attaclzed
by suit to restrain its collection.

(2) Thougli the evidence would jus-
tify the inference that the assessors
proceeded withi corrupt purpose,' or
on erroneous miles of estirnate, iu
mlakzing the assessrnient, yet where the
case did not require sucli conclusion,
àt presented no question for considera-
tion on appeýal in a collateral action.

(3) That the assessors, in flually
deterrnining the amounts to be assessed
for benefits, fixed sucli ainounts with-
out regard to the value for the build-
ings, for the reason. tliat the ainount
of benefits wvas not affected by the
iinproveinents was not iii violation
of any p ri nciple.

(4) Thoughi the assessinent was
erroneous, yet where it was not illegal
it did not corne within chapt-er 358 of
Laws of 1865, whichi refei'red oniy to,
actions based on illegral assessinents.
Second Division, Jan. 20, 1892. -iff-
eld v. City of Bitffao, 9 N. Y. Supp
948 atfirrned, N. Y. Ct. of Appeals,
Alb. L. J.

4. I]RRE GULAR A.SSESSMEN!,T - BY-
LÂW-VALIDATIN'G AOTS-EFrECT 0r,
-CitowN-, LANDS.

lIn 1879 lands were purchased. froin
the Dominion Gxoverinnent, but the
patent (11( miot issue until April, 1881.
The paten tee conveyed. the lanlds,

which in May, 1882, wvere Iuo0rtgage(j
to IR. lIn 1880 aild 1881. the lands wprce
taxed by the mnuiipael)-lity iii whli , 11
they were situate, andi the tzwxes nl)
haiviiig been paid, they wvere, iu iieh
1882, sold for iiupaid taxes. 'lie pi,.-
chaser at the tax sale rcceived a, dleQd
luMadi 1883, and by convey-,icesý,
fromi hlm the lands were taliie
to W., who appiied for a certitileate nij
titie thereto. R. fiied a caveat agaiîsîý
the granting of sucli certificate.

By the stattutes unler wliich thle
lands were t-a)xed the miciiiipal 'olllneil
milmst, after thie final revîsion o1r tlc
assessiineut roll in every year, plss aý
by-law for ievying a rate on ail real1
and personal. property assessed by sue],
roll. No sucli by-law wvas passedl ill
eithei' of the years 1880 or 1881.

45 V.1 C. 16, S. 7, inakos al dc
executed lu pursuance of a sale for
taxes valid, notwithistandiugo anly ill
foriuality in or preceding the sale,
unless questioned within one yeaýr foui1
the date of their execution, andI 51 V.,
c. 101, S. 58, provides that "'ail 1ssess-
ments muade and rates lieretofore stuueik
by the nunicipalities are Ilereby coii-
firmied and declared. valid auJudin
upon ail persons and corp)ortionis
affected thereby.

ffeld, affirmi ng the decision of' flie
Court of Queen's Beachi, 6 Manl. L. R..
565, Paterson, J., dissenting, thiat tlie
assessnients for the years 1880 auud
1881 wvere illegal, for wvant of a by-lawi
and the sale inade for uniid,,i fine,;
thereuncler was void.

ffeld, 1)er Strong and Gwyiine, JJ.
Pa-,terson,ý J., conbtra(:

(1) That the Acts 45 V.,e c. 16, s. i
,and 51 V., >c. 104, S. 58, only cure irré&
gularities but wilI not maegootia
deed that was absolutely voidl, as le
this case.

(2) That until the patent was issul
by the Doiniion Goverinmciît, flheïe
lands were exempt from taxatioii. Tht
patent did not issue until April, 188I,
Hence the taxes for which. the lanldi
were sold. accrued. due whule tiewe>
vested in the Crown.

ffehzl, p)er Strong, J., followimg Me
Kay v. Chrysier, 3 Sý. C. R., 4,36, 1
O'Brien v. Cogswvel1, 17 S. C. R, 4.1à
timat the defeets cured by 45 V., C. 1

9"48
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S. 7>, are only irregularities ini the pr'o-
eeediflg(S COnneeIted with the sale, as

(ljstilgtaiSledl froin i il nf,n1al i tics ini the
aseSilClt;anId levying of' Hie txes.

ilhd«lli v. fq/an, Stîpreilit, Court of'
Canma(Li, Nov. 17, 1891.

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.
1. ),MISTAIÇEý-CONTRI3UTORY NE C«lI-

GIý1'N;C .

Wliere.-a message is reccivedl which
ren'ds a1s if sent fromi South Carolina,
îîîstead of froin Staten lsland, and
p).Ilitiff thougwli ini expectation of a
11e.ssa1ge fronli the latter place, without
înainlg inquiry of any 0f defe'idant's
.gents, goes to South Carolinia, lie is
iiot gutilty of contributory negligence.
Tobtit v. Westerni Union l'el. CJo., Penn.,
23 Mtl. Rep. 324.

2. FAILuRE TO DELIVER MESSAGE-

Wliere a telegraîn is sent over de-
fendfanit's 'wires to plainitilf in catre of
"Mr. B.," and diere is no0 person by

thie naine of "lB."1 iii the place to whichi
Hlie m1essa,1ge, is sent, and defendant
makfles no effort to fin<l plaintiff in
eidler to deliver it to himi defendLatt is
liable in damages.

Iii mi action for faiiling to deliver to i

pinitiffa telegramn fronm his wvife iii-
forîning lîjîn. that a sick child of theirs
MIaS worse, a, verdict for $4,500.25 is
excessive. lVest Iinion. ['el. CJo. V.
ifocgliton, Texas, S§upretue Ct. Dec.
1891, il B. R. and Corp. L. J. 112.

'i. II Tb Dr EIE ME-ssAGE-
~D.A3IAGES.

Iai action against a telegraph
conîpanly for delay iii dclivering -a
message, whiere it app)eared that plain-
tiff, wlio iva,,s construeting a, buiildinig,
ivenit to O. for inaterials, leaving tlic
Plan)s with his wvorkineni; that after-
'yards lie tcleg&-aplhed that the plans
be sent to 0., but the message wvas not
1delivered ; tliat wliile at C. lie agreed
01, tuie materials and prices, but could
il 't conchide contracts for the material,
iii Hlie absence of tlue plans ; that after-

ardls the price of the materiai, ad-
'lîîed-an instruction that plaintiff 'S
lueasure of dainage wvas Il tle ainount
e paid for the mness-age, the valuie of
1,lintiff's time lost, and the diff.erence

li e Ilad to pay by reason of the -,ad van e
in the price oj' inateril Il wa pi-operly
giveli.

The refusai to iîîstruct tlic jury that
it wvas plai îîtiff 's duty to, use reasonable
efforts to avoid or lessen his daniage,
anid if' a, reasonably prudent business
ninan would liave sent another telegraîn
for thc plans, and if sucli telegraîn lad
becii sent the plans woffld lhave reaclied
plainitiff iii tiie to have conistuînînaitedl
lus contract, then pl-aintiff is 01nlY cxi
titled to compensation for tIc value of
lis tiîne and expense during the extra
timne lie mroul have bcen kept at C. on
account of the delay, wvas errol'.

Defexîdant is not relieved froin lia-
bility for special danuage resulting froni
sucli delay, by the f-act that at flic tinie
thc miessage was sent it liad no notice
of tlie contracts plaintiff Nvas about to
enter iîîto, or tIc damnages hiable to
arise fromn sudh dela-,y. Gif, . & S. .
Ry. CJo. v. Loonie, 18 S. W. Bep. 221,
Tex. Snip. Ct.

4. NoN-,ý-DLivEnY 0Fý ME;SSAGE -,

ME.AS uimî 0r, DMGs.

iii the market price -)f certain corporate
stock, and desiriîîg to speculate in the
saine by se,,lhiîîg on the exclîange before
the, decline began, and thereafter pur-
chasing at a lower figure, delivered to
defendlant telegrapl conipany, in Co-
tuîinbus, Miss., a, messýage to lis brokers
in New York city to sella certain num-
ber of shares. Thc message was not
delivered to the brokers until eight
d1ays later, during t whidli time the stock
liad dropped fromn $73 to $55 per share.
Plaintiff in fact lîad no stock to'selI,
but kept with lis brokers sec-arities,
on the strcngtli of whichi they would
have sold tie ýstock on the excliange,
and bouglit again at plaîntiff's order.

JrIed, in aui action agrainst the tele-
gfaphi conîpany to recover flic differ-
ence in price between the stock at flic
tine tue message should have been
delivered and thie timne it actually was
delivered, thiat the damiages wvere toc
reniote, unicertain and speculative, anJ
tliere covld be no recovery therefor.
46 Fed. Rep. 40, affirnied. Ca/rn v.
IWesternl Uniom [Tel. (Jo., UJ. S. .. of
App. Dec. 1891, Il 11. R. and Corp. L.
.T. 133.

M.L.D. & .]7
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XVLu thilik Chle cIse at bar~ fais wvithIiti the
pMîînciple of the case of Tclcyraph Co. V. Hall,
LU4 U. S. .14.1, and mxuci autlxority is cited il
1 ile Vi th thlat dleision1, so we do not sec whly
that shotild not be tak' as settled law ; at
least the case is bindirxg upon us. (Opinion of
the 0Co1rt.)

5. noit iN,, T.RAN:SMiISSION 0F 'DEs-
PAi.CI-OON-'DITIoNr. LiMITIN7G IRESP0-
SIBILITY 0r. COMPANY - ARTS. 98-9,
990, 1676 C. C.

Jfcil, where tliere is evidence of
negligence on the part of ýa telegrapli
comipaniyl or its enî1ployees, in lAie
transmission of a (espatch, the coin-
pany -%vill not be protected froni the
consequience of sucli negligence by the
fact that the blank form, used for
writing the message, contained a p), nt-
cd condition to the cifect that the

copn woufld not be li-abe for dam-
ages -arising, froin anly error in the
transmnission of' ani unrepeatecI tele-
grain. Great .?Ao-tli Westerit Télegrapih
Goxnpaity v. La uran(t)cc, Montreal, Jan.,
18927 Q. B.
iVLoles.

Iii Bell v. Domxinion Télcgrýap7î Go., 3 Leg.
News, 405, Johatsoni, J., Stiperior Court, JLch
that a telograph Company is responsible to
the person Vo whonx a message xs directed,
for ilegiigence in faiIin'- to de]iver a tue-
grain; the fauct that M~e sender. diff not
repeat the, nmessage docs not affect the riglit
of Vhe pCI'SOn ta W11o1 the mlessage Is
addressed. In JVatson v. Tetegraph. Go.,
5 Lugatl News, 87, Jetté J1., Circuiit Couirt.
Montreal, helci, tixat a telcgraph coîmpany
is res ponsible to the receiver of a1 telelgraux,
for (liaiges caused to inii iby an error
arising fr -in the îîeligence of aioîinc
of the couxpany ini the tranîsmission of an
mirepeated message; even wv1xere thxe sclnder
of the tclegrani writes it 0on «t biaxîk forzîx on
whVlichl is printed a. condition that Uic. coin-
pamy wvill not be respouxsible for mist4îkes
i thc(- transmission of messages whicIx are

not j)riIte(1.

TELîjùi*.,ioNi: SETVICE,-See Contracts

BEmnuen t ])oîxai n.

lrIE )RAr s-Sce llauîks and 3xk
il fg r.

IcizET AGENT-Se Ra.ilroad Coîi-
paniies 7.

TLITLE-Se-e Sale Of GoodIs 6.
TLORTS 0r, SERVANT-Sec Mffaster and

Servant 2.

TOTAL Loss-See Iin-ance 3.

t;ra-iît of»Tae

TRAIN SErRVICE, REUA AOSTAÙ*(
-Sec alra Cotupanies 2.

TRAmNsiNissi0 0F MEIrSSAGE!S- e
Contracts 3.

Tîz.-,NsFrý 0Ft r PE RSOXAL PROPElrjry
-Sec Statuite.

TR.IAL-SEc,%ALSO 00ON7STITUTIOS.\Ai.
LiU\v 15. 16. 17.

IDIVIDENCE - CON CLUSIQYIS
WITNESS-ADJLTERY.

0F TII E

Where a, witness lias testifiedl tiat
wlîere at an hotel lie overixeard a coui.
versation at igh(,lt betw Cen a mxi xd
a wonan in an ,i(loinixicg room, ,and
hecard variouis souxxds and noises iii tile
rooxu, lie mway, after repeating tie co.n-
versation and describing the souiids.
sýtate that his conclusion froin whact lie
heard was tliat an act of adultc-ry ivas
being coiitted. Garter v. (14rli-
Supreine Ct. of Illinois, 3-1 Cent. L.J.,
114.

TRUSTS FîOR oAr.T0 î~îs
Sce Bis and Notes 13.

TUPRNPIKE COMPANY.

LiAILITY FOR DEFECTIVE: CON-
STRZUCTION.

Defendlants, wigiud01wit
wNas a tnirnplike road, by agrecct ër
liceuxsc fi-oli the tuirxpi ke coii5n
altered thc gr-ade of thîe ro;Id nd
rcîxîloved a, feiice at fltic side tiiereof, sî)
ttat flic road mvas on a level wit-lî am]
15 fcct fonaponid, its tr.tvlledl paî
bcing 27 feet therefroin.

là, tlîat (fednsby xin
sucli alterations, asluied th' Il dty ëf
the C.Omlpax,LI but t'hey were not liable.
by re-asoil of the u--fencedl condfition tf
thec road, for inijuries susxuîiieff i
plaintilf froixi -a hiorse drivefl by Iliz
becomig frightcncd froni souxe un-
known cause -while p)roceediing alon
thc road at niglit and raimxiig;tinto tb!
pond. Sterrett, J., disscniting". HoWEa
v. DIankle, 23 Atl. lIe». 37$, PenIUSYl-
vaniai Supreine Court.
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UTLTRnA VItrEs - See Corporations
12.

IJNLOADING FRELOJIT CARS - Soc
XgegIigOflce 7.

VA.CANT PRoPErTuY-Sce Inisuraniee
's.

VUBIDIcT-See Negligence 1.0.
vrîçious ANrIMALS-See AnlimlI.

WrAivErntSee Eividonce 7. - Insur-
aluce 5. S. 9. 10. 19. 20. 21. 24. 28.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.

BANYK AcT-PeI.-IsI!' TO TRzANSFBR.
W.XRL-IOUSE R-ECEIPTS - GOOnS N
TRAINSIT.

Christie, Kerr, & Co. entered ilito
ml a"greeînenlt witli Peter Christie
wvliereby the latter agreed to niake
.1dvanUes to the firîni for the purpose
of eiuaýbling themn to get ont legs froin
thie )Voods, the firiîn agýreeiug that
Peter Christie shiould hiave security
upoin the legs and the luinber te
he naufaeitnredl t.herefrom. Peter
Chiristie borrowed the nîoney froîn the
Fedoral :Bank, assined the agrecnlent

~to the baiik, and adaedthie înloney
to the fxîriîi as agreed. Thle def'endants

Kerr, & Co. anxd Peter Christie to
Ld(vauiee the iiioney to pay off' the
iFetleral Bank ; the firiin aud PeterI 'ristie on thoir pýtrt giving te, tlie
ilefendaulits a's Sec.urity a document in
flic férini of a warehiouse receipt on t.he
logs, wlîitli wvere dieuin course of
transit to the maiii, a.nd firtlher pro-

înissiig te give ivarehouse receipts on
tteholinhor wheil anacue fromx
lite legs. Wareliouse reeeipts Nvere
tivein te the d Ceilendanlts 11pon the

inaufuture Iumber stoed in the

tie do0fendants soized the lumber, anxd
this aýction -was broughit by the firii 'S
Ssigne for the beniefit of creditors
oth(! alleged wroiigfnil seizure, and
onversien.
ff.cld, utn .Adsetita
he promise miade to tlie bailk support-
dthe subsequent transfer te theni of
howaIrehe0use receipts; for the inaxux-

ctured lumber, under s. 53; s-s. 4,ý of
hBank A.cte, 2. S. G. c. 120, and
03'were consequently valid.

The docunt givenl te the (leelnd-
-tnts at the tixue or th(e arranigemleut
witlh thoin iS i nt a valid warehouse
receipt witini the mnea-nin)g of the ACt,
as the legs werc thoni iii transit.

Judgmnent, of Boyd, C., of the 4tà
Juxiie, 1890, affirnied. TPennnt v. Union
Bank, On tarioeCt. of Appe,1 Jai. 1892
(Can. I. T.)

WTARRANNTY.-.See Sales 3. 7. 9.

WATER COMPANY.

REGULATIONS.

A rul of a miater conîpany whiclh ro-
qnires wziter-rates te 1)0 paid cinarterly,

adI ,penaltyeof 5 per cent, in case of
deal f paymlent for 10 d1ays, and

providfes that after a defait l'or 15 d-ays,
the w-ater shahil ho shut off frein thle
promises, is a reasenable regulatin.
Tacoma .Ifotel Co. V. Tiacoma Lighit&
1Vâte,' C/o, \Vashi. 28 Fae. Recp. 516.

WATER COURSES.

The owners 0f a iiii receiving Part
of its power frein. water, anîd pa,ýrt fromi
steain, sued for boss of water-power,
and «%were -aîlowed te show the cest of
furnishing an equivalent ini steain-
powcvr for the water-power taken by
defondants. 1)efeiidantsc -were thon al-
Iewed te Show t'lie, eost of snperseding
plaintiff's einie w-i oicp large eiionghl
to supply ail t;he poWOive required.

Hel(?;, th;it the admission ef defend-
ants> e-vidence -was preper '-o aid the
jury te correctby detemuin e the Iiinu 11-
tion of the mnarket value 0f the pro-
perty. lloie v. Ikla bitantis of le~muh
1Mass. 29 N. B. Re.p. 6461.

2. ICESETO FLOOD IJW -
LIARLIRY021LICESORFOItEGI

orC 02 IENE A'MAGE BY
BREAKING OF1 IIILLDA RG1s n

LIARIIT OF orRÎIPARAN PRoPRîuE-
TORs F-OR, DAMAGE.

A miii ownIer, hait licenise frein)
the týownvisip te censtruet his mil]
daml iii such a wa,.y as te floed a. part

efth iway, censtructed it se lie-
gligentIy that it gave way e ausinig
damage to proprietors below.

Hed, that the license tD dam water
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back upon tâie hiighwaý-y ~v except iii
so flîr as it îniight bce a, pulie nuisance
aftectilxîg traveilers on the road, a. law-
fui tbing ; and, the daîniage beingo
eaused by the neffligrence of the iiii
omlner, the township was not liable.

Judgînient of MaMloJ., at the
trial, reversed. *lZv. fVwsnpof
Caledom ; Algie v. fL'ovisip of Caledon,
Ontario Ct. of Appeal, lui. 1892.

WÎA.iTIERI Wo]ES-See Ta.X.îtinl l2.
W7 ÏFE IJU:rZY To-Sec eoi<ec

5>. 6.

WTi....5<ee M~arriagc.

WIFE'S SEPARATE ESTATE

GIFTS TO7 I{USBAND - 0111-ICIS IN-
IIORSED IN BLANK.

iRev. Stat. 1879, § 2396 (M\issouri)
in providing thiat a wife shial lixave ac
separate estate iin certain personal
Propcrty, includîng choses in action,
declares that el tbe tit.le of anyhlusbantd
to -,tny personal property refluced to
lis possession wvitli thie epssassent
of tlie wife Il shiall not be aftected
tliereby, Il provided thiat sucli persoiial
property shla,1 not bc deemied to ]lave
been reduced to possession by the
hiusband by bis nise, o ccupanicy, care,
or protection thereof, but t;be saine
shall reinain lier separate property,
unless by the terins of said assent in
-Nritiiug full autbiorit.y shiah hiave beeni
grivein by the wife to t.he husband. to
seli, incuier. or othîervi.se dispose of
the saine for is use and benefit."I

Jiehi, that '.) wife cannat miake a
paroi gift of snobh propcrt-y to lier linis-
baud, and lier delivery to Iinii ibhoit,
,onisidlera-tioii of a celc indorsed iii
blank gives hlmi no righit to it;s pro-
ceeds, aithougli shie verbally rcquesi:ed
hinii to deposit and use tlîem as blis

ow. .ÏIr«cGitii v. All1em, S3uprene Ct.
of Missouri, Dec. 1891, ô-1 Cent. L. J.
2.55.
NÇ,ote.

Sec nlote to this case reviecwilng the -itrong1-
dissenitilig opinion of -3rly~J,:il Cent-.
L. J. 257.

WILLS.

1. CONSTRUCTION.
JUnder a w~ill by which property is

l)equeaztbed to the testator 's ecîtî
in trust to seli the saine, andf paýy pu-I-t
of the Proeeeds bo the childrC1i otf omIL
wlio bias several cbIil(lrcnl at the lina,
of tlie testator's decease, chldreji 41.11
after saCid decease, but beibère distrilm.
lion of the leogaey, are niot enbitled to

Penni., 23 Al. 1Rep., 348.
2CONSTRUCTION.

Undler aý clause in -a wifllpoiiî
bliit Il il;t in y distiiiet wvil anid (QI
tlhat nioue of the etreets, reai1.pron.
or ini-xed, as above devised aiff be.
que-atlhed to xny chiidren, or to eith erof
tb1iîn, eau be seized upon or icviecd
Ui)onl'for aîîy debi; or claii wvlxatever,-
agaîinsb any of tlheîu, a legacy giveli hy
thc will canniiot ie, attachied ili lie
bauids of thbe executor. ITn re Goee
Bs/a(lici, P.,) 23 At]. Bep., 383.

3~. WILLS - DMIGJIIE ,
CR1L"T'ION 0FLE. TES

M'here a, beqnesb of 84,000 -1to flic
Sailors' H-omiii Bostoni" is claiîied by
the National Sailors' Home and hy flic
B'ostoni Ladies' Bethiel Society, hotlicor-
porations chiartered by îMassaehuisets,
aui trausa.itg buisiness iin Bostoni.
evideclR thUat teStat-or -%as a, promniinent
Baîptist, inbterested ini t.hc work of.a
I3aptist (iichcIt t1at wvas reprdecntef iii
th, manairenent of the Bos,ýtoni Laicý,
Bethel Society, a1;« Baptist inistit-itièfn.
which b1ad ;ninaic a " lr
H-oine lu Boston,"l silice several yeair,
prior to testator's deabli, and prior té
the date of testator's wvill begaui ilie
creation of the le S-ailors' Hlomie rin
-which wvas knlow'n to the testaýtoIr. i:
admissible to show bis initentini-s
Slip. .Jud. Ct., Jan. 19, 1892. FaulI-m

v. Ntioal Sailo>'s' fhome.

4. CONSTRUCTION.

To a will by whlich hegacies werc-keà
to tbiree gr-amxdI-cildreln of the tesité

1 a codlicil vas mnade, recibing tha;t, l

the event of loss to muy estate, 1by I
be-i.ng< seeurity or indorser for otIleD.
and CImy exe.utors hlave to pay thie sm
then 1 dlirec.ç-t t.bat mygru1cîir
sha,1 pay ilîcîr proportioxal laef
the saine." Il efore bis deat he 1et
tor paid a sinai of iioimey as suretY fý'
blis brother.
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1JlI htsuch loss Was not initendod
byv the codicil to be shared by the
gîaîîtid-cildIreil. A.h«?t v.Jfre>g,

1, Ati. Rep. 66.

~CONSTRUCTION.
m ill gYave to each of several logatees

a .specifiodl number of shares of stock
ii.i a manuifacturinig Coimpanty, iicli ding
abequiest of 500 shares to testator's

brotheri for lifel and thon provided
tlhat the residue of sucli stock owned
bv the testator at tlue time of bis doath
.ishlIl 1be divided amlong tho several
p)ersons aIWI parties to whoiui 1 have
hierein before giveii legacies of stock,
lii the ratio and proportion iii whîch

sadlegacies of stock are hierein before
iveii; mneaning that miy rosiduary

t.titte in said stock shall be sh-ared by
tie saine persons to -whomn 1 have
ýivi Sp ccified legacies lu stock, and
mn prccisely the saine rateable propor-
tionis." By a codficil testator provided
that, I also revoke and cancel, for
reasonis growing out of his late un-
brotherly couduct towards nie, the
legaicy of 500 shares of the stock given
in thec aforesaid wvill I to his bro-
ther.%

Hel7d, that the proportionial part of
Ilic residuary stock which would fiali
tû the brother by virttue 0f the specilic
legacy was separate and ilndependent
fromn it, and hence N-as not rcvoked
]IV the revocationi of thie latter. Colt v.
Colt, Ul. S. C. C. (Coln.) 48 Fed. Rep.
8S5.

6;. CONSTRUCTIO'N - RELEA,.sE TO
JEGATEES 0F. PRE-EXISTING DrBTS.

A. by bis last, wil, after imaking

specific logacios, requested that -al
nlotes, Nis7 accounits, etc., ýagaimstýany
of his brothors, h old by hini at bis
decease, shouhi be etancold by bis
executors and dolivored up to the

maer or mnak ers thoreof. Anuong thoen
was a, note given to testator by bis
brother J. and partuoer, a joinit note for
partnorship purposes, on whichi pay-
monts were inade by tho partniership,
and dofeld,-ats cancelled anmd ret;urnied
the ilotes.

Plaintiff, the brothier J. deinanded
roturiu of the iwoney so psid as havixig
been miade in ignorance of the ternis of
the wilI, and under a mistakze 0f lawv
and eact.

ITeUZ thiat the nlotes iii question
boinig partilership nlotes, were liot
within thiescope of the releasing clause
of the Wvilly and plainitilf wasu not entitled
to recover. 11VaIermait v. Aldcîm et al.,
Sapremne Court of the United States,
Feb. 2,9, 3892. .24 Chicago Legal -'ews,
217.

W\VINDING-UP ACT -B. S. C.0. 129,
S. 62-Sce Inisoivency 2.

WITNESS.

PRIVILEGED CO'MMUNICATIONS.

The 11hat, that confidential comnnii-
cations by a client to ail attorney were
made in the presence 0f ai third porson.
does not qualify the attorney as ai
witness in regard to, sucli commumnica-
tions. Blowit V. .Krimfflon, Mass., 29
N. E. Rep. 590.

\VRONGFUL DIsSISA.L 0F OFFICER
orý CORPRAi~TION - Sce Mun. Corp).
17.
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LIABILJTY 0F flEBT. COLLECTJNG AGENCIE8.

Thle recent case of Aubin v. Ennond,
decided in the Superior Court at Mont-
real April, 5th, 1892, by Mr. Justice
Davidson, did niot, as soi-le of the
daily papers first reportcd, deternuine
the point that it was lawful for a debt
collecting agency to advertise debts
for sale in an unusual and conspicuous
mlanner ; whiat was decided wvas, that
it was lawfnl for sucli agencies to
circuflate anong its subscribing nmen-
bers a, list cont.iaiîi the mnies of
delinquent debtors. No oniecan doubt
that sucli a decision was quite riglit
wvhere the issue was simply wliether it
mas lawt-%ful to circulate the naines of
debtors aiuong parties who are inter-
ested in such information for the pur-
pose of self-protection. But lîow would
àt have been if another elernent had
been introduced ; that of thireatening
to publishi ma,,tter -%vithi iutent to extort
îuoney, and the action hiad been taken
on a, criinial instead of a civil basis ?
\Ve wvill try to auswer that ques-
tion.

Another method adopted by these
debt collecting agenwieG, is to advertise
for sale by nicans of conspicuons
posters,the debts of delinlquent debtors.
It lMas al-waýys been ai inatter of surprise
to us thiat actions against these agen-
oies for advertising these debts have
always, in Ontario, been brouglit on
gyrounds of libel, witli the result of
course that the debt collecting ageucies
have got the best of it, so far. (See
howeveî' note at the end of this article).

We will first give section 1 of Lord
Canipbell's Libel Act as iucorporated
in our penal statutes c. 163 Rev. Crim.
Law 0f Can.

Il Every oiiewlio publishies orFIict
enls to publish auy libel upon aniy ottiler
person, or directly or indirectly thireat.
ens to print or publish, or proposesý t
abstain fromn printing or publisliing of,
or oft'ers to prevent the printing or puIb
lishing of any miatter or thiiug tojudi.
ic, any other person, withi initeit tO)

extort any inoney or security for miolnc.
or any valuable ting, frorn sud>l per.
son or froni aniy othier person, or ivfl
intent to induce any person to colifcl
upon or procure for any persoi iiiv
appoilituient or office of profit ortrst.
is guilty pf a, niisleiea.nor, ýa1i1 Iiab
to «a finle nc>t excee(Iiig six hunidret
dollars, or to iniprisonnient l'or au
terni less than two years, or to botli :

Now, Regirna v. Coghlan , 4 P. and( F..
316, is a case quite iii point. Tliismas
a, criminal action. The publiation
coinplained 0f consisted of two Pi%
ca')rds, one of which rau thus :-11 W.
Gee, solicitor, Bishop Stotfortl. To lie
sold by -auction, if not previously (lis
pos5ed of by private con tract, a debt of
the above, anîounting to £ 3,197, (lue
upon partnership and niortgaige tras
actions "aud the other was ini stub
stance the saie thougli statin)g the
aniomut of the debt as £3,900.

It appeared that there liadi béa>
transactions sonie ten yearsagî b
tween the prosecutor 'and the prioler'*
brother, a Mr. Michael Coghlan ; aud
the prisoner conceived that there w25
a balance due, and upon seeing Proseý
cutor in Mardi, said lie appliedl tollim
for the accomits. lu October lie saw the
prosecutor again, and threateied
publisli the matter ; and thit, w>5
followed by tlie publication of t
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placeardls coîphlied of. But there
111,d been nio express threat that they
wo~l be publishied, if mtoney wvas niot

The prosecutor- Mr. Geel the above
mcenùîoled solicitor upon exarnination,
stated that whien the prisoner applied
to Min for the Il accounits "1, lie au-
swercd that lie hiad already given Ilis
brother Iceouiits ,and wvas re-ady to enter
ftirthier iinto partîculars, if required to
to so by his brother -but lie deeliiued
to eniter iiito the inatter witli a stranger.
Oni amothev occasion iii October after
thireatening to institute proceedings,
ffie prisoner said 1 shall do some-
tlîiiig more surnmary,11 and produced a
parcel cointîing soine hundreds of
pli.cards (copies of those iin question),

imnd stiated, I shall post thein al
Sover thec connity; Il to whicli the
wittness sai(l lie replîedl Il Thiat is
sinîply aui attemnpt to, extort rnoney,
an11l if you do so I shial a,.pply to the
police." The prosecutor swore that
moiiey M-as due to him from the pri-
soncer's brother, and stated that hehad

mod avanesupon property ; buthle
Cienied any partilership. On a subse-
quieit occasion lie stated hie saw-% both
brothers, and the prisoner, in lis
brother'.s presence, renewed lis de-
iantd for aiccounits> and repeated his

threat, of publ ising;i but M.Llihael de-
cfl iied te enter inito the inatter and
Mnt away. The prosecutoragi
Kaýriedl the prisener net to post the
Utls ; but lie said lie shou hi, and would
Show hIi mUp." Next (lay See ig onle

)f the Placards posted iup, the prose-
lusor applied for a, warrant.

li cross- examiination the prosecutor
mnîitted that the prisoner iîever,-asked

i due to Iiis brothier, and I do flot
eau1 to ]ose it."1
The prosecution was thon pressedmli; 

btsiITe 
sala

011 dual as to the allegred advance,

etc., and the transactions eoiineet:ed
therewith, wvit-b a, view teO show that
there weî-c op)en accounts betwveeni lii
anid thic brother, wh iclo the prisencîr
miglit niaturaily enougli press for, se
tlîat lie -%vas not in the position of a
inere stranger trying to extort rnoney,
-which. lie kiiew not to be dlue, under
colour of dernandînlg accounts. Rie
ad mntted thiat the prisoner liad uîot
asked for mono y, but only applied for
aocounts, a.nd tkat thc brother lad
once corne with thîe prisoner to demiand
accolunts, se that it appeared thîe pri-
sener was authorized to apply f'or tie
accants.

Palimer for the prisoner subinitted
that every count requîred that the
matter thireatened to be publishied
should be libellous :but

ButAiýmwELL B. tlîouglt otlierwise
since one section lîad the words Ilany
9natter,"1 net saying Illibellous" I; SO
that assuining the ilutent to extort
Montey, the indictiment might be sustained.
flore, liowever, lie thouglt that there
was no evidence of an jutent to extort
money ; but only te extort accounts.

Wlat could be clearor than tie
Lainguage of the learned Judge. INow,
the head- note to, this case states, inter
alia, Il An intent te extort rnoney nîaiy
be irnplied froui thc circuinstances, anid
does not require an express denoand of
ineney. But, if it appears that flue
object is to conipel the delivery of
accomnts of moneys leuiestly believed to
be dlue anîd owig, there is no evidenlce
of tlheintent" I Mr Oàgers in liis work
on TLibel and Siander, (iPhladlelpliaý
Edit. of 1887 frorn second Englishi
Edition),I p. 426, states : Iland :%derniand
of moniey whicli dofendýant honestly
bolieves to be duel and owing toliirn,
is no evidence of such an intet," citinig
this case. It is evident that this writer
did not read the case through, and the
ratIer inisleading terrns iii which the
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syllabus is couchied, no doubt, led hlm ji
iIlt() anl eut ire error.

I t is evideit, frouil flue languiage of
the learîîed Judge tha ite prosecutor
lost lus Case throuigh a techniicality, for
the act iu question only provides for
extorting inoiiey, çvhichi is teclhnically
difrereat froin extorting an account.
After considering the question of libel,
the leariied Jud(ge concludînig said: "As
to the counlt for extortiaîg iinoney, lie
thouglit there wvas no evidence of an
attexnpt, to extort money ; on the con-
tra>ry, it -%vas plain thiat the intent wvas
to comipel the d1elivery of account. Anid
as to the count for libel, lie wvas of
opinion that, there wvas no libel (as lie
liad- told the grand jury) becauseitwmas
îuot libellousto publish of another that
lie owed inoliey. On the counit for libel
the jury returned a verdict of "juiot
guilt.y."1 The other count was with-
drawn froin thern.

Thiere is not the least doubt th-at the
collecting agencies ini question, eithier
throuigh their subscribers or their
ollicers do Il directly or indirectly
thre-aten to priat, or publishi, or propose
to abstain froîn printing or publislî-
ing" I the mnies of debtors. NVhien
hie ageney through its olicials mnakes

the thireat, the case is stili clearer
against themn, for theyarnoetrt

inig mioney du1e to themiselves, but the
whole sehemie is got up on their part
f'or the Seeairing of a commission,
wlîetlier thc comiisi;sioni is paid to
theimn, in Uic forin of au annual fee or
othierwise. The sole raison d'être of
tlese agrencies is tlheir ability to carn a
commission fron their custoitners by
blackmnailiing their debtors. .A.nd there-
for, a part of the inoney -whichi they
cxtort frocs inito their own hands.

Let us now sec how the civil Iaw

affects suceli aýigenicies. We will cite
froin Sourdat o11 'l Reslpoîs(ibilité. "ý At.
ait. 439 lie says (rîaîs.)

Il Vethinklz h owever, that lie whloi
hiaving open to huîna severaýl.iiiethiods of
exercising a riglit, chooses withoiuù
,goou reason aud -%vith the nianifest
view to injuring another, the nîletlod
which is inost likely to injure tlat
other, is chlargeable withi bothi fauli
a.ndf deliet ini the sense of art. 1389,
Civil Code."I

In this sense Touillier, 11. No. liq;
Proudhion, No. 148S6, Pruissian Code lst

part, tit. 6, art 36 and 37.
It is quite evident, thiat there are

mnetliods of advertisinkg debts for sale
which, while giving the best possible
resuits to the advertiser, wvill niot in)jure
the debtor. Sucli is the mnethod usu.
afly adopted by the curators of insol.
vent estates.

Ils then the atdvertisiiig of debts for
sale by ineans of conspicuous posters
sucli an extraordinary method. as to
shew Il mnanifest, intention to injure»!
If it is preceded by a more or 1ws
threatening letter, as is generally theý
case withi col] ecting, agrencies, Uliciliten*,
tion to injure becomnes quite evidenit, fer
the publication or othierwise of the
iatter is shown, to be dependent uipo
the nou-payment or otherwise of the
debt.
-Yote.

Sinice writing the above we liave jusi
nioticeil the lecisioni ili Greeni v. Mineç
dligested in the "Early Notes of Cases"c
the current, iiunubler of the Canada Laiw JOUP
nal. Iii this case thlere wvas a, diîfteence Wr

wvas actually due by the plaintiff. This differ.
nece livde l)laintiff's accoutit appear ler

HId, that the publication wvasIlibelloism
could o1nlY be justified by showing its truth;
and as the defenldants hiad failed to shoi!
thlat plaintif wvas inidebted iln tne Sulu IDED.
tioned iii the poster, thley wNer-e liable ài
damnages (Queen's Bencli Div., Feb. 27.)


